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Traffic Safety

ProgressLauded

By Garrison

ImprovementIn
Texas During '48
Noted By Director

HOUSTON, March 10. UP)

Jury Indicts
Two On Red
Spy Charges

esnionaee
Cophn, Department of Justice analyst, ana valentine, a.
Gubitchev, Russian employed by the United Nations,

One count said Miss Coplon deliveredto Gubitchev 'infor-vZ- Z

Con-.mati- on relatim to the nation to wit-- , documents,

Texas made more progress
toward traffic safety last

than ever before, mem--
nt fiioT. Sjifetv .vio v. ..-.-- --- -., -- -

fference were told today by
Col Homer Garrison. "Jr., di
rector of the Texas Depart-
ment of Public Safety.

In a 1948 Inventory of the state's

traffic control program, .Colonel

Garrison expressedhope that sim-

ilar progress will be made this
year. -

"The Texas highway patrol, he

told severalhundred safety-minde-d

conferees meeting here, "has

adopted.the goal of holding traffic

deaths In the state-- during the
year to 1949.

This would be a substantial re-

duction from the 2073 we had In

1948," he added.
Colonel Garrison said recent

ehangesauthorized by the Legisla-

ture "has enabled the department
to "undertake -- selective .enforce-"me-nt

projects that' were Impos-

sible before." . ,
As a result, .he stated, there .was

an increaseof 81 per cent In "hai-ardo-

moving traffic arrests made
by the patrol last year, an Increase
etf 185 per cent In arrests-- for" ve-

hicle equipment defects, and a 8

per'centIncreaseIn drivers license
arrests.

The Increaseswere not the re
mit of a drive or! campaign," the
department director emphasized.
"They resulted from the scientific
placement of peradnnel and the
concentration on violations that'
cause accidents ami the violators
who seedto be arrested."

ColonelGarrisonpointed out that
Issuanceof drivers' licenses- last
year totaled 1.700,000, "an Increase
ever the previous year of 90 per
eat

Convertible

SpeedUrged

Tax Problems

RUSSIANS FLAYED NOTES

Cuban-Sovi-et Rift
Reported Imminent

HAVANA, Cuban:SovIet
relation today Cuban government

blistering note "to Soviet Embassyhere.
Communism seeksdestruction world democratic

If totalitarian
said Communism seeksdestruction world

ystera" and blunuy aaaea:"iaa
situation cannot persist'

President Carlos Prio Socarros'
government also rejected a Soviet
protestaboutthe salehere earn!--

- masks of Prime MJnister Stal-

in's face.
The Cuban.notes said there was

no violation of in sales.
They added that efforts the So-

viet legation apply the iotali-taria-n

repressive measuresit sug-

gests is unacceptable."
This was taken to 'mean that the

IegaUon had asked the Cuban gov-rnme- nt

to ban sale of the masks.
Cuba formally protested recent

- statements by Communist leaders
various countries that Commu-

nist thesenations lie
primarily Russia.

These statements were made,
the notes said, "in obedience"
orders from Moscow. They added

action by "disloyal, groups"
Is "inacccptable" to democratic
governments..

There was no indication "when
the expectedformal break in diplo-

matic relations mlsht comp. But a
hleh authority said Cuba is "sick
of this unnatural,
Ill-.- M. M 1

nuuiiMiiu
Soviet lecatlon sourcescould not

be- - reached Immediately for

GALVESTON, March 10. tfl A
University of 'Chicago scientist
looked into the future today

on what an atomic pow-trt-d-

America might look like.
Dr. T. JL Hogaess. director of

the el radlobktiogy and
biophysics,visualized a smokefree
nation atttdaed with 109 er more
electrical geaeratk laats, each
wttk a ccKy arillie ar
more Tcikwatts.

Large -- laetrapelitaa areas !ht
be tripped w atonic aeatteg
piles to jwdwee aUam far. et
The iaetatedhiwea wndi be
Mtod hf titrky. Tfcare wvidd

be MMfct pcobiwa.
BoflMtt spoke before the pea-to-g

businc aeaatoa at the spring
'- -MHaCTf-"- aMriat

i
J

Price.5 Cents

NEW YORK, March 10. UB A federal grand jury today
rotitmpri a four-cou- nt indictment aeainstJudith

engineer

defense,
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APPOINTED-T-he Moscow radio

announced that Alexander. I.

Yefremov (above) has been ap-

pointed a deputy chairman of

the council of ministers the

cabinet of the Soviet Union, Yef-

remov has been minister of the

machine tool building Industry
since June, 1941. (AP Wire-photo-).

P

RedsGet
MOSCOW, March 10. -- - The

convertible top is being .added to
' automobile selection,

IPravda announcedtoday.

On

Persons needing assistance
income tax returns were urged by

Ben Hawkins, In charge of the bu
rcau of Internal revenue office in

the postoffice basement,to contact
his office as soon as possible.

Due date for the returns Is Tues--

dav midninht. and experience of

previous years, has taught that
there is invariably a rush the final
two days.It would facilitate service
by the staff Is as many as possible
needinghelp would come as early

as possible, Hawkins

Joseph P. Gordon, formerly of

Fort Worth, joined the staff of

tho deputy collector here Monday

nthor mpmbpr Is 'R. K. Macau--

IN

Cuba, March 10 (ffl-- An early rupture in
was predicted after the handed

two the
They said of "the
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After a husv time last Week.

reouestsfor aid slackenedthe fore
part of this week, according to
Hawkins.

of the American Petroleum Insti-
tute's Division of Production.

But, be told the oilmen, fuel for
vehicle transportationwould not be
affectedby atomic energy.

He explained the radioactivity
emitted by a large atomic pile is
thousandsof times greaterthan all
the purified radium in existence.

"To protect the workers about
stfch a pile, a shield of quite a
few feet of concrete Is necessary.
Concrete is the material chosen
siace it is cheapest,. .

Imagine driving a car or a loco-

motive with an enginehoused with:
ia five-fo-ot wall ef caacreteon all
aides."

Such considerationsdo set apply
to ships, the scientist said.

Xe said, aawavar. that nikaadt

J ...

...
writings ana notescontaining
intellieencereports relating to
espionage and counter-e-s

pionageactivities in the Unit-

ed States.,
The two were arrested here last

Friday night after FBI agentshad
trailed them, .through Manhattan
streets. '

Gubitchev was suspendedfrom
his UN post Saturday. Officials of
the world organizationsaid he did
not have diplomatic immunity al-

though Soviet officials have unsuc-

cessfully sought his release.
The other mnts charged that:
Miss Coplon and Gubitchev con-

spired between themselves, and
with other personsunknown to de-

fraud the United Statesby obstruct-
ing the functionsof the Justice

and FBI and by depriv
ing the governmentof the "honest,
conscientious and faltniui serv
Ice" of Miss Coolon.

Miss Coplon unlawfully possessed
documents containing intelligence
reports relating to naUonal defense
and that shegave such documents
to the Russian.

Gubitchev unlawfully attempted
to ohtalri from Miss Conlon reports
relating to espionageand counter
espionageactiviues In. tne united
States.

The conspiracycount listed three
meetings the one last Friday and
previous contacts"alleged to have
occurred Jan. 14 and.Feb. 18 in
Manhattan.

Big Spring Soldier
Among 6,785 Dead
Being Returned

Bodies of 6,785 World War H
dead, Including one from Big

Spring, are being returned from
Europe aboard the TJ. S. Army
Transport Barney Kirschbaum, the
department of the - army aa--
nnnnpprt ThursdaV.

Among the remains of 371 Tex--

ans are those of Pic Gordon a.
Haynes. Army. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Marie Haynes,.Big
Spring, who Is a daughter of- - Dr.
and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien. Two sons,
Carl Philip and John Gordon, are
among immediate survivors.

Others In this area aboard the
transport are F-- 0 C. B. King, Air
force, son of W.L. King, Tahoka;
Pfc. . Patrico Llanez, Army,- - with
Mrs. Eulalia B. Lanez, Odessa,as
next of kin: Troy W. Norrls.
with Troy Norris, Roscoe, next of
kin; 1st Lt. Vernon L. Red, Jr.,
Air Force, with Vernon L. Red,
Midland, as next of kin: 2nd Lt.
John B. Thomas, Jr., with John
B. Thomas, Midland, as next of
kin.

IN RETURN FOR
HOSPITALIT-Y-

Bio. Spring .has Its own ver-

sion of the 'meanest thief In the
world' this morning..

An Austin blind man, S. J.
Smith, and his.wife told County
Attorney Elton Gllliland a hitch- -'

hiker they hid picked up along
the way to McCamey and per-

mitted to sleep in their car last
night had disappearedalong with
the "machine, a" considerable
amount of money and some
clothes this mrning.

The couple had registered at a
local tourist court. They were
on their way to visit a relation,
H. H. Peoples, of McCamey.
Their vehicle was a 1939 model
Ford tudor with the license plate
number JV 7072.

A police broadcastwas sentout
--over this area,-- describing both
the car and the suspect. .

operating by electricity could eas
ily find it, more economicalto get
their power from the atomic power
producers.

Hognesssaid hia subject, "nuc-
lear fission as a source of com
petitive energy is highly specu-

lative In that there Is as yet qp
such thing as atomic power.

.

. "But surely we" shall have this
power and in the not too. distant
future, he said. "Let us take it for
granted we shall have an atomic
energypilot power plant of at leaat
some hundreds ofhorsepowerwith-
in Hve years, and one or aaore
plants of 106,0M horsepower,ar
more ia 28 years.'

He made,his brief look late the
future after assuming there will
a w atoaak war. l

SCIENTIST PREDICTS SMOKE-FRE- E NATION

Application Of Atomic EnergyWill

TransformAmerica, Oilmen AreTold

I
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Dane Official

Due Today To

Discuss Pact.
DiscussionsMay
Bring DenmarkInto
Security Treaty

WASHINGTON. March 10.
(JP)-Dan-ish Foreign Minister
Gustave Rasmussentraveled
here today for first hand in
formation on tne JNortn At
lantic Security Treaty. The
answershe gets will help his
governmentdecidewnemer .10

sign up.
He Is expected to confer with

Secretary of State Acheson and
other American officials In the
course of a brief visit. SSdter this
diplomatic- - authorities believe,
Denmark will formally align itself
with, the Atlantic pact powers.

Danish membership in the alii-an- rr-

is considered highly Im
portant. This is so not only .because
of Denmark's location in western
Europe, but alsobecausethajt coun
try holds the isiana ot ureeniana
with Its strategic bases guarding
North Atlantic Sea and air routes.

The American government has
been anxious to retain the bases
which military strategists consider,

essential to the. defense of the
western' hemisphere. Under the
new strategy of joint .North American-w-

estern European defensethe
bases sain additional importance
becauseof the need to keep open
oceanic transportation routes be-

tween the two continents.
This is true of several other is-

land position also. The republic of
Iceland and theAiores." which be
long to Portugal, have similar stra
tegic importance.

Authorities ' here hope' that Ice-

land and Portugal also will become
members of the North Atlantic Se-

curity system.
Eight nations are now Involved

In the negotiations on the treaty.
They are the United States, Brit-

ain,, France, Belgium, the Nether-
lands. Luxembourg. Canada and
Norway. If Denmark, Iceland and
Portugal and Italy decide to join
the total number will be 12.

Rasmussenhas already declar
ed his government's favorable at-

titude toward the alliance.

Three Are Killed

40 Injured In

Stormi Floods
By The AssociatedPress

Late winter storms and. floods
left damaging blows over southern
and centralstates today.

At least three persons were
killed, some 40 others Injured and
hundreds still homeless from the
battering byweather's elements.

Property damage was wide-
spread.

Tornadoeswhich ripped through
six southernstateskilled, one school
girl and Injured 40 persons.

The worst blinding show storm of
the winter seasonstruck the Mis-

souri Ozarks yesterday. At least
two personswere killed.

Dallas Teacher
FreedOf All .

PunishmentCharges
DALLAS, March 10. (fl Miss

Nellie Golightly.' Dallas school
teacher, went back . to her class
room today with a court decision
clearing her of charges of harsh
punishment of students alleged in
a lawsuit.

District Judge W. L. Thornton
refused yesterday to Issue an in
junction o&tlnst the teacher.Twen
ty-tw- o parents of pupils at Lanier
School had sought the injunction,

He said he "had no right to sus-
pect" Miss Golightly would violate
a recent ruling by the DallasBoard
of Education forbidding ..corporal
punishmentby teachersother than
principals.

"In view of the board'snew rule
and thetestimony" presentedhere,"
the Judge said, "I must conclude
that the anxieties and fears of the
parents arenot justified."

Judge Thomtonxsaid there was
no evidence In the case that a
wrong "will be committed."

One Killed In Car
Wreck Near Dumas

DUMAS. March 10. IB .One
person was killed and .two others
Injured to a car-truc-k- accident
near Hartley last night.

George Clinton, about 70, 'of
Clayton. N. M.. .was IdllM fnfnt.
ly whea his "car was in collision
with the truck.

Mrs. Ora E. PerkjvSi. Dirmas.
and a grandson. George Donald
Watkins, 15, both riding In the
truck, were seriously injured.

DEATHLESS
DAYS
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CONNALLY, ACHESON CONFER Chairman Tom Connally

(D.-Te- (left) of the SenateForeign Relationscommitteeand Sec-

retary of State Dean Acheson confer in Washington at the conclus-

ion of a three-hou-r closed session of devoted to dis-

cussion of the final draft of the North Atlantic security pact The
committeegave informal approval to the draft (AP Wlrephoto).

GOVERNOR DRAWS FIRE IN HOUSE

Jester'sTax Stand
RappedBy Solon

AUSTIN. March 10 W The
sciencebill again todayafter hearing one representativeJump on the
governor for his tax stand.

Rep. Preston Smith of Lubbock got up and aaid'he had read that
Gov. Beauford fi. Jester was

against the natural resources tax . p Dlfne
--He's making cisspVout of theeDuriai wres

members of - this legislature," "Tq gg Held Fof
smltn yeliea. "tie ougni xo stay in
this state and tend to business

A few yells of "pour lt on" came
from he floor.

Smith continued: "He's trying to
crawl back to the people saying
'yeah, we may need this tax."'
Practically every appropriation he

has sent up has been an emergen,
cy appropriation. ,

"He's putting, members on the
spot,and he is going to crawl out
to the people and say "l recom-
mendedthis but they didn't doif"

Smith then sat down amidst
scattered applause. He comment
ed: "I was just speaking because
I was mad."

The House then settled down to
more amendmentsin, the siege op-

ponents of the basic science bill
startedlevelling at the measure
yesterday.

Delaying tactics were noticed
earlier this- - morning when oppon
ents started asking Questions on
three Senate bills first on today's
calendar.After a barrageof ques--

tions against a bill appropriating
$40,000 to fight the black fly threat
to the citrus groves, the Houseap
proved the measure, 110-1- 8.

Forsan Youth Has
Champion Lamb
At OdessaShow

Jesse Overton, Forsan, set the
pace for winners In the lamb divi-

sion of the Sand Hills Hereford
show iudging at OdessaWednes
day afternoon.

He showed the champion fine
wool lamb, was first and second in
the class for two lambs of 100
bounds or more. Raymond Phil
lips took third place'in the dlvl--j
sion for three Iambs fed. by one
boy. Calf Judging Wodnesda"was
restricted to Crane, Odessa and
Andrews, and the open classes
were to be judged Thursday. .

Nobel Prize Winner
SaysRussiansDo
Not HaVt Atom Bomb

BERUN, March 10. tfl Nobel
Prize Winner Otto Hahn expressed
the belief today that Russia has
not yet produced an atom bomb.
Hahn received the 1944 Nobel Prize
in physics for discovering a meth-
od of breaking the nucelus of ihe
atom.

Bishop NamedTo
Post In Pitane

VATICAN CITr, March 10. -P-

ope Pius XII acceptedtoday the
resignationof Msgr. Emanuel Led-vfci-ft.

faishoaof ConmsChrist!, and
appointed aim titular bishop ef
Pitane.

Msgr. Ledvlaa resigned for rear
son of advanced ace and poor
health, an informed. Vatlcaa source
naartad.

House started debate on the basic

-

Roy Gene.Franklin.
Final tributes will be paid Sun

day at 8 p. m. in the Eberley
chanel for CpL Roy Gene Frank
lin, who gave his life In North
Africa In World War H.

Remainsyfere due to arrive here
Friday 'morning to be met by an
escort from the Veterans of For
eign Wars post, and will be at tne
chapel until time for the services.
Officiating will be the Rev.. Aub-

rey While, Wesley Methodist pas
tor, and the Rev. Homer, sneats,
Assembly of God minister from
Lubbock. Burial will be In the city
cemetery.

CpL Franklin died ia action on
Jurie 10, 1943 and was interred
near Oran In an American ceme-
tery; He was a member of com-
pany G,' 142nd Infantry, 36th divi-

sion at the time.
Born in Big Spring on April ,

1922, he attended schools in Big
Spring and enlisted in the national
Guard on Nov. 25, 1940. Subse-

quently, he received training at
Camp Bowie, Ft. Sill Qkla., Camp

LBianding, Fla., Dllworth, N. C,
CampEdwards,Mass.Specialcom
mando training came at Amherst,
Va. and Trenton, N. J. before he
went overseas. Shortly after his
death, his family received com-
mendations from the , company
chaplain and a letter from Gen.
George Marshall, chief of staff.
' Survivors include his parents,

Mr. and Mr; Roy Franklin; two
brothers, Fred Irwin Franklin and
George Clayton Franklin, Big
Spring: two uncles, J. B, Frank-li-n

and-A- . D. Franklin, Big Spring?
six aunts, Mrs. W. B. Ayers, Mrs.
Mollie Crittenden,Big Spring: Mrs.
Joe Bllssard, Lomax; Mrs. A. Z.
Thompson, Lorenzo, and Mrs. G.
W. Sweett.Colorado City. The VFW
will be in charge of rites at the
graveside."A section for Gold Star
mothers will be. reserved at the
chapel services.

FATE. OF CIVIL

WASHINGTON. March 10. If
Democraticleaders trying to. break
a southernfilibuster bet heavily on
an expectedruling by Vice Presi-
dent Barkley today that a two-thir-ds

vote can gag Senatedebate
any time.

Sen. Lucas of Illinois, the Demo-

cratic leader, all but said outright
that if this move fails, fhere is no
hope now for early enactment of
President Truman's civil rights
program.

Be said he plaaa to push the k-s- ue

ta a vote sometime tomorrow
but this schedule was subject to
last-minu- te changes.Sen. Eastland

Of Train
1 Pair Seized After

W. Virginia Holdup
WASHINGTON, March 10. UB Police reporteda confer

sion today from two suspectsseized in the! daring Matin
burg, West Virginia, train robbery.

I The two were trapped by police today m. & Washington
I pawnshopneartheWhite House.

One was shot when he. drew a
Police Lt John E. Winters, who said thepair confessed,

namedthemas Luman Rans--4
dell, 23, Youngstown, Ohio,
and GeorgeLleyelyn Ashton,
21, alsoof Youngstown.

Winters said 'Policeman Elwood
Lomax fired when Ramsdell drew
a .45 caliber revolver.

Ramsdell was. taken to a hospi-

tal with e bullet wound in the
stomach.

The two were captured 15 hours
after two young gunmenhalted the
Baltimore and Ohio's westbound
Ambassador trainyesterday near
Martinsburg, terrorized passengers
and escaped with more than
$1,000.

Ramsdell and his partner were
found In the pawnshop by officers
searching the area on a Up that
two yotmg men resembling the
train robbers had got off a bus
from the train robbery area.

The two men, police said, were
talking about purchase of a suit-

casein the S. and--W.. Pawnbrokers
Exchangewhen Lomax and Police
Pvt. JamesD. Kennedy entered.

The two officers said the pair an-

swered the descriptions given for
the train robbers, and they ap--

Additionai stories on robbery
'will be found on Page 12.

preached to ask for Identification.
Xomax said Ramsdell made a

gesture toward his hip pocketas If
to produce a wallet

Instead, the policeman said, he
came out with a pistol.

RamsdeQ'scondition was report
ed at the hospital as undetermined.
Ashton was held at a police sta-
tion, less than two blocks from the
scene.of the shooting.

. Police said they took a' .98 cali-

ber revolver from Ramsdell, with
four exploded, shells and one load-
ed cartridge. From Ashton they
said they took a .45 caliber pistol,
also loaded.

Detectives who reached the
scene, about five blocks from the
White House, soon after the shoot-
ing said they found several hun-
dred 'dollars in the men's pockets
in bills ranging from 51 to $20 de-

nomination. They expressedbelief
it waa part of, the train robbery
loot.

The detectives said.they asked
both men directly:

"Did you help rob the train In
West Virginia last night"

"Yes;" was the answer In, both
cases,the officers said.

The first tip that the train rob-
ber suspectshad backtracked to
Washington came from Martins-
burg police, who were informed
that two suspicious looking .men
had seen questionedby a Leesbifrg,
Va. policeman. The latter unaware
of the traip robbery, let the pair
go after they explained theyHad
been'In an automobileaccident.

The Leesburg policeman told
Martinsburg authorities the 'men
boarded a bus-- for Washington.

On arriving in Washington, the
driver of the bus reported his two
Leesburg passengershad left the
bus. at 21st and K, Sts., N. W.

IJclIce patrol car In that area
were alerted immediately.

AEC NamesGroup
WASHINGTON, March 10. HI

The Atomic Energy Commission
today nameda committee of busi-

nessmento advise It on controll-
ing exports of equipment used to
make atomic materials.

RIGHTS PROGRAM

Dixie filibuster going.
Lucas contendedthatadministra-

tion forces are gaining-- in strength
largely through picking up some

Republicansupport they hadn't ex-

pected.
Lucas Indicated strongly that

even if the Senatesupports Bark-ley- 's

expectedruling on a debate-limitin- g

cloture petition to be filed
today, efforts to change the Sen-

ate xoles may be dropped at thb
time.

That's how tie filibuster started
in a southern attempt to block

action on a resolution by Sens.
Hayden ID-Ari- z) and Wherry (R-Ktf- e)

to aaratt twa tairds H tfcota

Twenty PagesToday

pistol.
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OARLAND WOODWARD

G. Woodward

SuccumbsAfter

Heart Attack
COLEMAN.; Marea . (10) --a

Garland Woodward, 5T, Colemw
attorney, died at X o'clock tfcla

morning ia tk Santa Fe Hospital
in Temple. He enteredthe hospital
a few weeksback after tufftries' a
heart attack.:The faaaral rrieai
will be at i jp. av Friday. J. K
Stevens Co. k is charge of tfca
arrangements.Burial will be in the
City Cemetery here.

Son of the kite Judge aad Mr,
J. O. Woodward, he was bora m
Coleman Au.' 6. 1891. His only
brother, the late Sen.-- Walter C,
Woodward, precededhim ia deatH
several years ago.

Survivors Include his wife, tw
sons, Halbertf Woodward of Houa
ton and Warren Woodward oi
Washington, D. C; Mn. Roy
Howell, Mrs. T. K. Baker and Mrs.
Mabel Hcnsori, all of Coleman,and
Miss Jessie Woodward of Dallas.

Mr. Woodward practiced law la
Big Spring-- for a number of year
and was attorney for the Federal
Land Bank of Houston for five
years prior tJ coming to Coleman
In 1944, whed he Joined the law
firm of Critzj and Woodward, He
served as Jlejitenant governor 'ot
Klwanls for. a term and has been
active In clvifc affairs. He organ!
ed the down(own Sunday School
class more thin two years ago, as
teacher,and the classgrew rapidly
under his leadership.

Boulevard Parkwav
Being 'Dr$sedUp'

A general 'face lifting' project
for the. parkway on Washington
Blvd. Is due jto continueon to the
east city limits, city officials re-
ported this morning.

Crews started the work at th
boulevard gajes and are now mov-
ing eastward!. Initial part of the
project invoices' removal of excesi
dirt fiom the(parkway, fallowed by
planting of shrubs In the center.

Although tne. parkway will not
become a "tropical garden" City
Manager H. W. Whitney said It
was hoped that the project would
improve appearanceof the boule-

vard. '

AT STAKE

Truman DemosWant Ruling
ByBarkleyToBreakFilibuster

voting to curb debate.
But Lucas noted that If Barkley

holds that two-thir- ds can do it sew
and ts sustainedby the Seaatav

It will have! the same effect is
the Hayden-Wherr- y resolution.

A ruling of this kind would lei
the administration take ac eivi
rights measuresat any time with
the guarantee-- that two-thir-ds of
thosevoting bould halt a filibuster.

Lucas hsdlcated that he ndest
recommend la mck a ten of
events that jfhe Sceata get awey
new on legislative meaaaeat that
have been piling a dtfriafr. tfc

nine days that talk has stoppedal
aetiaa.

'
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Ttxli CWA T Vott
On CIO Affiliation

DALLAS, March 10. (A Ballots
will it mailed next Monday to 91
CtttsniaicatioBsWorkers ol Ame-
rica locals in Texas to determine
H the menbershlpwishesto merge
witk CIO er remain independent.

CWA Texas Director Ray Hack-
ney, who "made the announcement,
said the ballot will be secret

WAR SURPLUS
SFORTING GOODS

CLEARENCE SALE
FHfht Jackets, sheepskin, new
. , . $22-3-0 with each coat, pants
te match, FREE.
FUflht jackets, shepskln, food
. . . S12J5 with each coaty pants
to match FREE."
Jackets, navy, new, were $150,
Now . $1.6
Shirts, flannel, regular-- $235.
Now ... ,, $1.95

Shirts, Boy's plaid, Reg. $2.19,
Now $U9
Shirts, O.D, perfects,were $235
Now ,.,. .., $1.95

Pants,O.D, perfects, were $3.95
New $2J5
Shoes and Boots, men's and
boy's, $4.95 to $13.95, with each
shoe purchased, I pair WAC
shoes Free.
Socks, laundered, perfect, 8
pair ; $1X0
Caps, new and used Garrison
and WAC's for men, women and
children . . . . each5c
Dresses, WAC's, regular $135,
Now 3 for $1.95
Sweat Shirts, boy's Roy Rogers,
Rtg. $1.39-- ,.. .. , ,,t9c

And Many Other Items
'Try Us, We May Have It"

War Surplus Store
60S E. 3rd Phone'2263

Ste Our Ad Tomorrow

Movie OperatorMustKeep Toes

Maintain Continuity Film
The moviesdoe't move,but there

is no illusion about the mobility'

of the projectionist, the man be-

hind your evening's entertain-
ment

While you are scooting to the
edge of your seat with your heart
Jumping and skipping, your fin-

gernails creeping between your
teeth as the villain hammers the
hero dangerouslynear the cliff, a
lot of unsung activity is gping on
up In the projection room.

If everything goes all right as
it almost always does the opera-

tor keeps a sharp eye on. the pro-
jected Imageand checksto seethat
the thunderous,spirited background
music is ringing clearly as the
rancher's daughter prays for the
miracle that is bound to save her
hero.

But should the music suddenly
stopand a flicker and suddenglare
replace the pictures, the projection
ist becomesthe personification of
"the band is quicker than theeye." i

He must pick up the film at the,
lost point, cut the light back and,
take it from there.

Breaks in the film are rare,
these days, but there was a time
when interruptions were to he ex-

pected along with images which
seem to straddle the screen. No.

cerned with maintaining a flaw-

less continuity.
For instance, he has to check

his film before It is run. There Is

the task of rewinding and of
threading one projection machine
while another Is In use. Toward
the end of one reel, he picks up his

mwm
wsm

when smokePHILIP MORRIS

That'sWhy

2MiUlOM KOBE

SmotorsSWITCH!?
iiMinei IPhilip n-UW-

U8,

.r r " '

srjti- - , ??m.v.fi:

JLop ranking doctors

eminentnoseand throat specialists

-s-chuilj suggestftnUT Horws in cases

of irritation dueto smoking.

v Knd out what a difference k makes....
what a pleasureat is to smoke Anerica's

HNKT Cigarette.Try a pack of
' Philip Momus todayI
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cue, starts the second machine,
which is blinded from 'projecting
"beyond the booth..At the precise
moment, he trips the connection

which opens the'second machine
and blinds the first In perfect
synchronization, the show jumps
from one" reel to another.

Of course, the projectionist im-

mediately sets about rigging up
the next reel on the first machine
so that it may be 'cut in again
when the second machine has run
its course.

Thre is little possibility of sound
failing to match motion of the
lips. Early sound movies had a
terrible-- time with this problem
becausesound came from a sep-

arate disc, supposedlysynchroniz-
ed with the film. Long since, sound
apparatus has worked from a
"sound track" which is part of the
film. While the main beamof light
If projecting lines in a narrow
strip paralleling the pictures-- This
line causes a minute flunctuation
in lieht, which is picked up by
an electric eye on the other side,
and In turn It translates the fluc-

tuations into sound.
The nrolectlonlst works with

equipment which create a perfect
Illusion of movement."Actually, the
eye sees22 still pictures a second
The mind retains vision momen
tarily so that a rapid sequenceof
pictures creates'theeffect of mo
tion. Projecting machines are
geared so that a revolving slotted
disc blots out light as one pictures
moves out of the 'light range and
another takes its place, whereupon

you !

CALL

Over

PSfe.'

ma

'Fkovso

than any other
leading brand!

NO OTHER CIGARETTE

CAN MAKE THAT STATEMENT!

philip MORRIS
Si

a slot turns up to permit the new
image to be projected. It's done
so smoothly that no one realizes
thatduring two hours heor she has
seena series of about 158.400 still
pictures. .

A bugaboo of early movie houses
was fire. If the machinejammed,
the intenselight ignited the cellu-

loid film and it was as though a
pile of powder had been touched
off. This Isn't hard
because the highly combustible
film must be with 'in inches of a
light source derived from, the near
union or two oppositely chargedt
carbon rods, yielding a light as
bright as an electric welding arc

But safeguards have been in
stalled. Film can be shielded in-

stantly from the hot light in an
emergency. If worst comes to
worst and film is ignited, none
would know what was going on ex-

cept that the "show stopped. The
inside of a projection room looks
like a New York fire station lit-

erally filled with highly effective
fire preventives and extinguish-
ers. Fire would cause the room
to be sealedairtight automatical-
ly, closed up like, a suit case. Con-

struction Is fireproof, and flames
would Immediately smother.

In the best tradition, the rojectionist

would cut off the arc
light, ignoring lethal fumes be-

fore leaving the booth. Should an
emergency occur elsewhere, he
would take the microphone to
calmly direct the audienceto exits.

Theseincidents almost never oc-

cur. The projectionist contentshim-
self by working like a beaver while
you rest comfortably in your seat,
laughing, crying, or wondering just
how the hero is going to get away
from that cliff.

Board Directors
Of Architects Meet

HOUSTON, March 10. OB The
board of directors of the Ameri-
can Institute of Architects meets
here tomorrow in a sessionprelim
inary to the opening of the insti
tute's 81st annual convention.

More than 1,000 architects are
expected here for the convention's
sessionsof March 15-1- 8.
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Marvclously accurate.Epdt burning
and scraping. Exclusive Proctor
"Color-Guard-" toasts fresh or dry
bread to the same perfect pre-s-et

color. Automatically reheats toast
without burning. Keeps toast warm.
Cleansinstantly. Stays bright. Yours
at this S3.00 saving if yw brinf t
your eld toaster.
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Truman Taking

Easy

On Vacation
KEY WEST, Fit, March 10 W-Pre-sident

Truman kept abreastof
developmentsat home and abroad
by direct telephone line to the
White House today as he pursued

his vacation routine.
Aides at Washington filled him

in on the progress of .the Senate
filibuster aimed at his civil rights
program, and of the develbpments
on the Atlantic Treaty front

There was no official comment,
however.MrTruman has made it

clear that he thinks the filibuster
will run its course and that his

fair deal program will clear legis-

lative hurdles before Congress ad-

journs.
He feels his associate; sajd that

his departure from Washington will

help, rathtr jthan hurt, the adminis-

tration objectives. They point out
that his plane, the "Independ-
ence," is available for a quick
flight back to Washington if his
presenceis required there.

The President's press secretary,
CharlesG. Hoss, is flying in today
with the presidential physician.
Brig. Gen. Wallace Graham. Chief
Justice'Vinson will arrive later this
week for a visit

Willian D. Hassett, apresidential
secretary, told reporters (hat Mr.
Truman's only plans today are to
go swimming and sunbathingafter
reading official documents and
correspondence.

Japan,
Talked

WASHINGTON, March 10. Wl

Speculationover possible change-over-s

from,military to civilian con-

trol in the occupied areasof Japan
and Germany has been increasing.

What touched It off. apparently,
was the State Department's an-

nouncement a .week ago of reor-
ganization of its branches special-
izing on Japaneseand German pol-

icies.
However, responsibleadministra-

tion officials said today that they
knew of no decisionsso far to shift
to civilian occupation control In
Japanor Germany.
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SCHOOL OFFICIAL LEARNS IT MAY

PAY TO LISTEN TO QUIZ PROGRAMS
OKLAHOMA CITY, March 10.
Charles Wallace doesn't listento

quiz programs and sec what hap
pened to him.

Wallace is assistant superintend-
ent of schoolsthere.

Tuesday a big packagecame to
him at the school board. Wallace
didn't know what it was, but he

Roving Factory

May 'Settle Dawn'
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., (!) - A

shipment ofelght two-to- n roller
bearings from here to Ijmuidcn.
Holland, brought to light the story
of an uncompletedDutch steel mill
that has beenwandering over Eu-

rope for 10 years.
The Royal Netherlands Blast

Furnaces and Steel works, for
whom the bearings were made to
irder here by SKF Industries, Inc.,
twice has been moyed lock, stock
and bearings;once 340 mUes from
Holland to Germanyand now, back
to Holland.

Construction of the steel mill,
said SKF officials, was halted at
ijmuiden when war broke out Wf- -

1939. The Nazis invaded the Neth-
erlands and decided to complete
the mill. But three years later,
with production about to start.-th-e

Germansdismantled the plant and
moved it to Braunchweigto become
part of the Herman Goering Works.

Just when the plant was once
more ready to operate, in 1945, it
was seized by Allied, troops. The
Dutch entered" a claim for the
plant. Again the mill was disman-
tled and moved back to Ijmuiden.
Now, it appears, production may
finally start.
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paid the express man 96. It was
awful heavy, .

Wednesday,a man from sport--
mg gooas urin came iu see aim.
He told Wallace how lucky he was
to win their super de luxe outdoor
charcoal grill on the name-dra-w

ing program.
Only Wallace didn't have the

grill anymore.
When the packagecame, he had

called in the school system's sup-
ply director and anotherassistant
super. All three put their headsto-

gether to puzzle out what the
gadgetwas.

They finally decided It was a
sample shoe scraper for a gym-

nasium.
And since the schools hadn't or-

dered one, they sent It back.

Biq Spring To Be
Circled In Recorc
Flight Attempt

FULLERON. Calif., March 10.
HV-B- ig Spring, El Paso and Fort
Worth, will be circled by two fliers
attempting to set endur-
ance flight record.

The pair. Bill B.arris and Dick
RIcdel, plan to make their flight a
crosscountry hop from here to Mi-

ami, Fla., and back.
They are to take off at 10 o'clock

Sunday morning,They will spend
succeedingnights circling Phoenix,
El Paso, Big Spring, Fort Worth,
Meridian, Miss., and Jacksonville,
Fla.
. Barrls, 35, and RIedel, 34, will
attempt to stay alott longer than
the 726-ho- record flight set in
1939 by Wes Carroll and Clyde
Schliepper.

The enduranceplane will be re-
fueled by cans of gasoline handed
up from speedingjeeps.
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Big Spring To Bt
RepresentedAt

Several representativesfret I

Spring due to attead tie hom-

ing parley set for. Marclr 17 1

Midland.
Purpose of the confereaeek ie

seek means'for encouraaiag
of lower-price- d beaafegJer

rent or sale..An effort will
made to expression frew

segments pf the ,hoe con-
struction industry. In .addlUea,
there will be discussionof Varieee
types of financing available te
builders andpurchasersof the atw-er-c-ost

units.
The meetingl is slated "for th

Midland high school auditorium at
7:30 p. m. The district director of
the Federal Rousing Administra-
tion and of his staff will
attend, as well as officials
the Administration. ,

K. C. Smith, assistant district
director, said that FHA officials,
had repeatedly contended that
"the construction of safe, liveable
homes at prices reasonably relat-
ed to the incomes and
resourcesof the vast majority f
the people Is aj national necessity.

Attendance s expected from a
area from Nolan through,

Winkler counties.

S Hours,11 Minutes
Cjef there
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Sfanfon Wins

Knot! Tourney
KNOTT, March 10-St- aatoa woa

both the hoys md-gfrl- a' basketball
tburnameatherelast weekend,(he
boys trouacini Knolt k the final,

30-2- 7, aiter the Stanton ferns sub
dued the Knott lassies,21-2-0.

la boys' consolation, the Knott
reserves upset Courtney in the fi-

nals, 13-1- 2, while Lamesawas win
ning girls' consolation-- by beating
Ackerly.

Te&ms representing Knott, Stan
ton Aj and 3. nower Grove, La-me- sa

A and B, and Courtney par-
ticipated la the tournament

The San'Francisco '49erspunted
only M times in 14
Conference games last season.
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McDonald Edges

Cabbie

McDonald
by a single

point the Initial game of
Automotive Bowling league here

went take two of three
games Tuesday night

smart 172 by Long plus a 67
pin handicaphelped turn, the trick
In the opener for McDonald Mo
tor.

In other matches, Mo
tor swept three from Grif-
fin Nash while Marvin Hull
was rallying grab two of three
from the Motor Co.

E. B. Sr hit a 503 ag
the top score of the

evening.
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USED CARS AND TRUCKS
THAT ARE PRICED TO

Ford Super Deluxe Tudor Sedans.
21947 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor Sedins.
11947 Chevrolet Crupe. j

Chevrolet Coupe.
11941 Plymouth Sedan.

Chevrolet Coach.
11941 Ford Super Deluxe Sedan.
11936 Ford Tudor Sedan.
1 194S Ford long wheel bate Truck.
11941 Ford long wheel bait Truck.
11947 Dodge long wheel bate Truck with stake body.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
YOUR FORD DEALER

So. of Rltz Theatre 636

5.

8 10

'I

StainlessSteel Singing

and SATURDAY

Service for 8, 48-Pc-s.
" $17.95

3

1 Table Full Dishes and Cooking

All

Deep . ; . Easy
rTo Clean 'A Dish . . .
Self Bastinc ,.. Self

Nu Brite

Reg.$2.49

Motor company
nudged Yellow Cab

in their

and on to

A

McEwen
games

Motor
to

Jones
Dozier,

gregate for

SELL

11940

1194(5

Phone

TOOLS
TOOL GRINDER

No. $05Value.
HAND SAW

Gillson and Point SweedishSteel
Were $4.95, NOW

CLAW HAMMERS
$1.49Value, NOW

Tea Kettle

HOUSE

J

Reg. $7.95

$4.00
LuRay, Reg.

Pottery,(seconds).13.95
Reg. $6.50

GarbageCan $3.95

Utensils

Porcelain

Browning.

$2.49

Aluminum

DISH PAN
Rectangular

NOW

$1.59

Keglers

FOR FRIDAY

Phoenix",

ROASTER

WAKES

2 Price

i

Plastic

1 ReconditionedDominion

Royal Chef HeavyAluminum

PAN

Goodyear

1 Ply Sturdy, Black
with Brasscouplings
50 feetReg. $0.95NOW

25 Ft. $2.75

Longorio Reburial
Probed Solons

THREE RIVERS, March 10. --
A group of investigators rrom the
statelegislature met here today in
Felix Longorla's home town to find
out who told the truth- - about the
Latin-Americ- an soldier's Teburial.

The investigation by five picked
members of the Bouse of Repre-
sentatives may continue for sev-

eral days, Rep. Cecil Storey of
Longview, chairman of the com
mittee, said.

"Looks like there will be a long
line of witnesses," Storey said. .

Yesterday he obtained the serv
ices of an Interpreter from Cuero
to help in questioningLatin-Americ- an

witnesses who do not 'speak
English.

A court reporterwith her short--
hand transcribing machine is on
hand to record the probe.

"I don't want this to be a long
drawn out affair." Storey said,
"but wc are olng to do every-
thing asked in the resolution that
passedthe House."

The resolution oresentedby Rep;
J, F. Gray of Three Rivers said
that settlement of the controversy
"is now absolutely necessary for
the continuation of good relations
among s of South Texas,
and to our international relations

Gray also is author of a bill to
do away with the Ts o'
Neighbor Commission. He 'alleged
on the floor of the house that the
commission made untruthful re-
ports,on the soldier's reburial. The
commission has denied this.

The peopleof Texas and the na-
tion first heard of Felix Longoria
when his body was shippedback to
the United States from the Pacific
in January., It was reported that
the director of a Three Rivers fu

SPECIALS

$3.49

$2.95
69c

Reg. S1.79

Ice CubeTrays ...... $1.19
Reg. $3.95

Juice Extractor ..... $2.95
1 Only Slightly Soiled Electric $7.85

Pad $5.25
Reg. S1.S5

CookieJar :..... $1.29

ELECTRIC IRON

ANGEL FOOD CAKE

Pathfinder

GARDEN HOSE

PREJUDICE CHARGED

$4.95

ONLY

RACE

By

Heating

$3.50
Reg.$2.49

$1.69

THESE PRICESGOOD ON PRESENTSTOCK ONLY.
Also in Stock: Rain King Lawn Sprinklers

and Ferry's Garden Seed.

Check With Our Sales People For The Many Other

Special Prices This Week. Shop And Save.!

"BUT YOU HARDWARE AT A HARDWARE STORE".

neral home "discouraged" the use
of' his chapel for reburial rites
certain Latin -- American groups
chargedraceprejudice.

Longoria was killed in fighting
on Luzon.

Sport Brfefs
. By The Associated. Press

BASEBALL
SARASOTA. Fla. The St. Louis

Cardinals and Browns failed to
settle park rental feud in meeting
with CommissionerA. B.
ler.

BASKETBALL
NEW YQRK Loyola of Chicago,

Bowling Green (O.), Manhattan,
St. John's of Brooklyn and New
.York U. were invited to the Na
tional Invitation Tournament,com-

pleting, an oversize 12-tea-m field.
LOGAN, Utah Wyoming was

selected as the seventh district
representative for the NCAA play
offs.

MISCELLANEOUS
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. Direc

tors of the American Bowling Con-

gress voted to reject an amend-
ment that would lift the ban
against any except'"individuals of
the white male race."

RACING
NEW ORLEANS King Dorsett,

owned by Joe W. Brown, won
Audubon Handicap.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark.- -J. C. El-

lis' Miss Neal Won the featurerace
at Oakland.

Honors For Goethe
PlannedOn 200th
Anniversary

FRANKFURT, Germany. tfJ
More than 200 scientists from the
United States, South America and
West Europe have, been invited to
come' here next August to honor
the memory of Johann Wolfgang
Goethe, German poet

Celebratingthe 200th anniversary
of the birth of Goethe,,the city has
arranged an international scien-
tist's congressto debate "Goethe's
Influence upon the thinking of the
present-da-y world."

The congresswill meethere Aug.
24 to 26. It will be the climax of
the "Goethe Festival Year" begin-
ning in March and ending in Oc-

tober.
, Goethe was born here Aug. 28,
1749, and died at Weimar at the
age of 73.

The festival program includes
gala performances of Goethe's
dramatic works including "Dr.
Faustus".

Scheib Impressive
WEST PALM BEACH, 'Fla.

The Philadelphia Athletics train-
ing camp pitching Is good .enough
for mid-seaso- n competition.

In yesterday's intra squadgame.
Carl Scheib allowed two hits in
three Innings and Dick Fowler only
one in the samenumber of frames

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
. 8 P.M.

Tuesday, March15.

IttPttSON
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Featuring

. BOB NOLAN
with

FARR BROS.
(Hugh & Karl)
TIM, SPENCER

LLOYD PERRYMAN
. KEN CURTIS

SHUG FISHER
CAROLYN COTTON
THE OKLAHOMA
SWEETHEARTS --
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RADIO

Tickets Ob Sale At
Astbeay's, RecordShopasd

Elliott's 11thPkceDrag.

ReserveSeat$1J
GeBeralAim. $1.0
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GermanRadio

StateGet

More Freedom
BERLIN; IB The American

Mintary uovernment nas Just re-

turned RadioMunich and Radio
Frankfurt to the state of Bavaria
asdHesse.Radio Bremen and Ra-

dio Stuttgart will be releasedsoon.
Under German control thesesta

tions will operate under the same
rules of objectivity that apply to
the. radio in the United States, But
as in Britain they will be owned
by the state.

For almost the whole of its 25-ye- ar

history German broadcasting
hasbeen an agencyof the central
government. For more than half
its life it was the tool of one party

the Nazis.
Now the states of Bavaria and

Hessehave committed themselves
to the principle that radio should
serve the listeners who. buy the
sets and not the state or a single
group within the state.

They have established by law
public radio corporations. These
are controlled by radio councils
called Rundfunkraete. The coun-
cils are elected by economic, so-

cial and political groups such as
trade unions, news,associations,la
bor groups, church organizations
and political parties.

The day-to-da- y operation of the
stationswill ne leu to peopieskiued
in the various phaseof broadcast-
ing. American employesof both sta
tions will be retainedas observers
and advisers to the Germans.

Hawk Baseball

Drills Planned
Baseball workouts will begin

at. Howard County Junior college
Monday, accordingto an announce-
ment made by Coach Harold Dav
is this morning.

The Jayhawks are members of
the Tri-Coun- ty independentleague,
which begins play Sunday, April
17. The collegians will probably
play several practice games be-

fore that time, however and are
lined up to scrimmage with the
local high school ' team;

Pavis has a veteran crew com-
ing back this year. He will build
his team around Don Clark, a
short stop, who was one of the
Tri-Goun-ty league's top perform-
ers In 1948.

The Hawks won the first half
title, in the 1948 Tri-Coun- ty league
arce and then lost to the last half
titllsts, Forsan, in the champion-
ship playoffs.

Postal Committee
Head Backs Small

PapersOn Rates
WASHINGTON, March, 10. Mi

Chairman Johnston.(D-S- of the
SenatePost Office Committee said
today "postal rates should never
penalize the small newspapers." .

Johnstonsaid thatwhile he
Introduce a bill to adjust postal

rates at the request of Postmaster
Gen. Donaldson, he may not'sup

port some of its sections,
Under the bill, highest increases

in postal rates would be for sec
ond class mall, which covers s

and other pubU
cations.

"I certainly am not willing to
seesmaller daily and weekly news
papers whose continued existence
is essential to the free and inde
pendent dissemination of local
state and national news penalized
severely." Johnston said.

"I think that our government
should. In part--, subsidizethe wide-
spread distribution of as many
news organs as possible."

PoageSeesPrice
SupportFor Cotton
Within Few Hours

WASHINGTON, March 10.. 10

Price support- programs for grain
sorghumsare expectedshortly.

Rep. Poage (D-Te- x) said an of-

ficial announcementof the Agricul-
ture Department support program
should be forthcoming within a
matter ot nours. .poage is a mem--

ier of ihe House Agriculture Com
mlttee.

"There Is every reason to be
lieve we will get price supportsfor
the 1949 crop," Poage told a re-
porter.

"We asked for s 90 per'cent o"f

parity loan. However, agriculture
officials reminded us the loan on
last year's crop was' only 78 per
cent of parity." .

Rep. Mahoh, (D.-Tex- .) Joined
Poage-- in Urging prompt announce-
ment of a price support program
for leed grains. '
Striking Miners
To ResumeDuties

GALLITZIN, Pa.,March 10. tffl
A group of miners who staged a
short-live-d sitdown .strike under
ground have voted to go back to
work.

Sixty miners employed by- - the
Argyle Coal Co. stopped working
In the Bennington mine last Mon-
day, declaring they wanted "equit
able distribution of work."

All- of them had rnmp tin nnfl
of the mine by the next day andf- - "

lastnight votedto go back to woricl
Francis Knee, committeeman

for the United Mine. Workers.local

L"sether the strike nor the back--
ic vote ias settled aaytuag.'.'!

New Delhi Plans

Diplomatic Colony

NEW DELHI. India. I The
governmentwill soon startwork on
a diplomatic colony for this over-
crowdedcapital.

A spokesman for the works.
mines and power ministry says
700 acres of a 1,600-acr- e tract in
southwestNew Delhi will be de-
veloped. Thegovernmentwill spend
16,500,000 rupees ($5,000,000) lev
eling land and constructing roads,
water and sewer,systemsand shop
ping centers. Foreign governments
will have to put up their own build
ings.

Many embassies may occupy
former New Delhi palacesof ma--
harajah. Some late-come- rs have
had. to make, hotel rooms their
headquarters.

Eyewitness Tells
Of Brufal Slayinc
In Murder Trial

POINE A LA HACHE. La.
March 10. (fl A shocking eye--'
witnessaccountof a child's violent1
death unfolded in testimony at the
murder trial here of a
schoolboy. .

"

i
The state produced' an eyewit

ness, late last night to the brutal
slaying of ld Fauldes
(Boo) Landry July 23 In nearby )

Poydras. i

Charles Sartalamacchia,a quiet-- '
nu.nnered student"with a head of'
uuruly hair and cool eyeswide be--

hind thick glasses,is chargedwith
the slaying of his neighboringplay-
mate, t

His sister-in-la- Mrs. Joseph
Sartalamacthia, 21, ended a pa
rade of 14 prosecution witnesses.)
by testifying she saw Charles furi-
ously attack the child by crashing
his head against a concrete step.

Her story to the Jury tallied with
that of her husband, Joseph. The
husbandearlier said he had hated
Charles for a long time and then
.testified, that Charles told him how
he had killed Boo.

CRIPPLES. BACK
CLEARWATER, F 1 a.. Out-

fielder Richie Ashbufn and-- Pitcher
RussMyer have reported" back for
workouts at the Philadelphia,Phil-
lies training camp apparently re-
covering, from their recent injuries.

t

I
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ORDINARY TIRE

Seehowyon Jounceand bounce
' road bumps on ordinary

. tires I Andyourcarsuffers, tool

Big Spring (Texas) geralfl, THurs., .March 10. 1949
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Enjoy thi whiskey that's CAunfrSbca tU Hi

KENTUCKY WHISKEY-- A ILEND fJLe Sage Co. Distributors Odessa . 65 Grain Neutral Spirits
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In Your Horns!

I

"AIR

Yon ride on big, fat

of air that absorb road
ehock, soak up

Ska

Hi.

It b
You hova

to a total may
you.

AcTd

to your
Get ai

booklet. Jt lists

your room

It easy to
what you own.

Stopby, or mail

coupon your copy
f jiousehofdjnvenfory

H. B.

J

Phone

;
n;

WARDS

cushions.

vibrations!

Injyour household

furnhhingx

recognixta
Household

Inventory

furnishings
room--.mak- es

REAGAN

insurance,Agcy.

CUSHION'!

AIR-CUSHIQ- N"
GjXES MORE

. . i -

...COMFORT, SAFETY!
LARGER, SOFTER TJRE . . ;

AND FITS YOUR PRESENT RIMS!

Here'sthe snwothest-riiing- , wcsdrivlng,
smartest-lookin-g tire you'ye eycr seen

""and it sells for just a fetf centsmore .

' than ordinarytires! your without

. wheel changes! Gives a smooth

glide-rid- e . . . effortless sure-foote- d control!

the real blow-ou- t protectiononly a

' Premium Quality tire can give!

remember, save Wards totcerprices!- -

Trade your old jtires NO W feu a generous

allowanceandEXTRASAVINGS!

6.70-1-6

Tax

' TM TUM
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4.70--H 4.00--H H.15 3.00
7.40-1-5 4.50-1-5 lf.45 3.25
7.40--1 4.50-1-4 If.fO
1.20-1-5 7.00-1-5 '2JL30
S.20-1-4 7.00-1- 4 22.15
7.10-1- 5 17.10
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National4--H Club WeekObserved
At AchievementDayTeaWednesday

la observance of National 4-- achievementday tea at the YMCA

Clfc Week, Howard Counly 4-- Wednesday from 1 to 3 p. m.
clab girls held their annual Marie Petty of the Elbow cora--

This luxurious tablcuareis the
lovely color of gold, Iut it's

' harder than gold or silver a
lifetime imestment in beauty!
"26 pc. servicefor 6, in cliet, !

only $58.50.Seeand thrill to it!

Pitmans
"Jewelry& Gift Shop 1

li7 East3rd. Phone297 J

I inuuii, was uaiucu tue jjuiu alal
i award winner. Mary Evelyn Han
son of Luther took first,place in
the bedroom contestHer 'gift was
a birtbstone ring. Barbara Lew-te-r.

Four Leaf Clover Club, and
Mary Ann Green,Forsan,were the
second and thirdplace winners In
the bedroom contest and
at the register.

Members who were
for their work in the 1948 dress
review, were: Peggy Crow of Cen
ter Point, who Was the county

Jack

1005
III 1477

Assistant--, Manager's

80 Square

Materials
Beautiful Plaids

29c

presided

recognized

49c

Value

BilbVJean Walker,
state award district 6,

honored.
exception ef

at register PeggyCrow
Geraldine
present of

in receiving Others
in receiving
Frank King, Forsan
Mrs. Emmett Grantham of Knott,
chairman of sponsorscommit-
tee.

served as host-
esses.

Green white, colors,
reorcsentative In the state used in refreshments
review winner of an table decorations. Corsages

In contest, Geraldine'furnished Conley's Adrian's
Webb of Knott, Madge Anderson)Flower Shops. Estah's furnished
of Forsan, Davidson of centerpiece. Mrs. J. A. Miers
Center Point Connie Crow of Lu-w- as In charge of floral ar-the-r,

Marie Petty of Elbow.
' rangements. Mead's Bakery

They presented pins vlde0-- lIje cake. Mary, ureen
their high scores in this work,

li

HI M. i If
HI Haynes fil

II Wood
Pll0n 1

Sale

I
r

Yard

Reg.

"I

wo won the
fair for

was also
With the the girls
the and and

Wetb, who were not
all the honored girls

were the line.
the line were Mrs

sponsor, and

the

Club presidents

and club
fair were the and

and the elec were
trie Iron that by and

Barbara the
the

and pro--

were for' Ann
and Connie" Crow presided at the
punch bowL They were assisted
by Barbara Lewter, BiUIe Jean
Walker and Marie Petty.

Mrs. Hank Hanson,chairman of
the club committee and a
member of the Center Point club.
Mrs. L. J. Davidson of Center
Point. Mrs. H. B. Reagan of
Midway and Mrs. J. B. Petty of
Elbow were in charge of arrange
ments for the tea

Presbyterian"Class
Has Meeting

First Presbyterian Elizabeth Mc-

Dowell Class held their monthly
covereddish luncheon In the home
of Mrs. T, S. Currie with Agnes
Currie and Mrs. Catherine Eber--
ly as

St, Patrick'sDay was the theme
carried out in the floral arrange-
ments and table decorations.Mrs.
D. T. Evans gave the .

Those attendingwere Mrs.-H- . G
Carmack, Mrs. D.' T. Evans, Mrs.
E. C. Boatler. Mrs. H. GageLloyd,

L Mrs. A. RuhruD. Mrs. S. L. Baker.
Mrs. F. H. Talbot, Mrs. E. L. Bar--

rick, Mrs. R. T. Piner, Mrs. R. V.
Middleton, Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mrs
J. E. Fort, Mrs. C. L. Mason, Mrs
C. L. Wasson, Mrs. M. H. Davles

"Mrs. T. M. Simms, Mrs. Albert
Davis, Mrs. Cora Shaffer, Mrs,
Leon Kinney,. Mrs. George Neill,
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Mrs. G. A.
Barnett, Mrs. Raymond Dunahan,
Mrs. L. G. Talley, Mrs. A. A. Por-
ter, Mrs. Martha Kraaer, Mrs. L,

Mrs. Dewey Daniels, Mrs. E. H,

Boullioun and Mrs. D. L. Ringler,

Leftover baking powder biscuits
may be split, buttered and toasted;
then used as a base for a tomato-cheese-bac-

combination, or for
creamed foods.

i
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DRESSMAKER NShMBLE ., .
Jacket and dress in black and
white checked wool. se

outfit

Social Committee
Elected By Club

Mrs.
tained a birthday7dinner

D in T.

members 'the social commit--

tee when the Eager Beaver Sew
ing club met in the home of Mrs.
$. D. Kendrick Wednesdayafter-
noon. Handwork was the

it was announced thatthe'next
meeting will be held in the home

Mrs. M. Rupp, 2109 Johnson.
Those present were: Mrs. R. I.'

Flndley, Mrs. Elgin Jones and
daughter, Martha Ann, Mrs. C. L.
Tidwell, and son,.Joe Ray, Mrs.
D. D. Johnston a'hd son,
Mrs. J. G. Mitchell and son, Dav-
id, Mrs. H. D. Bruton, Mrs. Grant
Billings, Mrs. M. Rupp and daugh-
ter, Linda Kay Bell, Mrs. W. L.
Clayton, JanetKendrick, the host
ess, and visitors, Mrs. J. B
Sample and Betty Mae Sample.

Mrs. John Jackson
s StateDelegate
VEALMOOR, March (SpD

Mrs. John Jackson was elected
delegate to the state meeting at
the Home Demonstration business
session in the homeof Mrs. John
Southcrlinc recently.

Mrs. Henry Moore will enter
tain the next meeting In her home
March 18.
.Those attending were Mrs. Mas-singl- ll,

Mrs. John Jackson, Mrs.
Henry Moore. Mrs. Dewev Hanks.
Mrs. C. It Zant. Floyd New-som-e,

Mrs. H. N. Zant, Mrs. Por
ter Hanks. Mrs. Carl Peterson;
Mrs..Ellis Iden, two new members,
Mrs." Joy Collins and Mrs. Dtvane
Williams; one visitor, Mrs. Clif-
ton and the hostess,Mrs. South--
erline.

To Be Hostess
Mrs. R. L. Warren, Lamesahich

way, will be hostess' the
Woman'sForum Friday at 3 p. m.
This announcement' was made
Thursday morning by a club rep
resentative.

Dip the cut edgeof lemonwedges
Into paprika for an especially at-
tractive garnish for fish.

Now ManyWear
FALSE TEETH

With Comfort
TASTEETH. a pkuant tlkallni (non-aci- d

I podr. hold! faUt Uth mtJTt
firmly. To eat and talk In more comfort,
juat aprlnklt s little FASTEETH on jour
platei No tummy, gooey, pasty taste or
fcallnr. Cbecki plate odor" - (denture
breath) Get FASTEETH at any dnif
store (Adr )

HQl
ForYour OW Battery

Oh A

Firestone
Or

Willard

Battery

Knott Home Demonstration Club Meet

Is Held In Home Of Mrs. Dick Clay
KNOTT, March 10 (Spl)-M- rs.

Dick Clay entertained the mem
bers of the Knott HomeDemonstra
tion club in her home Tuesday,
Margaret Christie presented the
program "House Planning."
Attending wereMrs. RobertBrown,
Mrs. W. A. Burchell, Mrs. E. L.
Roman, Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs
Haskell Caffey, Mrs. O. B. Gas--

kins, Mrs. L. C Matthies, Mrs
J. B. Sample, Mrs. W. A. Jackson.
Mrs. Fred ParkerMrs. E. G.!

Newcomer, Mrs. H. E. Barnes,
Mrs. Lawrence Wilson, Mrs. Oli-- I

ver Nichols, Mrs. P. P. Coke'r and
the hostess.

Mrs. E. L. Roman was hostess
to a birthday dinner honoringMrs.
Fred Roman In her home Tues-
day. Presentwere Mr. and-Mr-

C. B. Hill and sons,Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Unger of Ackerly, Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Robinson, and family,"

j Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown and
J Robbie Merle, Mrs. FrancesGlenn,

and Linda Gale of Big
i spring, iur. anu itirs. rieu nuuiau
and Jern Mr and Mrs. W, B
Walker andDennis Wayne of Fair--
view and Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Roman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Murray,;
teachersof the Valley View school
In "Martin county, were Sunday)
guests in the home'of Supt. and
Mrs H. E. Barnes. j

Recentvisitors in the Joy Myers
home were her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. Tunnel! of Valley View
and her grandmother of Johnson
City.

Week end visitors in the -- home'
of Mr, and Mrs. Herman Jeffcoat1
were Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mitchell
of OU Center, N. M. --J

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Nichols,
were hosts to a dinner in their
homeSunday..Those attendingwere!
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols, Mr. I

and Mrs. Cleo Jeffcoat and Dar--1

rell Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Nlqhoh and sons, JamesJeffcoat,
Mrs. Bill Wheeler of.
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Jeffcoat.

Mrs. H. D. Bruton, J. D. Mr, and Mrs1. C. CL Nix entcr--
Mitchell, Mrs. W. L. Clayton and' with Sun--'

Mrs. D. Johnson were elected day everting honor of James
as of

of

James,

two

10

Mrs.

to Modern

More

on

Wayne

Caldwell of Odessa.Refreshments
were served to Mr. and Mrs. Hugo
Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs..R. T. Cald-
well" and children and Mr; and
Mrs. W. C. Reynolds of Big Spring.

Sunday guests in the Billy Gas-ki-n

home were Mr.' and Mrs. Rob-
ert Hamilton and sons of Big
Spring.

Week end visitors of Mr. and
Mrs,W. N. Nichols were Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Gross of Plainview

Sundayguests in the J. C. Spald-
ing home were Mr. and Mrs. Reece
Adams, Mr. and Ms. Paul Adams,
of Ackerly and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Skalicky and Mrs. J. W. Walker of
Big Spring.

Mary Ann Spalding spent the
week end in the homeof Mrs. Min-- .
nle Anderson of Big Spring.

Charles Campbell of Big Spring
was a Friday guest In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Junior Gaskin.

Mrs. Louis Harrell, Edith Edna
and Glen spent Friday night with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J.;
Hogue in Colorado City.

Week end visitors in the C. E.
Madervell home were Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Roessler andJerry
Thomas of Salem, Ohio,

Mrs. Varnie Jones and Jeffery
visited Friday in the home of her
aunt, 'Mrs. H. D. Womaek In Colo- -
rado City.

Gelene Hughes of Big Spring
spent Thursday evening In the
home of Charlotte Ruth Nichols i

Week 'end visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. H. T, Await were Mr. and
Mrs. Rip Await of Big Spring. j

Sundayguestsin the C. A. Burks
home'were Mr. and Mrs. B. Dll-- 1

Hard of Center Point Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Burks andfamily
of Big Spring and Mr. nd Mrs.
Wilmon Burks and family.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Hern-- '
don of Stephenvllle'were Sunday
dinner guestsin the W. A. Jackson
home.

Mrs. Lloyd Nichols , Edmond and
Vivian, of Loop attended Sunday

f church serviceshere and also vis
ited Mrs. Earl Newcomer' in a
Big Spring hospital. -

Members of the Woman's-- Missionary

Union met' In the First
Baptist church Monday afternoon,
with Mrs. Monroe Teeters, Mrs.
J. L. Burrow and Mrs. J, C.
Spalding'attending". -

Mrs. Kate Laws of Big Spring,
Is spending the week with her
daughter, Mrs. Willmon Burks.

Mr. and Mrs.. J. D. Kendricks
and Janetvisited her parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Sampje Saturday
evening.

Week end visitors in tht J. B.

$5.00 Trade-i-n

ALLOWANCE

I iSlPBsaSsiBlHBmrrnTsKSsssH

)Mtx Service Store
"YOUR FIRESTONE DEAEER"

112 WEST SECOND fHONE 11

fow,

ids
?..t AiA. auu nuiicAii;.,.. au are City visiting her
airs, aamsana ADiiene, sister, Mrs, Bgn Elliott, who is

winona uamoy visited cnarlottef hospitalized there.
Ruth Nichols night Mrs. Don Rasberry accompanied

Mr. and Mrs. Whir Carr an(j her sisters. Mr. Walter Barter
aanu ana irs. vook--Charles of were week endt and molher. Mrs. J. W. Gra--

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. J. B

Shockley and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Shockley.

Jerry Adams of Texas Tech.
Lubbock, spent"the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Adams.

Mr. nd Mrs. John Adams
of were Wednesday
guests of Mr. and Mrs Fred

-

Mrs. Jim Thornton of Lubbock
was week endvisitor in the home

her sister, Mrs. Jim Pardue.
Mrs. J. W. Shortes is visiting

relatives in Odessa.
Tuesday guestsof Mr. and Mrs.

HerschelSmith,were the Rev. andi

Mrs. CecU Rhodes of Big Spring.!
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols have

returned from Glen Rose.
Members of the Brotherhood at--

the First Baptist church conduct--'
ed their regular meeting Monday
evening. Those attending were thei
Rev. Monroe Teeters, J. Bur

TO

CELEBATE DAYS!

- llf !' w

T. M. Roblnsda, Fred Romta.
Curtis Hill, J. C. Spalding and

H. Unger.
O. B. Gaskia is building a m(w

home on farm.
t J xf. c r it.u.4i.- - r ii jiiji j.

1UT ana in Colorado
am son 01

Wednesday
I of

springs i. iWaco, h

C.
Coahoma

Ad-

ams.

a
of

j

L.

""

R.

ham of Ackerly to Cleburnewhere
they spent the week end with her

Mrs. Millstead, who
Is reported 01.

Newell Tate was a Sundayguest

DANCE
Saturday Night, March

r

I.O.O.F.

Sponsored Club

Will

Be

8:30

BACK AGAIN -- OUR FASHIONED Bill

X v SowerTiLl

Beautiful New
Chenille Spreads

BARGAIN
PENNEY

easyway to bedroom!Theseamaz-
ingly have soft fluffy hobnail
dots in wave lines stunning in seven decorator
shadesand white. too, because they
so well. Double.

mmm"r

SHIRT

PANTS

grandmother,

12th.

Miriam

SquareDancing

Included

$1.00 Person

BARGAIN

A

BEDSPREAD 3.77
"redecorate"

inexpensive bedspreads

Practical,

l'"r

Men's Sanforized!
Matched Sets

2.35
2.65

Get a that's jefeiesieel to take the
siraia and sweat of hard work ... at BIG
PENNEY DAYS SAVINGS. Saaforizedf army
the shirt is medium weight the pants,are heavy-
weight taghand ehiraWe.

PLASTIC FILM STORAGE BAGS LM
FrafeeteYaw Ostites

BOYS' HIGH TOPDRESSSHOES, white, sfec2-- 8. 2,54)

LADDZS SEERSUCKERHOUSECOATS SM

in Que Don Rasberry hem.
In the absenceof --be

Herwyn Tate attended the pulp
during both services Suaday.

Frankfe Molina of
Chaffee,Arkt is homeon a teadaj
furlough with his mother asd oth-
er relatives.

Mr. and Louis Harrell and
family visited Saturday with his
parents, Mr and "Mrs. W. W, Har-
rell In Stanton.

Herschel Smith Is confined ta a
Big Spring jiospital as a result of
seriousburns.

Sundaynipt guests In the L. J.
Burrow home were Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Matties.

Tin

By The
-

J

P. M. 'Till . .
Per

OLD

skX V .W Js fHB? sEBlBk sbW. SBH "SJbW

An a

. . .
wash

m .a

werk clothes set
these

twin,
. . .

. . .

tor,

Sgt Camp

Mrs.

Values

Sft t 1 t C

ButcherWeayt
I Rayon

SOcyd.
Lightweight butcher weave
rayon suitable for all dress
styles. Hand washable. Pen-
ney Days value! Soft shadM
3839"

45 GAUGE
MYLONS

79c
Imagine!! Full fashioned 45
gauge. 30 denier nylons for
79c! First quality, too! Pebblt,
Caramel, and 5 u m m r
Taupe.Sizes'8ft to KM.

Ch ILDREN'S
SLEEPERS

I 88c
$rep sleepers.Front

gripper fasteners. Elastic
drop seat Easy to wash . . .
no ironing! Toy print bind-
ing. Pink, blue, 2, 4, S.

tk
MEN'S,

WORK SHOES

3.77
Amazingly law priced Penny
Days special loaded with
"expensive shoe" features.
Double jtanned brawn uppr,
tough composition
leather slip tele.

MEN'S PAJAMAS

2.19
f flftklr aajaalaieaJ lfn lei BTTI! IVBvfJI aSSBjlBBjfB

pVjJelmVV in CvfVf rU4- MTIfMvel

Pric way etown Iw hr ur
fmeu fenfiy Days!

i K
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Bishop Quarterman
To Arrive Sunday

The Rt. Rev. George H. Quar
terman, .Bishop of the Missionary
District of North Texas, and Mrs.
Arthur H. Ware, president of the
District Woman's Auxiliary, will
arrive In Big Spring Sunday to
conduct the Annual 29th convoca
tion of-- the Protestant Episcopal
church in the Missionary District
of North Texas.

Services will be conducted at
8L Mary's Episcopal church with
the Rev. J. "R. Maceo, recotr,
serving as host pastor. Mrs. John
F; Warfleld, president of the Wom
an'sAuxiliary, will preside as gen
cral chairman during the convo
cation.

Registration ef the delegate
will begin at 3 p. m. Sunday in
the Parish hall and will continue
through 7 p. m. A dinner enter-
taining the Woman's Auxiliary Is
scheduledfor 5 p. m. In the Mav
erick Room of Motel Douglass.

Following the convocation ser
mon conducted by the visiting

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Wfcaa bay Bareaetraaa,rot War a
for taHnr off Wc&t. Tea da

otjmy far mr prioUd dirt or for vHunlnt
to fortify t"t aialnatmkua wh!l oo a
tarrmlioo erU Tom nwj nrrarknow a ban-f-rj

momentwhlla taking Ihti preparation.
Harccotrata 1 tb original grapefruit joiet
raetpa for weight reduction.

Jott vo-t- o your drumriit and aak for tour
vnM of liquid Bartentratr.Iour tbia into

m pant bottla and add noma grapefruit
Joiet to All bottJa, Than taka fast two ta

twie arday. That's aS ftxra k to

M a tvrr trat VotSa qVaaul them too
Saa atanpla, eaay way to taka off dy fat.
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CHENILLE SPREADS
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Values

$4.88
PEACH

GREEN
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Beautiful, long-lastin- g cbeslSe

spreads. AH fall-siz- e, heavytuff

i cfaeaiUe lovely background.

Am exceptionally grand value at
theselow prices.
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Bishop Quarterman, an informal
reception will be held In the Par-
ish hall at 9 p. m. Those In the
reception line will Include Bishop
and Mrs. George H. Quarterman;
the Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Maceo;
E. B. McCormack; Junior Warden.
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Dawes;
Mrs. Arthur H. Ward, Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Warfleld and Mrs.
V. VanGIeson.

Breakfast will be served at the
Parish hall during the reglstra
tlon hour at 8 a. m. Monday and
luncheon will be served at the
Hotel Settles at noon.

Corporate communion win be
observed Monday at 9 a. m. fol-
lowed by the organisation of the
convocation In the Parish hall
under thedirection of Bishop Quar-
terman. Mrs. Ware will conduct
the organization of the Woman's
Auxiliary In the nave of the
church. Convocation services will
begin at 10 a. m. Monday and will
reconvene following luncheon.
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Silver Tea Planned

By Rainbow Girls

Plans were made to hold a silver
tea sometime in April at a meet
ing of the Order of Rainbow lor
Girls held "In the Masonic Hall
on Tuesday evening.The box sup
per which was originally planned
for the date was postponed.

It was announcedthat Yevagene
Apple, Joyce Howard, Joy Wil

liams, Mary Ann Attaway, Char--

lottee Williams and Kitty Roberts
were awarded certificates at the
school of study held In Monahans
Saturday.
' Those attending were: Vevagene
Apple, WandaPetty, Charlotte Wi-
lliams, Peggy Lamb; Jean Robin-

son, Kitty Roberts, Floyce Brown,
Peggy King, Joyce Woods, Fern
Crabtree, Joy Williams, Mary
Felts, Madilyn Guess,Sue Craig,
Doris Stevens,Jan Masters, Eve-
lyn Wilson, Marilyn Miller, Mary
Sue White, Beverly .Campbell, Jo
Nell. Neel, Dorothy Christian, Ju-
dy Lawson, Annelle Puckett, Nllah
Jo Hill, Mary Frances Norman
and Mrs. Vivian Peek.

TournamentHeld

By P-T-A Members
COAHOMA, March 10 (Spl)

Proceeds amounting to $125 were
realized from thelocal. 42 tourna
ment at the school Friday evening
under the auspicesof the Parent--
Teachers association.

Tournament winners included
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Cramer, high
score and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Nell,
consolation prize. .

Food was served throughout the
evening by the members of the
association. Mrs. Tom BIrkhead.
president of the local unit, served
as general chairman.

Approximately 200 persons at
tended the tournament

Theatre-Cok-e Party
Held By Sorority

Members of the Nu Phi Mu so
rority entertained rushees with a
theatre and coke party Monday
evening.

Rushees attending were Jean
Tonn, Mamie Jean Meador, Bar
bara Lytle, Quepha Preston, Ewa
Smith, Betty7 Robertson, Melba
Preston, Patsy Burrus, Beverley
Campbell, Dolores Hull.

Members participating were Mil-l- e

Balch, Bobby Green,Evelyn An-

derson, Frances Weir, Muriel
Floyd, LaVerne Casey, Gertude
Hull, BlHle Sims, Dolores Sander-
son, Martha Bearden andthe spon-
sor, Theresa Crabtree.

Johnson Commanded
On FirstApptaranc
As Sfnar Spcaktr -

--.WASHINGTON, March 10. U
Texas' rangy Junior senator, Lyn-

don B. Johnson,made his maiden
speechin the Senateyesterday, as

"part of the southernfilibuster.
Mrs.' Johnson sat In the gallery

while her husband delivered his
unemotional 7,500-wor-d script op
posing the move to limit debate.

Several Texas representatives
came across tothe Capitol to hear
Johnson.

When he finished, Sen. Connal-l-y

was among the long line that
formed to shake his hand.

New Wtst Texas
Statt Dean Named

CANYON, March 10. 1 Dr.
Walter H. Juniper will be new dean
of West Texas"State College here
beginning June 1.

He was named to succeedretired
Dean D. A. Shirley by Dr. James
P. Cornetteyesterday.
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SPREADS

$2.88
BLUE PEACH

YELLOW GREEN

The UNITED, Inc.
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Mrs. Bill Morris
HonoredAt Shower

Mrs. BUI Morris was named
honoreeat a pink and blue shower!

hi the home of Mrs. Joe Elrod,
1508 Johnson,-- Tuesday evening,
with Mrs. Avery Falkner as co--
hostess.

Floral arrangements of yellow
daffodils and Jonquils were used
In the decorations.Miniature storks
and baby cribs were placed at
vantagepoints in reception rooms,

Games were entertainment and
refreshments were served.

Those attending were Mrs. J. C.
McWhorter, Mrs. Dewey Dykes,
Mrs. DurWard Lewter, Mrs. H. C.
McNabb, Mrs. L. B. Amaon, Mrs:
G. L. Wiley, Mrs. M. N. Thorpe,
Mrs. David Elrod, the honoree,
Mrs. Morris, and the hostesses,
Mrs. Elrod and Mrs. Falkner.

Fashion Show

Plans Announced
CENTER POINT, March 9 (Spl)
Margaret Christie, county Home

Demonstration Agent, announced
that three girls, out of each divi-
sion would be chosen to model the
clothes submitted by the store
managers at the Fashionshow to
be held March 29, at tbe meeting
of the local 4H club in the school,
house Monday.

Refreshments were served to
thoseattending.They were Elouise
Carroll, Barbara Davidson, Rose
Rice, Franclne Walker, Sherry Ful-
ler, Iris Rice, Totsy Hill, Rexle
Nance, Carol Hanson,- Carolyn
Sneed, Glenda Adams, and guests,
Mrs. Nita Adams, Mrs. Ira Rice,
Margaret Christie, "sponsor, Mrs.
L. J Davidson and hostess,Bar-
bara Davidson.
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Broadway And Echoes.
Is Music Club Topic

"B"roadway And It's Echoes
composedof modern music mur
als in a popular vein was pre-
sented by Mrs. Bernard Lamun
as a continuation of the study,
"Today in American Music," at
tne meeting of the Music Study
Club In .the home of Mrs. Omar
Pitman Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Lamun reviewed the book.
"Why Should tbe Devil Have All
the Good Tunes," by Rowland Hill.
prior to the musical presentation
of "Romance, from "The Desert
Song," by Slgmund-- Romberg.
Mrs. J. F. Neel acted as soloist,
accompaniedby" a sextette, com-
posedof Mrs. Harold Talbot, Mrs.
W. K. Edwards,.Mrs. C. C. Jones,
Helen Duley, Mrs. H. G. Keaton
and Mrs. Bill Griese.

Mrs. Chester Barnes and Mrs.
Everett Ellis played a piano duet
entitled. "Study A La Jazz," by
C. Blanco, followed by a violin

Music Club To Meet
There will be a meeting of the

Allegro Music Study Club at 2 p.
m. Saturday in the First Metho-
dist Church, according to an an-

nouncementmade by a club spon-
sor Thursday morning.

Are Parents
Mr. and Mrs. Afred Adams be-

came the parents of a daughter,
Cynthia Ann, Wednesday evening,
March 9..

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Douglass, 1505
Johnson and paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Ad-

ams, 507 Johnson.
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solo, "Smoke Gets In Your Eyes,"
by Jerome Kern and presented
by Mrs. J. E. Hardestv. with or.
gan accompanimentby.Mrs. Omar
Pitman.

In conclusion, Mrs. Omar Pit
man at the organ and Helen Duley
and Velma Griese. at the nlann
played favorite excerpts from VIc-- J
tor jierbert s selections.

Those attending were Mrs. Ches
ter Barnes, Mrs. Cooper Brown,
Mrs. W. D. Edwards, Helen Duley.
Mrr. Bill Griese, Roberta Gay,
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs. Everett
Ellis. Mrs. C. C. Jones, Mrs. H.
G. Keaton, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. R. V. Middleton, Mrs. J. F.
Neel, Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs.
Harold Talbot and Mrs. Homer
Willoughby.

White Elephant-Bing-o

Party Held By Class
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith and Mrs.

Joe Tucknesswere hostessesto a
white elephant sale and bingo par-
ty held in the Smith home by the
First Baptist Friendship Class,

Those present were: Mrs. H. J.
Agee, Mrs. J. C. Pickle, Mrs.
Clayton'Mc'Carty, Mrs. T. J. Clark,
Mrs. Louis Atkins, Mrs. Joe Pickle,
Mrs. Burl Haynle, Mrs. Lynn Das-ha-m.

Mrs. Ruth Young, Mrs. Mel-vi-n

Boatman, Mrs. Chester Cluck,
Mrs. A. P. Clayton, Jr.; Mrs. Ma-

rion Beam, Mrs, Bay Worley, Mrs.
J. D. Elliott, Mrs. J. B. Knox,
Mrs. Elva Isbell, Mrs. Ervln Dan
iel, Mrs. Ro;s Boykin and the
hostesses. I
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Five Texams In
OklahomaHospital
Following Wreck- -

SALLISAW, OklM., March 10. WJ

Five Texas peoplewere to a Fort
Sallk, Ark., hospital last night re.
tevering from highway, crash

Aa OWsbome.nan was also
injured lo the accident which oc-

curred near' here.
A. C. Rayburn, state trooper,

identified. them as:
Carl Hammer of Pampa, fractur-

ed ribs and back injury; his wife,
internal injuries and. multiple, frac-
tures; Lester Hathaway, Mobeelie,
possible Ekull fracture end Rev.
John Freeman, Lubbock, Van

Dodson, and Ernest Mark-wel- l,

Shawnee,Okla., all minor in-

juries.
They were all passengers in a

--car which overturned near here.
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Bowles Asks Rent
Control Extensions

WASHINGTON, March 10. tfl

Gov. Chester Bowles of

cut today to extend
rent controls 27 months and "re-
move the gnawing fear of eviction
that hangs over millions of Ameri-
can families."

The former chief urged
those steps as of a program

for triple dam-

ages for overcharges and
criminal of willful and

representation.
Bowles those provisions

should substituted for
puff enforcement provi-

sions" of the present law, due to
expire March 31.

Bowles set forth his views in a
for a Senate,

legislation to extend con-

trols.
His testimony came as Demo-

cratic leaders in the House-fearin- g

a major on extensionof
a new compro-

mise putting emphasison "reason
able" profits for landlords.

A watered-dow- n administration
rent bill faces Housedebateand a
possible tomorrow,
in what may the severest
of President power thus!
far in the 81st Congress.

committee-approve-d
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as selectedby ScienceService

A natlooalfy known-non-prof- institution with headquartersin
Washington,D. C, Science Service k heededby Board of
Treated eompoeedof some of the nation's outstandingsoen-fJ6-c

nominated greet oetiooel academies
for advancementof science research.Each year

they selectthe 10 leading accomplishments.White's
Auto Storesk proud to learn that one of the 10 great achieve-Bren-ts

for 1948 k one km-hic- h they bod part in pioneering;
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ure would controls for 15

instead of the 24 Mr. Tru
man asked. Meanwhile the possi--.

bility continued in. the Senatethat
there might not be any rent con-

trol at all after.Merch 31, when the
present law expires.
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Twenty-On- e Persons
Killed In Air Crash

BRISBANE, Australia, MarchllO.
IB Twenty-on- e personswere killed
today when, a passenger plane
crashed and burned at Bilinga, 60

miles south of here.

CAR

it
at f

M

The Lockheed Lodestar plane
was taking off from the airport at
Bilinga when it nose-dive-d to.earth.
The plane,under charterto Queens-
land Airlines Limited, was on a
run from Coffs Harbor, New South
Wales, to --Brisbane.

Kuhel- - Mixes Golf
ORLANDO. Fla. There'll be

no more golf playing for Washing-
ton Senatorsafter today saysMan-
agerJoe Kuhel. He says ballplay-
ers can get too golf-minde- d dur-
ing spring training.

The season's first intra-squa- d

game is. scheduledtoday.
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Local Woman Is

Hurt In Crash

onm wTaTaTfTiTrn !!?& r r" -- --

Mrs. Belle Gomez, 48, wife of
be

Vincente A. Gomez, operator of Treatment Center, 1317 Tenth SL.
trie El Patio eafe here, sustainedr Lubbock.
painful injuries when specialists from Am-th- e

car in which she was riding arillo and Plainview will be pres-rolle-d

down a embankment enl to examine patients.
12 miles north of San I Cerebral,palsy sometimes re-H-er

who was at the ferred to spastic paralysis
wheel, sustained only minor in-- birth injury .and may be evidenced
juries. Mrs. S. M. his, the child's inability to sit alone,
mother-in-law- ,' was shakenand ex
tent of injuries had not been de
termined Wednesday evening.Mary
Stein, 5, other occupantof the car.
was unhurt.

Gomez told, highway patrolmen
that a tire blew out on his 1949
Lincoln as he speededtoward Big
Spring. He managed to squeeze
the machine through a culvert
ly to have the wheel catch on the
shoulder and flip the car down
the embankment on the Grape
Creek bridge, Occupants
were removed to Angelo for
treatment.

Bowl Options Are
Available

DALLAS, March' 10. WJ --

Nearly 3,000 options on. propos-
ed new.Cotton Bowl seats are
still available.

The State Fair of Texas has
sold enough options to add
5,000 seats to the
board of directors said yester--
day.

The directors plan to build
T'.fca i,;if Tk laiu 7U

I still for sale at S50 apiece.
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Cold Rubber.But. the actual proof of greateraaileage ha
comefrom theoverwhelmingevidenceof trustamed,arpMod-the-cloc-k,

high speed runs, in every kind of weather...
prot-m- g by millions and millions of test fleet-mil- es that'
Cold Rubber treads outwear the &tet natural rubber!
Othersare promisingyou Cold Rubber "tomorrow"... bet
White's,offer ye The World's Beat.Tirei" TODAY!
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Clinic For Cerebral
Palsied Children To
Be Held At Lubbock

A clinic for the examination of
cerebral palsied children will
held April 4 at the CerebralPalsy

Wednesday Orthopedic

15-fo- ot

Angelo.. is
husband, as or

Akman, by

on

""San

Still

bowl, the

TAX

stand alone,.,walk or hold objects
at the age these things'are ac-
complished by the average child.
Reseraca has shown that treat-me-nt

is most effective if started
within the first few months of the
child's life although children re--
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Wool And Mohcir
ProductionDown

AUSTIN, March Bothi
wool and mohair production Tex

were down last year.
The United StatesDepartment

Agriculture today that the
1943 wool clip was 55.653,000
pounds, per cent under 1947.

Mohair productionwas
15,810,000 pounds, per cent less

than theprevious year..

spond begun
much later age.

Parents, planning bring chil
dren the clinic requested

register the children the,
center prior the date the.
clinic. Information regarding the;
clinic may obtained writ
ing Dr. Esther Snell, Director
calling Lubbock 6541.
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FULTON
TRAILER COUPLER
HEAVY BUTY $025

ONLY Mm

WIPER ARM

Rtalr 4!

WIPER ILADE
One-Pitc- a CQf
7'4.tali.,. J''
UNIVERSAL

JOINT
Ford '28.'

$398

STANDARD

SPARK PLUGS

WINDSHIELD
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LICENSE PLATI

BRACKET

CHROMf
FRAME
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Justwhat tvtry
and Girl wants!

WHITENS

BICYCLE
REGULAR S41.tS.

3369
PAY ONLY $1.2 S A WEEK!
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"Head" Off TrouWe
ring your car In teaky for

complete mater
before sprinjr. We'H triftd valv-
es, replaceworn parts ana tun
your car many mart traufck-fre- e

miles.

MORRIS SNEED
Body Shop Fereawa

M. F. (Slim) Summar
ShopForeman,Mechaate
Geo.Demkhe,Mechanic.

Morris Clanton Motor Co.
KAISER-FRAZE- R DEALER

600 East 3rd. Phoae 225
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5-TU- BE FADA RADIO
OPERATES ON EITHER AC O DC CURRENT
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$1795
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CAR-N-U

IN
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SESSION MAY BE CLUE TO INTENTIONS "

Russian ParliamentMeets To
Consider 1949 Soviet Budget

MOfCOW, March 10. ( Sus-eia'- s.

two-bou-se parliament, con-Yeae-d

for what may be a. reveal-la- g

session, voted today to coo--,
aider the Soviet Union's budget5or
194S to joint session.
sTbe council of the union and then

the council of the nationalities,
equal boures in the supreme So-

viet of the U.S.S.R., took the ac
tios teofl after assembling for a
weeting closely watched by the
western" nations for clues to Rus
sia's intentions,

A. I. Mikoyan was present as a
member of the councilof nationali-
ties. He recently steppedaside as
minister f" foreign trade at the
sametime V. M. Molotov and Mi-

koyan still are deputy prime min-
isters.

The world and Hs envoys- - to
Russia had an ear cockedfor an-

swers to many burning questions
which may be heard in the ses-
sions of the Supreme Soviet, the
national parliamentary body.

What lies behind Russia's recent
shakeupof government leaders'

What military expendituresdoes
Russia propose for the - coming
months?

How has Russianeconomyreact--
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HAVE YOUR DINNER
PARTIES AT

STEAKS CHICKEN

Mexican Food
BM East 3rd Phone 9511

H. M. HAINEOLT, Owner

POt YOVft FUMMIN
S AND HEAT NMDS,

WARM

L toy nw-eme-l mv htfer!

cl'Atk feevf Cretftt Terms.

ed to recent far-reachi- govern-Iswe-rs areexpectedto be heard be--
Some possibly all of the an--1 second Supreme Soviet dose

mental decrees? I Whether wiH be full or partial
fore this fifth convention of the' answersremained to be seen.

COUPLEWHO WANTED TO ADOPT SOME

KIDS FIND ENTIRE FAMILY ON HANDS

INDIANA, Pa March 10, tf
Mr. and Mrs. Metro Harvey, who
"wanted to adopt some children,"

2 Men, Woman

Die In Triangle
NEW YORK. March 10. HWTwo

men and a woman died in a blast
of gunfire last night while a moth-

er 3,000 miles away listened by

telephoneto her daughter's dying
screams for mercy.

Police said Emory Holt, 32, ap-

parently suspiciousof love tri-

angle, called his wife's mother in
Hollywood, and said;

"I am sorry for what I am go
ing to do."

With the telephone circuit still
open, police said, he shot his at-

tractive, brunette wife, 'Norma, 34.

and David Whlttaker, 32, an execu-

tive in the firm where she worked,
then killed himself.

It was a call from the panic-stricke-n

mother, Mrs. Elsie Thom-

as, that led police to the scene of
the triple-shootin- g in Wnittaker's
lGth'floor apartment.

Neighbors at her Hollywood
home said she told them she had
pleadedwith Holt not to carry out
his threats, but he replied, "It's
too mama."

Lords Are Warned
LONDON, March 10. (fl The

House of Lords was told last night
CommunistspiesaniTterrorlsts are
at work in England.

Lord Robert G. Vansittart urged
the labor government to take ac-

tion "that cannot be
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have an entire family io tow to
day.

The "adopted" family consistsof
Wasyl Babij, 30; his wife. Jely-sawet- a,

23, ana their nine-month--

son, Bohdan, all brought to the
United States as displacedpersons
from the" sone ef Ger
many. -

The Babijs and got

through a slight mistake.
Mrs. John

arranged for passageof

her nephew'sfamily from the Brit-

ish xone of Germany. Mrs. Arty
movich was notified March 1 that
her had --rived.

She,went to New York and was
told her relatives had not yet
reached the U. S. Two days later
she received word the expected
nephew and his family had been
sent to Dpconville.

Mrs. Artymovich hurried back
home, only to find the Babijs in
stead. The Babijs said, they would
"rather die than return to Ger
many,1"

learned theBabijs'
plight and took them under their
wing. The father was a
job as a laborer and a
two-roo-m bungalrw for his wife
and son.

Giants Have
Pitching

PHOENIX, Ariz., March 10 W--
The New York Giants' is
still their biggest The
eight pitchers who probably will

In an intra-gqua- d game
yesterday and yielded 19 hits. The

are Larry Jansen, She!
don Jones, Monte Kennedy, Clint
Harfung, Sam Webb, Dave Koslo,
Ray Poat and Andy Hansen.
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MODERNIZE. YOUR EATHROOM WITH THIS

3'PieceFixture Set
COMPLETE WITH FITTINGS 152.00

l- - For a new, modern bathroom that's briohJ ond aHrottive,
ilwre's the Ttxtvrt lei for yowl GWomisv wKJte

barhfubond lavalory wtffc a itvnfy wMt lrs
- fart qvotlty . ; . foftg-b- t a rea vVg for yoii -
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Announce Program
For Clinic Of
PressAssociation

Program for tiie spring clinic
oi the West Texas Pressassocia-
tion, which wiQ be held in Mid-

land SB Friday and Saturday, has
been announcedby Wendell Bedi--

chek, Abilene, president
Following the welcome and re

sponse,Sill' Coliyns, editor of the
Reporter-Telegra- will lead a
panel discussion on news and
editorial policies; Ed --Becker, Fort
Worth, will discuss the paper sit-

uation; ForrestWeimhold, publish-
er of the Hockley County news,
will talk on national' representa-
tion, and D. V. ShenwTof 'the
Mergenthaler Linotype company.
will look at composingroom

Allen Hodges, Littlefield. will an
alyze production problems; Allen
Brashears, Midland, and Mrs.
Hodge's will talk on .advertising.
Delegates will visit the Midland
Reporter-Telegra-m plant and In
the evening will be guests of the
Midland chamber of commerce.

Boating On Lake
To Be Prohibited

Boating,will be prohibited on
Moss Creek lake during the .fish
spawning season from ''March 16
to May 20, city officials have an-

nounced.
Provisions already had been

made to close the lake to fisher
men during that period. The boati-
ng- regulation was' endorsed by
city commissioners,after a petition
bearing names of three-doze- n fish-
ermen was submitted.The petition
suggestedthat boats operating on
the lake, disturbed the waters ex-

cessively during spawning season.

THE

ri ki

WOULD RESTORE LABOR PRESTIGE

In Selective
Service Is Sought

WASHINGTON, March 10. (fl

The Hoover Commission plans to

recommend,to Congress that the
selectiveservice system be moved

into the Labor Department, it was
learned today.

Persons familiar with the reor
ganizationplans said privately that
the commission also will propose
that the United StatesEmployment
Service be restored to labor.

If these and other recommenda-
tions arenot changedandCongress
approvesthem, the now-feeb-le La-

bor Department would regain
much prestige. In any war emer-
gency, it would have the key re-

sponsibility for meeting military
draft calls as well as recruiting
and placing civilians in essentia
industry.

Former Presdent Herbert Hoov
er, chairman )f the commission.
reportedly agned wfith a major!
ty of his 11 col eaguesthat the La

Salt Lake
For GasSe

Searches
epage

SALT LAKE CITY, March 10.
CO "Enter at your own risk"
signs hung in- - business establish-
ments on Salt Lake City's west
side today as the search continued
for underground seepageof gastf-line- .

v

City and state inspectors comb-
ed the area seeking the source of
the gasoline, which has collectedin
sewers and sumps over an area
nine blocks long and four blocks
wide.

GetWhite Oothes

n?)

thh Hfsy, irf

tta0ll

Shift

PlflS

and Make arrangementsto
Lasiudrornfltwaah load of
slothes,jrec We w9l arrange
aebaaldmaooBtration.Ycei eorna
to tbe ator; yor
vaabedk theLaaodroraai.T

bor Department should be rebuilt.
It was stripped almost to a skele-

ton by the Republican 80th Con
gress.

The shift of selective service
parently won the commission's sup-

port on the ground that problems
of military manpower should be

with problems of the
civilian isuor supply.

School Trustees
Will Meet Today
- Meeting of the board of trustees
of the Big Spring Independent
school district, moved back to Fri-

day has now beenmoved, up to its
original'time of 7 p. in. today.

The sessionwas delayedto avoic

conflict with the Southern Town

Hall, which- - subsequentlywas can
celled. Marvin Miller, board presi-
dent, is having to leave tonigh:
on-- an emergencytrip so th ; meet
ing has been advanced.

Action on the adminlstrati staf :

is due'. W. C. Blankenshipwas ex-

tended a two-ye- ar contactI at th i

last meeting, and given leave t
completerecommendations forad-

ministrative staff.
A report.from a site committee

is along with bids for publication
of the rules and regulations state-
ments.- The annual trustee election
is due to be ordered,and petitions
for a school bond issue may
discussed.
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Glasscock Future
RanchersCarry Off
Honors In Show

GARDEN CITY, March 0

Glasscock county Future Ranch
ers of America virtually. dominat
d the lamb division of, the Mid

land Fat Stock show Monday and
Tuesday.

JackBerry had the grand cham-
pion lamb and showed the first
place animal in the fin? wool light-
weight? class.His pen of two lambs
finished second ia their class.

Martin Wilkerson took fifth and
seventh place1 in heavy fine wool
lambs, and fourth in pen of two.
Bonetta Cox had first place in the
group of two4 Neil Coburn placed
in the lightweight crossbred divi-
sion and Glasscock county took
first in the group of five lambs.

Highest price of any animal in
the' show went to John Jay Phil-
lips, m, his lamb, drawing
$L40 per pound from A. A. Jones,
Midland. Shorty Bigby, Garden Ci-

ty, paid $1.20 for the other Phil-
lips iamb. The top animal was
sold back to the feeder for 24
cents a pound. Jimmy McCor-quodal- e

sold his lamb to Shorty
9igby for $1 ,a pound.
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Would Honor Ridings
TexansIn Finals

FORT WORTH, March II. tft-T- he

Texas Christian University
Press Club and T Associationare
asking the TCU football sta4hua
be named in honor 06 the late J.
Willard Ridings.

Ridings, who died last year,wee
journalism instructor and
of athletic publicity at TCU far 31
years.
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TexansHaveMajorStakeIn

Impending.TidelandsBattle
One of the major news services (INS)

has badan acecorrespondent(Iner Robb)

In Austin on special assignmentBack of

this was not a curious interest in the
doingsof the Texas legislature, hut to get
the temper of Texans on the tidelands
Issue.

She - found some mumbling -- about se-

cession, and others more practically de--
termined to battle to the last ditch.
Among the latter Was Attorney General
Price Daniel who has been leading the
battle to preserve Texas rights to sub-
merged lands now valued at $22 billion

- becauseof vastoil depositsbeneaththem..
More than two .years ago Daniel was
sounding the alarm or this issue, and he
included Big, Spring op his itinerary in
seekingto awake Texans to the danger of
federal encroachment

This was at the time the supreme
court was ruling in the California tide-lan-

casein disregard for every prev-
ious ruling. Then Texas was told to be
calm; that the decisionwould not affect
this state; that.Texas had peculiar treaty
rights to her tidelands.

It hasn't turned out that 'way. The
administration seemsbent on--' ousting the

- New ImpetusOn LateralRoads

ShouldStressPermanentType
Final passageand approval of a meas-

ure which would pump more funds into a
--state lateral road prog-a-m seems just
around the corner.

In prospect arc new funds In the
amount of $15 million per year; to be al-

located at the-- rate of $1,250,000 per month
to the counties.In the main;- - thesecall for
hard surfaced Secondary roads, which,
presumably would be those in the key
route variety. Another measure, the Mc-Lell- aa

bill, would permit use of state
funds for caliche'and gravel constructions
for roads to connect with the secondary

Today Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

Key To TheMoscow Riddle
That.Of RussianSelf--Interest
In connectionwith the Molotov-Vishln-f- cy

affair many have recalled the fam--.
bus saying of Mr. Churchill's that the ac-

tion of Russia "is a riddle-- wrapped in

a mystery.Inside an enigma." Tho rest
of what Mr. Churchill said on that oc--'

caslon is worth, recalling too. He was
- speaking on October 1, 1939, four days

" after Warsaw had surrenderedand nlna
dcys after the Red Army, by agreement
with Hitler, had occupiedEa$tern Poland.

The event, said Mr. Churcill,-- is "The
assertion of the power of Russia. Russia
.has pursued a cold policy- - of;. self-Intere-st

We could have""wrlshed thai the Rus--

. , slan armies should be standing on their
present line as the friends and jallies of
Poland instead of as invaders. But that
the .Russian armies should stand on this
line was clearly necessary for the safety
of Russia against the Nazi menace. At

' any ratethe line is there, and'an eastern
front has beencreated which Nazi Ger-
many does not dare assail. When Herr

- Von Ribbcntrop was summoned to Mos-

cow last week. It was. learned the fact,
and to accept the "fact, that the Nazi de-

signs upon the Baltic states and upon the
Ukraine must come to a dead stop."

Mr. Churchill, who was speaking twen-
ty months before the Nazi invasion of
Russia, then went on 'to say, "1 cannot
forecast to.you the action of Russia.It is a
riddle wrapped in a mystery inside an
enigma; but perhaps there is a key. That
key is Russian national interest. It can-
not be in- - accordance with 'the Interest
or the safety of Russia that Germany

' should plant itself upon the shoresof the
Black Sea, so that it should overrun.the

'Balkan states and subjugate the Slavonic
peoples of Southeastern Europe. That
would be contrary to the historic llfe- -

, interests of Russia, thus, my friends, at
tome risk of being proved wrong by

"events, I will proclaim" tonight my con-

viction that Hitler, and allHitler standsfor,
--have been nd are'being warned off the
East and the .Southeastof Europe."

Mr.'Churchill was not proved wrong by
events. He had in fact found the key to
the riddle wrapped in a mystery inside
an.enigma. He found that key not in the
writings of Marx and Lenin andnot in the

Notebook-H-al Boyle

ComedianOut As Hubby,
Declares Georgia Gibbs

If GEORGE TUCKER
(For Hal Boyle, Who Is Vacationing)

'NEW YORK, U) LIFE IS A ZANY

businessfor a girl who spendsall her time

with comedians. -
After working with Danny Kaje, Jim-

my Durante, Milton Berle, Bob" Hope,

JUlph Morgan, and Red Skelton, Georgia
Gibbs has found this out. -

"They're fun, but I'd never,marry one,"
Georgia Gibbs said. "You'd have to laugh
at all their jokes, and be a straight man
the rest of your life."

- --There's another reason,'too.
"Everybody hears about comedians.But

who everhears ofa comedian'swife?"
Georgia Gibbs, knoVn.as "Her Nibbs,"

k a tiny redhead from Worcester,Mass.
As Danny Kaye's sparring partner, his

eerie behavoir tm stage is part of her
kttulBess.

"HI CHANGES HIS ROUTINE ANY--
liaM, aywhere, without prior notice to
aaytodr. Maybe fee rum the audlasca

state from tideland domain, ' and evea
without. the constitutional requirement of

lust compensation for seized lands. A
measure to cede tidelands to the federal
government has been introduced in Con-

gress and with support of the chairman
of its committee, It has the inside track
over one by Rep. Ed Gossett (D-Te- x)

to establish thesovereignty-- for the states.
State Sen. Bell has launcheda maneuver
for an amendment to the U. S. constitu-
tion to fix the state'srights' in the matter.
It fs- - a long route and uncertain; but it
has possibilities.

Meanwhile, the frontal attack offers
more immediate hope, although it will be
an uphill battle. Aside from the principle
of state dominion, versus federal inva-
sion, Texar has itsspecial treat rights, a
condition of its entry into the union, as a
bulwark. These are the principles in-

volved; the immediate fruits are great
revenues,estimated,at a million dollars a
montbl to the Texas public school fund.

The matter is one that concernsevery
Texanl and one In which every Texan
ought to be sufficiently interested to in-

form nls representativeof his. feelings In
the matter now.

arteries. '
,

The governor Jias objected to invest-

ing in these lesspermanent materials,
and he has a point: However, there are

"sections of Texas where mud is of such a
nature as to make; expedient.,connection
a vital matter for real utility of the sec-

ondary roads. In this area, should the
programs go through, it is to be hoped
that concentration'will be upon the per-
manent type roads., for mud Is not nor--,

mally a continuing problem. Out. here,
caliche and gravel have a ay of blowing.

And

Is.

turgid literature of; the Communist Inter-

national but in. the "historic life interests
of Russia."

.

Now it may be, of .course, that the
key to Soviet policy is no longer the his-

toric ts of Russia, and that
Stalin, at the age of seventy, is nc longer
pursuing a cold policy of Russian self-intere-

But there Is as yet nothing to
suggest that the old leopard has changed
his spots, and that Soviet policy is not
now dictated, a it has been ever since
Stalin overthrewTrotsky, but the Russian
national interest.

Now the essence of Stalinism has
been the conviction that the future 6f
Communism,abroad must serve the Rus-

sian interest, and that when there is a
conflict betweenCommunismand the Rus-
sian interest, as for example in Yuosla-vl- a

and in China, the Russianinterest is
paramount

.

Using this key, which has now been
tested by the experienceof ten .years, we
may note that Mr. Vishinsky was in
Czechoslovakia in contact with the Com-infor-m

leaders beforehe became Foreign
Minister. We may note also that his visit
to Czechoslovakia coincided with the final
negotiationsof the Atlantic Pact, and par-
ticularly the adherenceof Norway, and
that it was followed by the defiant de-

clarations of and collabo-
ration by Thorez, Togliatti, and of Com-
munist leaders in all the Atlantic nations,
and also in Germany.

It is a reasonableassumptionthat Vislu
insky is to administer the Russianreac-
tion to the Atlantic Pact. The character
of that reaction Is indicated by the se-

quence of events: namely that nothing
much happened until after Norway
came into it. All through the summer and
autumn when the Pact was confined to
Western Europe, and the discussionwas
about building up defenseson the Rhine,
the Russiansdid little more than express
their dislike of it. But when Norway came
in, the Russiannational interest was in-

volved. For while Russia cannot be at-

tacked by land armies from France and
Belgium, it can be attacked by bombers
from SouthernNorway.

for food, picking; up a bananahere, a bag
of peanutsthere, I've seen."him hold up a'
show half an hour." -

Of Bob Hope Miss Gibbs remembers:
"Bob is restless. Like a fight referee."'

He says, 'come out punching.Punchhard.
Don't lag.' Sometimeshe'sounds breath-
less and excited, but he isn't excited.
That's just his way. His gags sound Im-

promptu and up to the minute, as if he's
just thought of them. But they're care-

fully rehearsed.He's like a cat, too; al-

ways lands on his feet He has two or
three gags for .every situation."'

It was Jimmy Durante who Introduced
her one night as "Miss Gibbs, Her Nibbs"

and the name stuck.
"Eddie Cantor, he's quieter. He'll sit

down and block out a Joke. Hell test it
until its perfect. He knows when to laugh;
and when not to laugh. Gags just don't
happen. They may seem that way, but
you know they're coming. And you sweat
them out"

Tr
- J .f ' -
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew

WASHINGTON Sitting in
front of President Truman the
other day, Secretary of the Navy
John Sullivan gave virtual notice
that he would resign if the new
armed forces unification bill is
passed by Congress.

SulUv.an's statement came dur-
ing a long White House huddle

' while the heads of the Army,
Navy and Air Forces smoothed
out the wrinkles in the bill which
Is supposedto cut out bickering,
overlapping, and" backbiting. Sec-

retary of Defense Forrestal yas
also present, together with his
successor, Louis Johnson, while
Truman himself sat in part of
the.time.

During the long discussion of
the bill, Secretary Sullivan made
objection after objection. He was
especiallyopposedto taking away
the autonomouspower of the Sec-

retary of the Navy and making
him take orders from the Sec-
retary of National Defense.

--After the new unification bill
was finally complete, and after
Sullivan had registered all his
objections, Secretary of Air Stu-

art Symingtonturned to him and
said:

"Are, you going to support'this
bill when it goes up to the hill,
John?"

."My courseIs all too obvious,"
replied Sullivan, which to those
present made it quite clear that
he would resign.

President ' was
present, obviously heard the re--,

mark but said nothing.
'NOTE Sullivan Is reported

as a possible choice for Secre-
tary of the Treasury when,and if
John Snyder resigns. Sullivan

' once held the job of assistant
secretary of the-- treasury under
Henry Morgenthau,who eventual-
ly easedhim out. Truman, who
disliked Morgenthau, would like
nothing better thanto show what
bad judgment Henry had by re
appointing Sullivan to the treas-
ury.

GRILLS ECA BOSS
Though It concernsevery man

who someday may have to shoul-

der a rifle, Hel-le-n

GahaganDouglas chose a sec-- --

ret sessionof the House Foreign
Affairs Committee to give ECA

'
Boss Paul Hoffman a ruggedgrill-- "

ing about the rebuilding of the
German steel industry. However,
the lady from California got few
straight answers. "

The attractive, plain-talkin-g

congresswomanhad before her a
private report from French

the
dangers of reviving the war po-

tential of one knocked-ou- t foe,
Germany, at the same time' the
democracies are, trying to head
off another, competitor, Eussia.
So Mrs. Douglas asked:

"Does the .United States gov-

ernment Intend to write off the
tremendous sacrifices of Ameri-
can blood, in the last war by
putting the world timedock back
on a pre-Muni- ch setting, when
democracyhad two potential ene-
mies- instead of one?"

"If not," continuedMrs. Doug-- '
las, "Are steel plants marked for
reparations, including plants stol-
en from theFrench, being kept in
Germany?

"Can you tell me when the
plans marked forreparationswill
be transported,and to what coun-
tries?" she demanded. "I mean
all of them Including those
pluta k occupied Germany

Ji--wtarSr:?p;-. -

Ki

YOU OF IT?"'

Navy SecrectdryThreatens

Quit In Unification Wrangler

Trumanywho

Congresswoman

govern-

ment-officials, emphasizing

--sflfcjgg"!!!

"Whlr;D MAKE

Pearson

To

rightfully belonging, to France."
HOFFMAN PASSES BUCK
Hoffman passedthe buck first

to Norman Collison, chief of the
ECA' mission in Germany, then
to the State Department.

However, in the next breath,
he admitted that a number of the
steelplants would have to be kept
(in Germany in order to build
German production up to the 00

tons a year rate, which
is the 1936 standard.Germansteel

.production now totals 7,900,000,
000, tons a year.

VThat isn't answeringmy ques-
tion," presisted Mrs.. Douglas. "I
want to find out how many steel
plants will be moved out of Ger-
many,, when, and to what coun-
tries.''

'Pinned down, Hoffman con-

fessed that he didn't know, that
the final answer would be up to
the.StateDepartment and the na-

tions involved. He then threw up
his hands and appealed to the
committee for support. "I'm do-

ing the best I can," said be, a
'little plaintively.

. McKELLAR LECTURES ,
PeppeyPurcell L. Smith, regis-

tered lobbyist for the National
Association of Electric Compan-
ies, got a snappylecture the oth
er day from crotchety Sen. Ken-

neth McKellar of Tennessee...
Smith also got a very, very red
face.

The Senate Appropriations
Committee was" holding hearings
on $2,500,000 to build a steam-electr- ic

plant for the Tennessee
Valley Authority.

Smith's electric associationwas

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Jimmy Stewart Essays

: Reporter'sRole Again
HOLLYWOOD JamesStew-'ar-t,

the mayle makers' Idea of
a newspaperman, has his pad
and pencil out again.

The long drink of water from
Indiana, Pa., is playing a re-

porter of sorts in "Operation
Malaya" and he admits he is
sticking his lengthy neck out.
Jfewsmen are a touchy tribe,
you know.

"I don't blame them," he told
me. "And after all, they were
portrayed so long as gin-slu-g,

ging, lazy characters with hats
on the hacks of their headsand
cigarettes dripping from their
mouths."

Jimmy said he doesn'tIknow
why he Is so often chosen to
play repofers, but he doesn't
mind It at all. "Newspapermen
are such complex characters,
they're a challenge to play," he
remarked.

The only hazird Is risking the
wrath of newspapermen"by mov--
ie boners. His last job. "Call
Norlhside 777," had a whopper.
Reporter Stewart slipped some
paper Into the typewriter and
put a headline on the story be-

fore .he wrote it. (Reporters do
not write heads on -- Metropolitan
papers.)

"That was put into the pic-

ture by the Insert department
alter we finished it," Jimmy
related. "The director. Henry
Hathaway, said he would give
his right arm up- - to here if he
could have the shot out of the

,.

4

opposed on the ground that the
appropriation was unconstitution-

al and would be an "entering
wedge" for the socializationof all
Industry. To support their cam-

paign, Smith introduced in the
record a letter from a CIO local
in Ohio, opposing the $2,500,000

for the TVA steam-electri- c plant.
Next day, the Washington Post

carried a full-pag- e advertisement,
paid for by the electric associa-
tion, outlining the CIO stand. .

Sen. McKellar promptly put the
ad In the committee'srecord.

Then, turning to Smith, he al-

most roared: "Is this put In as a
threat to congressmenthat CIO
workers are-no- t going to support
them unless they adopt your view
about this plant?"

' "I -- cannot attempt to Interpret
the views of the CIO workers,,'
replied the electric company lob
byist.

"Your real purpose," McKellar
shot'back, ''was to prevent pass-
age of this steam-electri- c approp-
riation.' It Is propaganda, pure
propaganda that you are under-
taking Indirectly to threaten the
Congressabout this matter, and
I want to say that, as chairman
of this committee,I resent it very
strongly.

"I do not think you-shoul- d have
done It," continued the senator
from-Tennesse- catching a fresh
breath. "I think you have done
your associationan Injustice and
it will be a remarkable thing if
they retain you, with the big sal-
ary, that,you get of $65,'00O a
year."

.

pfcture."
Jimmy said many newsmen

commentedsourly on that Inac-
curacy. (The typewritten copy
was single-space- d, tool) There
were also jeers about theluxury
of the reporter'sapartment.

WORD-A-DA- Y

' By BACH

PREPOSTEROUS
(pre-pp-s fcer-us) adj.
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

UncleSainAs A PubiisheiHas

SeveralBest-Sellin-g Volumes
The best-selle-rs are nqt always the

volumes one would ordinarily guessto he
the most popular. We all know how the

- Bible stays at the top year after year
after year; we are familial! with the mil-

lions of sales of "Gone Wih The Wind,",
and we recall the other popular novels
of year to year.

s "But you might be surprised to know
that Uncle Sam is a strong-competito- r, in

"

the best-sell- er lists with the commercial
publishers..

The old Uncle prints bulletins and
pamphlets by. the thousands. We even
wrote the other day for onle called "Spe-

cial Days, Weeks' and Months Tn im"
thinking that it might be a handy refer-
ence around thenewspaper1office.

Then comes along some sales figures
that disprove the belief that government
documents are dismissed as dry, statis-
tical tomes. The superintendentof docu-
ments of the Government Printing office
makesa rejport for February showing that
the Uncle Sam booklets ate attracting a
widespread audience.

There is one pamphlet (price 10 cents)
titled "100 Things. You Should Know About
Communism and Education," and, be-

lieve it op not the first printing ,of 25,000
has beensold out The schools very likely
made a run on this one. Then there are
two companionpieces, "100 Things You
S u!d Know About ComiunIsmand Re--
ligion," (10 cents) and it has "consistently
good sales." A third of the group, "100.
Things You Should Know About Commu

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

One-Ma-n TalkfestStopsSenate
Wheels,Drives Visitors Away
WASHINGTON, WTHOW DOES A ONE--!

mantalkathon look? From where I satit's
a sad sight: Bleak, lonely, and boring."

Sen. Harry Cain of Tha State of Wash--'
lngton put one on Tuesday. The sandy--'
haired Cain, who looks younger than his
43 years, talked for six hours and 45 min-
utes.

Seems Republican Cain doesn't like
Democrat MonC. Wallgren who used to be
governor of Cain's State of Washington.

Cain has made this known many times
before. In case anyonehad any doubt of
it, he threw his marathon talkTuesday.

Senatework came to a full stop. Never
more than a handful of senators sat
around, listening or talking among them-- j
selves. i
'Stray visitors wandered into the galler-

ies, stared down at Cain,, listened blankly,
and left ;

CAIN OPENED UP THE TALK, FULLY
prepared with a 264-pa- address, 79,000
words long, plus anything else he could
think of to throw in.

He talked, waved his arms, pointed, his
finger sternly in the air-lik- a magistrate
passing judgment, raised' his voice, low-

ered it, put a .dramatic pitch. In, took out
the dramatic pitch, steppedforward, step-
ped back, put. a hand in his pocket, took
it out, looked very earnest, and talked. ','

The hours dragged on. The dim light
filtered In through the skylight In the Sen-
ate,celling, somenewspapermenpeekedIn
through the gallery doors to reassure
themselves he was still at it and those
who, to stay and listen to every word
just stayed and listened.

If you ever-hea-r that a one-m- an . talk-fe-st

is going on, stay away.
All this started some time ago.
Wallgren, before he becamegovernor of

World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

WesternAllies Must
GuardAgainstAny Menace

AMONG THE MAJOR SECURITY

. tasks of the western allies Is that ofpro--

viding a. fool-pro-of defense against any

suchsubmarinemenaceis thatwith whTcb

the Germansall but defeatedthem in the
. two world wars. ,

One of England's foremost newspapers,
the Manchester Guardian, calls attention
to this in connection with the current de-

bate on British naval estimates Jn the
House of Commons. The; Guardian points

tc two vital defenseproblems:
1. To see that all reasonablesteps are

taken to ensurethat the jsea links between
America and western Europe, and be-

tween America and the jNear East, can't
be cut

2. To make sure thatl the Royal Navy
and the U. S. Navy are working hand in
glove, and that neither will find itself en-

gaged In major sea warfare without the
other at its side.

THE VALUE OF ANY PARTNERSHIP
betweenAmerica and Europeannationsof
course hinges heavily on their control of
tb3 sea. The proposedNorth Atlantic Al-

liance would be an empty gesture if an
enemy cpntrolled the oceanlanesbetween
the two hemispheres.

Thosewho date back to the first-wor- ld

war will remember the! terrible days of
1916 and 1917 when the Kaiser'sunrestrict-
ed submarinecampaignbrought Germany
close to victory. The stream
of war and food supplies from America
was cut "to the "anger point. John Bull's
island was.on such short rations that the
population was under a strain.

Not only were the Atlantic lanes being
cut, but those in many other parts of the
world. I went from India to London by
sea In February.1917, and13 vesselswere
sent to the bottom by submarine near
my ship In the Mediterranean. One big
steamerwent down only a couple of miles
from us.No shippingwas safeanywhere.

THINGS GOT SO BAD THAT BRIT-ain- 's

Admiral Jellfcoe look the unusual
aisp at writia direct U the prima nis--

WH j jt. jiijHijihhiit t'niHl'1' ii. wjaJV'

nism and Government" (also a dine)
has "sales increasingsteadily."

Then there's "100 Things You ShouM
Know About Communism In U. S. A."
(another ten-cente-r) which sold 7,500 cop-

ies in February alone. To keep on tht
same subject, "100 Things You Should
Know About Communism and Labor" i
going at the rate of 2,000 a week.

These indicatethe tremendousinterest
in the country in everything pertaining t
communism, and a very healthful Inter-
est it is, too. But what about some other
government pamphlets?

One called "How Manufacturers Re-
duce Their Distribution Costs" and It
costs 35 cents is selling 1,000 a week.
And then, of all things, a book called '
"Manual For Courts-Martia- l" which sella
for $1.75 is reported to be on a fast up-

trend in sales.
The "U. S. Government Printing Of-fl- ee

Style Manual," which is more'cosUy
at two bucks Is called a "best seller
since 1945." And it apparently has to da.
with printing-typ- e styles rather than with
women's modes. Dunno who would keep
thaf one on the best seller-lis-t

It's easyto understand two other vol-

umes. "Your Federal Income Tax" Oi
Cents) sold 250,000 In three months, but
let's call that a seasonal item.

. The other is a 15-ce-nt booklet called
"Infant Care." And it's an all-tim- e bett-sell- er

with 5,000.000 copies distributed.
It currently is going at 4.000 copies a
week, .and definitely is a year-aroun-d at-

traction. BOB WIHPKEY.

Washington, was a congressmanand a.

senator. While he was in the Senate ht
became a :great pal of Sen. Harry Tru
man.

r

THEY REMAINED PALS WHEN MR,

Truman became President In 41ie laM
electionWallgren was-- defeatedfor Te-ele-cr

tlon as" governor. . ,

Mr. Truman rememberedhis-- old friend,
and having won a new term himself, call,
ed Wallgren to the capital and named,him
to be chairman of the National-Securit-

ResourcesBoard.
The job pays $14,000 'a year and th

board's job is to see that American in-

dustry can convert quickly to war produc
tion in case of war.

As soon as Mr. Truman announced the
job for Wallgren, Cain got busy ck it

The appointmentcan'tgo through unless
Ihe Senateapproves.And before the Sen-
ate approves, the Senate'sArmed Serv-
ices Committeewjll have to approve.

THIS COMMITTEE HAS HELD HEAR-in- gs

on WaUgrenls fitness for the job. And
Cain protested that Wallgren was unfit

"Politics," said Mr. Truman. "Personal
- prejudice," said Wallgren. Cain replied

that his opposition was "firm and honest"
And there it stood. What Cain thoughtha

. could accomplish byhis long-distan- talk
beyond what' he, had accomplished by

, what he said before is not clear to me.
The Senatewasn't ready to vote on Wall-

gren anyway, and won't be for at least a
1 week. The Armed Services Committee
' won't vote on Wallgren till next Tuesday

and the full Senatecan't vote on him. be-

fore that.
But at least Cain managedto make tha

Senatewheels stop for a day.

Affairs Of The

Act To

Sub
istor, warning that loss of shipping alona
might soon force .the allies to make peace.
Various proposalsfor dealingwith the sub
marines were put Into effect and thea
America came Into the war. By the end
of 1917 the menace was. got in hand by
intensive convoying of cargo vessels.

Again, in World War II Hitler for a lima
was able to duplicate the Kaiser's success.
The scopeof the submarine warfare waa
greatly extended. Longer cruising ranga
was secured by building bigger subma--

' rines.
Early in 1942 the axis powers shifted

their suhmarinp .warfare to the western
Atlantic and In JO months the loss of over
500 shipswas reported.More than 7 miilio
tons of allied shippingwas lost

By the end oi the year the German U-b-oat

campaign was the major threat (
an allied victory.
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Hogs FaceArizona
For Tourney Berth
Baylor, Frock

Are Defeated
DALLAS, March 10. tf) Arkan-

sas and Arizona, who were picked
to take the count in the first round,,
meet tonight for the right to rep
resent District 6 in the National.
Collegiate.Athletic Association Bas
ketball Tournament at Kansas

.City.
It was a night for the underdogs'

to howl it Arkansas trounced a

nemesis, Rice, 50-3-4, and Arizona
upset Baylor 55-4-7.

Rice was a heavy favorite, hav-
ing beaten Arkansas twice during
the season, Baylor, which wound
up 'in a tic with. Rice and Arkansas
ior the Southwest Conference
championship, was the general
choice to trim Arizona, title -- ieam.
of the Border Conference.

.Both games were rough wltn a
total of 34 fouls in the Arkansas-Ric- e

tussle and 38. in the Arizoaa-Baylo-r

engagement. Bob-Amblc- 'r

Arkansas center,was put out of the
game before It was five minutes
old for hitting Bob Foley, Rice
guard.

Only once was Rice ahead.That
wag a brief period midway of the
first half. Ken Kearns, h,

west conferenceguard, paced the
Arkansas attack with 15 points.
Big Mike Schumchyk, Arkansas
guard, did a great job of .guarding
Bill Tom, Rice's high-scorin- g cen-

ter, and also got in some grand
work under thebasket taking the
rebounds..

Little Leon Blcvlns rammed in
25 points, scoring from all angles,
to give Arizona its upset triumph,
over Baylor. The Bear were ahead
only once, also, and U was! in the
first half. After the intermission the
Wildcats were out front all the way
except when the score was 'once.
tied

of out to! university, Stockton, the
lee games says more out of than
lion .

Tonight's game will 'be at 8

o'clock and the winner will toJ
Kansas City March 18 and 19 for
he Tour

nament.

NIBT Lineup

Is Completed
NEW YORK. March 10. W-- The

National Invitational liaskctball
Tournament, which finally let al-

most into, the act, will
open here Saturday
12 teams,Jour more than ever e.

oversized field. Includes six
of the nation's first 10 clubs' and

of the five on the
Associated

21-3- ),

San
(2l-5- i,

Loyola of City Col-

lege New Manhat-
tan 18-7- ), St. John'sof
(15-8- ) and University
(12-7- ).

. as areAlex
and Ralph Beard of Kentucky and
Ed McCauley of St.
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MAY MISS DERBY Mr. Busher, Maine Chinee Farm's Kentucky
Derby may to pais up the run ior the roses because
of an old The son of War Admiral won $83,875 for her
owner, Mrs. in 1948.

Looking 'Em Over
by Tommy

Back from Dallas and the football coachlns school at KnuHiPm
3,700 turned Methodist Herschel (Mulei Big Spring high

the two at the recrea--j school mentor, he probably got that clinic he did
building.

go

WesternReglorial NCAA

ceryoiie
.afternoonwith!

The

three players

Fran-
cisco (21-6- ).

(22--

of York 17-- 7)

York

TO

MT

M

injury.
Elizabeth

tfie Texas Coaches'associationcourseat Abilene last year.
Stock, and the other 80 or so instructors who were on hand, got

liberal orientation In the T formation, as taught by Bud Wilkinson, the
umvciniy ui uKianoma mentor.

RustyRussell,the SMU backfleld coach u-- nrMt ;.ua
on the singleand double wings.

Mule also was privileged to see the SMU Poniesstage a
The as most everyoneknows, are engagedin spring training
without half their regulars, who are out for other sports.

Of Wilkinson, Stock says the youthful nfentor made the T look
astoundlnglysimple. He saysBud insisted that he used-- but five plays
to the left, another five to the success of his 1948 club speaks
ior iuuie mignt be temptedto switch to the 'man under formation
if he had a back the caliber of Jack Mitchell, Wilkinson's quarterback'
last season.

Both the football field and the baseball diamond here are get-

ting liberal helpings of fertilizer. Several truckloads were hauled,
into the athletic Tuesday and distributed by coaches and
players.

'

ROGERS NAMED ALL-DISTRI- 10B CAGE TEAMS
Jack Rogers,The Dally Herald's correspondentIn Ackerly, writes

that his idea of an 10B basketball team for the past season
Press ca first would include Hocker andWright, both of Dawson; Murphy and Heald,

team. . both of Flower Grove; and Tuttle, Union.
This Is the lineup: ' Rogers second team would consist of Woosley, Flower Grove; Bass.
Kentucky (29-1- ), St. Louis f Ackerly; Burns, Flower Grove; Teague,Dawson; and Lambright, Union.

Utah (24-7- ), Western Kentucky! ...
(25-3)-? Bradley r2M),

Bowling Green
Chicago

Brooklyn
New

The Groza

Louis.

Dtefc

prospect, have
foot

Graham,

workout.
Cayuses,

rlghL The
lisen.

plants

LOMBARDO AND OTHERS MAY RACE AT TEXHOMA .

The nation's top speedboatking,, Including the well known
band leader, Guy Lombardo, may stage a race.at Lake Texhoma
near Denison this summer.

It is estimated a 100,000 or more people would be lured to the
lake for such an event .

COWSER TO DIVIDE TIME WITH CLAVITTER
Morris Cowser, the baseball league performer, "will

probably divide catchingduties of theAmarillo, Gotd Sox year with

Ted Clawltter next season.
Cowser, who played with Vernon last season, hits .from the right

side, Clawltter from the left. ,

FORMER BIG SPRING TRAINER IN COAST-MATCHE- '
Roy Barry, who trained polo poniesfor Dr. M. H. Bennett here some

monthsago, will be taking part in an international polo series In Los
Angeles starting March 20.

Included among the teamswhich will be on hand are the El Ranch--

llos of Vernon, Texas, Laddie Sanford'sLong Island quartet, the Vehado
Tucrto squadfrom the Argentine, arid an outfit known as the United
Statesteam.

Thc Argentine players are flying up 30 ponies from their native
country. Their matchless steedsmay give them a distinct advantage
over the Americans.

Roy, a seven goal player, will team with his brothers.Bill and Har-- j

old, both of whom are rated at sevengoalsCedlSmith, theonly ten-go-

star in th6 meet; GeorgeOliver (9 goals), Eric Pedlcy (7 goalsl, Aiden
Roark (7 goals), Dutch Avinger (7 goals), George Pope (5 goals) and
Bob Fletcher (5 goals).

The Argentines will have three stars and a player.

City Conference TeamsBegin Tourney
In Houston To Decide State Champs

huumun, March 10. w-Te- xasi SI teams-dist-rict titllsts and
schoolboy basketball, enters Its, runnersup from Fort Worth, Dal-- 1
final phase of the 1948-4-9 season las and San' Antonio arrive in)
today as eight Big City Confer-- town today iii time for late after--!
ence teams complete preparations! noon workouts at the Houston Pub--
for the new circuit's first tourna
ment.

With three stale champions de
termlned last the'plon Milby and second place Sanj

busy basketball calendar)Jacinto will have completedtheir
will here Saturday nlcht last minute preparations.
as the big city
their champion.

boys determine

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-Servi- ce

Trained Mechincs, All Types Mechanical Work.
Wtthlnf ijid Orewlnf M4r and Chassis Clunln. Itar Front
End Alltnlni Equipment, Whl Balancing Sun Motor im.
Distributor Tutor, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

FuH Lint of GenuineChrysler and Plymouth Mor Parts, See
ow torvlte menooerfor on estimate on ony tye work, both

leree or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

llee!

this

Buck Chwthwell,
Service Monefor

Phone

Hart

lie School Field House. j

By the time the visiting teams
arrive, ie nousion entries cnam-.-i

week In Austin,
leagues

conclude .

Factory ef

of

N

North Dallas and Sunset,the Dal
Is i rfnrtntdflvpc- - fako nvr fh
field house court at 4:30 p.m., fol-- J

iowea an nour laier oy Lanier ana
Brackenrldfc of San Antonio.

Paschal, the pre - tournament
favorite, and Polytechnic, the Fort
Worth dlstrictrunnerupmove In at
6:30 p.m.

. The Fort "Worth champions
tangle with Sunset in the tourna-
ment's second game tomorrow
afternoon at 3:30 p.m. The 2 p.m.
openerwill be betweenLanier and
San Jacinto.

Tomorrow nlcht North Dallas
tangles with Brackenridge aad
Milby 'takes a Polytechnic,

First round winners meet ia the
semi-fina- ls Saturday morning, with
the.championship tilt sec for 9
p.m. Saturday night . '

Wildcats Land

Two On 1949
All-Ameri-

ca

NEW YORK, March 10 IB-T-wo

players from the South, and one
each from the East, Midwest and
iwcsy aununuumaneup uie is Frf,play wiU begin at 2 m
Associaieurressvuwwaenca d- - day in the fourth annualBig Spring
ketbell team. I girls' volley ball tournament Gar--

This representa--! den City and Andrews taking the
tive quintet contrastssharplywith ' court 'at Steer gym for the first!
the 1948 five which was domlnat--; game.
ed completelyby the Midwest. Last Aran Phillips, tournament direc- -
yearfour cagersfrom the Midlands tof, has all but prepa--
were on the-- first team. j rations for the biggest show in the

Kentucky's NCAA championsand
the nation's No. 1 team, contrib-
uted the two players from the South

Alex Groza and Ralph Beard.'Ed
Macauley,of St. Louis, is the Mid-

west Tony Lavelli
of Yale, represents the East and
Vince Boryla, of Denver,-the-' Rocky
Mountains.

Beard and Macauley are repeat-
ers from the 1948 team. Kevin a,

of Notre Dame,and Jim Mc-Intyr- e.

of Minnesota, selected on
the 1948 first team, only made the
third team In this year'svoting by
404 sportswrlters and broadcast-
ers throughout the nation.

Groza and Lavelli, seniors like
Beard and'Macauley, each moved
up." a notch from the 1948 second
team. '

Wah-Wa- h Jones,anothermember
of the Kentucky team and the U.
S. Olympic squad. Was named or
the second team along with Dwight
Eddlcjnan, of Illinois: Bob Harris
of Oklahoma A&M"; Bob Cousy, of
Holy Cross; and Erne Gardner, of
Utah.

Ernie Cofcate star,
topped a third team which also In-

cludes Dick Schnlttkcr. of Ohio
State: Meyer Skoog. of Minnesota:
and O'Shca and Mclntyre.

Others earning honorable men-
tion included Slate Martin, Texas.

New Home Wins

vJ JJ
JJ

outstanding

participants

IImauau games cbam
UllrllrF plonship
WfJWIIVI- -

n0Onr

HILLSBORO and 5:40
Satur(jay

ino.quar---
play

111--VJ
W-r-

bookcd

w.im Contest third
Home and East Chambersplaying
the feature tilt.

New Home yesterday walloped
Gap. 6333, and East

Chambers, 1947 state champion,
swampedMillsap, 38-1- 8.

In other first round games, Sea--
goville came to
feat Post, 30-2- 6: Teneha downed
Lawn. 28-2- 3; Delhart whipped Kll-dar- c,

33-1- 5; McLean beat West Co-

lumbia, 34-2- 7; Rogers rolled over
Huckabay, 38-2- 8, and Forreston
nosed out Roosevelt,

Colecne Savage tossed in 30
points lead.New Home to
one-sid-- d victory and Ozcll Collins
siarrea in. jjhambers' easy
win by

The schrduretoday In the cham
pionshlp bracket:

p.m. East Chambers vs New

7 p.m. vs Forreston.
8 p.m. Teneha-- v-- p J)alhart.
9 p.m.--McLea- Se'ag6vil!e:
Pairings for first consola-

tion games:
Noon Millsap vs Cranfllls Gap.
1:10 Huckabay Roose-

velt.
2:30 p.m. Lawn vs Hilda re.
3:30 pjri. West Columbia' vs

Post.

Pure Woof

Gabardine

Slacks
When leisure Is
pleasure time ... relax
in a of handjsomc

from Mellinger's.
beautiful all wool

gabardine slacks are
tailored to a "T". Saddle
stitched. Colors blue, tan
andgreen. 27 to 40.

$15,95

Other. Slacks
$5.95'

nm-- i mJXwi

BIGGEST OF ALL

geographically

completed

representative.

Vandewcijzhe,

history of the meet.
Sixteen teams, including Big

Spring, will be gunning for the title
won last by a good Water
Valley team.

this year are Fort
Davis, which copped the Andrews
tournament two weeks ago, and a
great Ringgold sextet coached by
R. C. Wilson.

Seminole, last years runner-u-p

will be back along with
Citv. third olace winner
Eorsan and Garden who fin
ished 1-- 2 in the consolations a year
ago.

The tournament is being spon-sore-d

by the (American Business
club of Big Spring. There'll be
trophies for the first, second and
third place winnersalong with in-

dividual awards for 12 members
of the squad and
to the player of the
tournament. In addition, the con-

solation winners will get a cup.
The school cafeteria will bo

opened to service in
the tournament.

First round parings and starting
times (in order of draw):

Water valley vs Lubbock, 9 a
m. Saturday; Coahoma vs Wink;
4:30 p. m. Seminole vs
Odessa. 9:45 a. m, Saturday; La- -

mesa vs Forsan, 3 p: m. Friday;
Ringgold Denver City, 8:30 p:
m. Friday; Midland vs Fort Dav-
is, 3:45 p. m. Friday; Garden City
vs Andrew's,. 2 p. m. Friday; Big
Spring vs Fort Stockton, 7:30
m C.iri.a 11' uaj .

Quarterfinal in the
w

bracket go on at 10:30 a.
mi 12 i:40 p. m. ..and 3

"n fn KnltirrTuv. Rom ( final comf
March 10 are or 4:20 p. m.

State Girls High School Basket--' whiIe the titie bout will
ball Tournament moves be at 8:20 p. m.
ter-fln-al iujKm iew;dav. for nlaee s

Cranfllls

from behind de--

30-2- 7:

to its

cast
scoring 20 points.

.

6
Home.-- . ' '

Rogers

vs
round

p.m. vs

.

time

pair
slacks
These

Sizes

From

year

City,

-

Friday;

vs

unrcejed Satur--

scheduled for 7 o'clock Saturday

played
final day.

Loop Caae Meet

Today
LOOP. March 10 boys'

fl)r1 hnekp'hnlT lnlirn:4lTHnt

gymnasium, starting and
extending Saturday.

Seven boys' teams are entered
along with fern clubs.

In the boys' bracket, Dawson
tangles with Loop, the Dawson
team faces Ackerly and Union- -

Dawson combination tests Flower
first round games. Klon-

dike, which bye the
preliminaries, squaresoff with the
winner the Union-Dawso- n and
Flower. Grove game Friday.

girls' competition, Dawson
Loop, the Dawson op

pose Ackerly, Klondike, tangles
with Lamesa and Union-Dawso- n

challengesFlower Grove Initial
matches.

uuiuti tw

-- J
ppppM

sfh l
VV A!

IWfk LVvr

If
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Big Spring (Texas) Thuri., March 10, 1949

Big SpringFerns Volley
Ball Meet BeginsFriday

Opening

Wi

THIRD AAIN

Herald,

Wafer Valley To StageAnnual

Track Meet Saturday,March T9

WATER VALLEY. March 1-0- uremenls.
track meet for junior and sen-- medley mile

W.iKS.H.iJ2SS"d 880 y"ds
at 10 m.. Coach Elvln Mathlsl ted along with, lTiths mile

has announced. distance medley relay tot. 220,
In the past, the Olympic metric

has been used in all races
but Mathis. has indicated that will
be abandoned forregulation meas--

u?!Local Star May
Be Anchor Man

On ACC Team
ABILENE, March

Christian College's' W

team will receive"Its
this weekend at

teenth annual Border
Laredo,, Texas.

Jackson,
second year

the Wildcats to

best showing the

10 Abilene
lldcat track
first compe--

the
Olympics at

Coach Oliver
track!

pects

seven1--

coach,
make their
r1vVtJW

his
ex-- 1

anri

the open 440-yar- d dash. Johnny
Mason and H. D. Terjry, two-ye- ar

lettermen of Plalnvlev and. Abi-

lene,, respectively, will form the
nucelus of this year's Jsquad. Sev

enteenmen are listed oh the roster.
Three freshmen are expected to

p.j cather points for the Wildcats

their first college competition. Le--

on Lepard, or Big pnng, ishs
Texas' Class AA 880-yar- cham-

pion, seemspretty well assuredof

berth on the mile .relay quartet,
probably as anchor matt.

One of the brightest) newcomers
to the ACC cinders. Paul Faulk--

school vault- -
evening while the consolation W JSTTOof 13
wIH be at 7:40 p. m. the1 ',"?.,;,. ...i. tlt ,,. m

A

tonight
through

eight

B
a

Grove
a in

of

In

in

jy a m

' H- v

,

9

A a

aa.

system

as

in

In

in

a

is

,.
ICCl. 7. null ta aiiiimfc ivi
feet this Soring. A newcomer to
the dash ranks Is Arnold Falrlcy
of Pecoswho placed 2nd In both
the High School Class A 100 and
220 yard dashesat state last year.

Others' trying includp: Abe Wad-le- y

and Roy Breen, Pecos; Bill
Wright, Texarkana; Tim Mason,
Leroy Middleton, and John --Mor-

- Ian. Abilene-- rate Kagus, &an" - 'r .. . f

win Jose, California; jonn hiKes, kos--

be staged.in the Loop high school well. New Mexjco; Jimmy Bartee,,

In
drew

tests Bees

titlon

Pamba. Texas: Ralph Ellis, San
Angelp; Dick Quails, Denver, Col--j
oraao; ana xex v imams, waco.

i

I

relay
will

(440,

be

880 and mile)..
Medals.will! bo given to all in-

dividual winners and to all whi-

ning relay team members. Team
trophies will be awarded to first
and second place squads in thc
senior division and to thc aggre-
gation finishing first in the junior
division. In addition, an identifi-
cation bracelet will her presented
to the high point man in the senior
meet

Teams which will probably corn- -

school, not
March 16.

9 'Til

220,

con--

than Wednesday.

KANSAS CITY, March 10. W

Hamiine University's Pied Pipers
emergedas a slight favorite today
to win the NAIB title mainly be-

cause of Center Verse Mikkelsea
and Forward Hal Haskins.

Mikkelsen, a ot ch scoring
marvel, and Haskins, 6-- each Is
making bis third start in a Na.
tional Association of
Basketball Tournament They will
lead the St. Paul, Minn., team
against Texas Tech at 9:05 p.m.
(CSTj in the feature of tonight's
four-gnm-c quarter-fina-l card.

Mikkelsen, used sparingly as
Hamiine beat Indiana Central of
Indianapolis,33-6-6, in second round
play yesterday, still scored 13
points.

Haskins poured In 12 field goals
and 5 free throws for 29 points.

Texas Tech, which ha plenty 6f
height in its own lineup, advanced
to the quarter finals by beating '

North Dakota University, 62-5- 7.

Bclolt (Wis.) College, Hamllne's
outstanding rival In the upper
bracket, will take on the
ingly strong Eastern Illinois Col-

lege, of Charleston,Quintet.
Reg's College of Denver, one of

the taller teams In the meet, beat
pete are Coahoma, Robert Lee. nomas oi si. zsu lasi
Forsan, Garden City, Sterling Ci-jn- ht and wW Ply the Norfhwcst-ty- .

Water Valley, Mertion, Rankin, cm Louisiana State Demons of
Big Lake, San Angclo Junior hlghJNatchltachcs. Northwestern elimi-MUe- s,

Bronte, Wall and ChristovaL nated Brteham Young University,
Coaches desiring to enter squadsj 39-5- 7, yesterday,

must get their entries to MathlsJ Thc rucged Emporia (Kan.1
care of the' Water Vallev high State-- Hornets meet Indiana State

later

w?mmFJi

3HIK53

yp

IntercoUegiata

surpris?

of Terrc Haute, in tonight's final
game.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Pragir Building

Rooms 104-10- 5 Phone J179

Whether it's a Swiss or American move
mc'nt, we have the genuine parts and
the "know-how.- " Ask for

Mr. J. T. Grantham

I MAIN BIG SPRINO

p - :&i i
Dance,fj

W --c iVC i I
to the

. . iPMHR I

Ame Legion Clubhouse

Saturday March

RESERVATIONS

-- : .,"" ''--;

$1.20 Per Person

Hamiine Meets

Tech Raiders

REPAIRED
QUICKLY-EXPER- TLY

INEXPENSIVELY

NATHAN'S JEWELERS

rican

12.

PUBLIC

INVITED

n
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Busi
Furniture

We Buy. Sell, Rent and
tradeNew and Used Furaitore

Hill and Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd - Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1703 Gregg

CASH PAID
For Good Used

Furniture
P; Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W 3rd Phone1231--

Mattresses

SPECIAL

MaUrrsses. $7.50,

new
(mierspring mattress $1930.

SPRING

Mattress Factory

Call 17S4

Machine Shop

Phone2137

renovated

BIG

811 W. 3rd

HENLEY
.Machine Company

Oeneral Machine Work
Porunie Welding

AU RepresjntaUvesof
llirroon Process Company
Any type casting repair

Blocks cyjlnders and beads
All Work Guaranteed

1111 Scurry Day Pbone S7.
Nlgbt Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF ONSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPUING RENDERING J

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Can 13SJ or 133 Collect

Horn owned and operated by Marvin
Bawell and Jim. Kihsey Pbone 1037

tr 181 Night and -- Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs

Built Roofs

Free Estlmafcs

. PHONE 1504
"

Storage Transfer

- N EEL'S .

StorageWarehouse
Phorfes: 1323-63- 2

Crating & Packing
Dependable

.Fire Proof Building
State Bonded

' Warehouse
. -- N EEL'S

Bia Spring
Bonded Insured

Transfer Moving-Local- '

and Long
Distance

N MfX- - Ark, Okla.,

Hrione coz 3umftm
Night Z4US--J

Neel's Warehouse 100 Nolan

Local Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Autiiorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

"Night Call .

Garland Sanders
386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Gleaners
6 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59 95 and Up

f3.Es. PREMIER
With 'Throw-awa- y

Sanitary Bag

KTRBX UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty

Has Attachmentsand
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-own- ed Cleaners

$1930 Up

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowpcr Clinic

PHONE 16
m

Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sle
SELECT USED CARS

1947 rord club coop.
1947 Cherrolet
1947 Ford Station Wagon.
194 Nub
IMS Hudson.
1943 Plymouth
1939 Ford Track
1939 Ford Coop.
Wholesale prices used cars all
this week.

GRIFFIN' NASH
COMPANY

1107 East 3rd

GuaranteedUsed Cars
1942 Plymouth
1946 Studebaker n.

1941 Ford 14 ton truck. '

1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1939 Ford Coupe

1947 StudebakerSedan
1942 Hudson
1941 PontlacClub Coupe
1938 GMC lH-to- n

1948 Studebaker
1346 Ford Tudor

. Mcdonald
-- Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

Sedan.

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Studebaker Commander

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

--WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

DRIVE BY

And See'TheseBargains
1946 ChevToIet Tudor.
1941 DcSoto Town Sedan.
1940 ChevroletTudor.
1947 Ford Fordor Sedan
1946 Plymouth Fordor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Pontiac Tudor
1940 Hudson

These cars areallready to go

J. B. STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 West 3rd

BARGAIN

CENTER ..
USED CARS AND TRUCKS
193S Plymouth Tudor.

1257

1937 Dodge Tudor.
1948 n pickup.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1941 Dodge n Pickup.
1939 flat bed.
1948 Ift-to- n Ford long wheel ojc
truck.
1948 Cherrolet Business coupe, radlo--
beater.
Wi Dodge Hi ton tone WB. truck
I94C Dodge ' ton pickup
1S4I Cherrolet lh ton platform bed
1941 GMC Vi ton short wheel base
1931 Chevrolet ton pickup.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg

Pbone

International

International

Phone

Plymouth i

the be S I DO
ntu uregg. i

Headmaster, buckles, buttons,
cdndltlon. and buttonholes

MODEL A convertible coune. good ........... . .urn, gooa gooa 311 li.S
2nd,

' Stop, Look Here
Chrysler Windsor Sedan

1947 Chevrolet feetmaitci e--

dan. equipped
ik.li aTirvtlsar rnnn rhsatin

Ttx-u- . la ,Q1, a.i '... ...V.. ... .m.
- 1 N " I 1JUIUUUI IUUVI . 1M1.J

or

"

It

tudor. motor.
1937 Plymouth new motor
SEVERAL OTHER CARS FROM s154

ito 4350.

MARVIN HULL

Motor Co.
207 Goliad

new

SPECIALS

Phone 59

1941 PLYMOUTH club coupe.
owner. 510 BeU 5:30 p. m

1947 Chrysler Windsor, radio,
heater, whte sidewall tires,
$1995.
1947 Super deluxe Ford, radio
and heater.
1947 Plymouth special deluxe
tudor.
1939 Chevrolet, $450.
1933 Chevrolet Coupe. $150.

Emmet Hull
207 Goliad 1512 Main

l41 CHEVROLET Specialdetuxe club
coupe, dean, new Ures.
equipped. Bargain See at 508 Nolan

lirearl ot can
CLEAN 1941 Chevrolet, new
transmission dutch. See at 700
Nolan after 5 p. in. weekdays.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
1944 VAGABOND trailer bouse.
well insulated. Located 3
Courts. 1001 E. 3rd.

555

loiiw
paint,

New

after

1091.

Ures,

Nldo

FOR SALE RoycraR trailer
11500 See at 500 S. Main St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Man's billfold containing val
nable papers, pictures and driver's
license. Return to Elmer Mitchell,
Butcher Bus Lines, or 500 Donley,
Reward.

II Personals
CONSULT EsteUa the Reader Now
located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner Creamery.

14 Lodges

tw

CALLED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 178.
R.A.M., Friday evening.
March llth, 7 p. m.

C. R. Medenny, H. P.
W O, Sec

STATED meeting Staked!
Flams Lodge No. 58
A. F. and A. M-- Sad and
4UJ Thursdaynights, 7U0
n. tn

T R. Uorria. W. IIJ
W. O. Low. Sec.

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAGLES.
Blc Aerie 3337. meets at
ettlM kotcl Koaday at t MaV

idriufc'ti

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lode 373
IOOP mecti every Mon
day eight. Bonding Jl.
Air Bate. 0 p ra.
ton welcome

Earl Wtom. II a.
RussellRayburn. V O
C E Johnson, jr.

Recording tee

l& Business Service

HAULTNO de. . .dirt, rocks, cte.
large track. Jesus fnga, Jr..

410 N Scurry.

TARD dirt for talc, red
lud Call iMJ-v- v or law

eatclaw

TERMITES? 'Can or writ Ex.
terminating Co fsr free Inspection
Mil W Ats D. San Angelo. Texas
Phone SOSS.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service.
any time Septic tanks built and drain
tines laid, no mileage 3403 Blara
San Anrelo Pbone 9056--3

rAWELc"hSirmoTtei PhontlSiSt&3?..Ta?2wJ"nt"1' uJj
VX. JOS Harding St, Ei 1305 Wove
aaywriert
BURLESON'S Repair fc WeldtagShop
Trailers and bitches bast,grin guards
made and tnstaBed 1103 W 3rd
SEWINO MACHINE SERVICE. Win
buy. sell, repair or motorize any
make Lee Sewing Machine Exchange
1409 W. Sad. Pbone

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn
we terracing , surrodnding towns for spudnuts.

i and retail. finest...,-...-. I food confection For information
Have property damage Ila
bility insurance.

Call 810

Column

GOOD HOME-BAKE- cakesand pies;
extra large, well worth money Drop
by and pick one or 1663 Donley

SPENCER supports for men. women
and children Bark, a' dominal
brassieres firs Ola Will Urns. 1300
Lancaster, Pbose 3111.

BELTS. Buttons. buckles buttonholes
phono 663-- J 1707 Benton. Mrs B V

Crocker.

LTTZI&R'S Fine Cosmetics ttn Ed-li- e

Garage.603 E 18th. Phone 376--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For men, women and children

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT '

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

ft)
Beauty operator wanted for
work half days.

Call 1252

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Rear of 1701 Gregg

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations One
day service on buttonholes
covered belts and

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 1878-- J 611 Douglas

COVERED buckles buttons belts
eyelets buttonholes aod sewing ot air
kinds Urs T E Clark, 208 N W
3rd.

Day. Nursery
airs Foresyth keeps children all
hours 1104 Nolan 2010--

CLEAN 1941 eoune worth.

VlsJ- -

Nlgbt

Phone

money. Can seenafter p m., PLAIN quilting Pbone 1180

1940 BUICK 4door rood COVERED bells
Apt. 2. BIdg 5. EUls Homes 'eyelets, Mrs Truett

motor.

fully
Rnva

VtU.ll(

fully

and

house.

Low.

Spring No.
cacti

Have

Wen's

1J71-- J

and

both.

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. .

1707 Benton Urs H.
SS3--J.

Crocker

MRS TIPPIE, 207It W 6th. doesall
cinds of sewing and alterations Phone
2138--

HEUSTITCTILN'O. buttons, buckles.
Duttonhdes.Western shirt etc
306 W 18th. i'hone 871-- J. Zlrah Le- -

Fevre.

Phone

buttons

HEMSTITCHINa at 810 W 6th Phone
1461'W.

URS BLUHM keepschildrt-n-
day night. 107 E. 18th Phone 1643.

KEEP children all hours Mrs
1108 Nolan. Phone 2365--

EXPERT alterations on au garments.

Years of experience Mrs. L,
lUynes, 1100 Oregg. Pbone 1483--

A

Get A

New Hair

At A

What You Get In
This Special

The newest In Hair Condl--
ttonmg OB sciem-ir- c iei
Curls. Jla trresra Bit"
Wave, Tonic RJnse for life, lustre and
body. Fashion Styling

AH For S10 This

Space No Problem
Betty now pur shop nsd

wm be happy to welcome her
many friends.

COLONIAL
BEAUTY
34C 1211

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Male

If in to
all of en

gines, see '

V

R P
or

J

Here's Chance

To

Do

Saving

Here's
Beauty

Slurping.
Shampoo,

tuoa
Wise and"

Week

Farklgn
Is tn

w

SHOP
Phone Scurry

Winterf

DIESEL

interested learning
service types diesel- -

C. E. Meyers
Settles Hotel, after 1p.m.

20 Agents & Salesmen

v - i - i ' .'

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

OPPORTUNITY,

Have opening for 3 salesmen
to train for district managers.
For old line legal reserve life
insurance company, writing
life, health and accident and
hospitalization.Previous insur
ance experience deslraole but
not essential Must have car
and be free to travel. Live
leads furnished, no canvas-bi-g.

If you have ability, earnings
should be 510,000.00 per year.
Contact Mr. J. A Graham,503
E. 12th SL, after 3:00 p. m.

23-- Help Wanted Female

INTERESTING and profitable work
Full or spare Ume, for Intelligent.
renned women. Become an expert'
corseUere. We train you no expert--)
ence needed.Representbig, national-!-:

known company. a children. 311 Hi 2nd St.
ftf vmir nn unrf tn mtmuAw t.
come Write for fuH Information. Box and docks tot
VX. Herald. 1 couples CslaCourts. E Hwy BO

FINANCIAL

30 Business Opportunities

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED In own-
tog your own business,small Invest-
ment, fast returns, we hare exclu--
turn frmnrhUas for Riff finrlnp iiul

do plowing, and
HnHranInrr wholesale Americas

con-

Shop

buckles,

Burns

act Fort Worth- - Spudnut Shop, 4315
Camp Bowie, rort worm. Texas.
31 Mont To oan

J.E. Duggbn
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPAVV
. 105 Main - Phone1591

'
. MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 - - S50

If you borrow- - elsewhere you
can still

Borrow-Her- e

We havehelpedyour friends
Why Not You'

People's
Finance Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
721

FORLE
40 Hotihiild Goods
NEARLY new llrlng room suite.
Main. Phone 105--

601

WE buy and sell used furniture J
B Sloan Furniture 508 E 2nd Street.
NEE!) USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap We will
buy sell or trade Phone 9650 318
West 2nd

ONE LARGE and one small baby bed,-- )

play pen and car seat for sale
1206 E 4th,
PRACTICALLY new water
eralor for
Johnson.

Phone 1624--

42 Musical Instruments
120 BASS prewar Italian accordlan
for sale at greauy reduced price
Adair Music Co. 1708 Gregg.
44 Livestock
PIGS. IT weeks old. for sale. Apply
Webb Dairy Farm, 2 on La- -
mesa high ay. then "i mile west.

REGISTERED Jersey bull, 18 months
o'd weight about 500 lbs. J E Un
derwood, 10 ml'ci N. E. Big Spring
on Gall highway.
48 Building Materials

Hot

Lumber Doors Windows
Commodes Lavatories

lUBS Wh!nptnn
water

Sherwin-William- s PalnU tnnPlstt Glass, etc
See us and get our price It Is right.

MACK & EVERETT
3 miles West on Highway 80

49 Farm Equipment
1938 B JOHN DEERE tractor, good
condition See A E Merworth. 4

north on Gat Road.
49-- A Miscellaneous .

HALF PRICE
Any merchandisein the shop-No- t

much left come and get

What Not Shop
Phone "K?

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
bHRIMP b OYSTERS

Every Day At

LouisianaFish &

Oyster Market--

1101 West Third
Mission water neat'

era American Standard com
modes, lavatories,kitchensinks
and bathtubs.

P. Y. TATE"
1000 3i"d Phone1291--

DIAMOND Maonlc ring 32nd, about
Hi-car- center double- - eagle, seU
only (660 Will eul ring for exami
nation, dealers Write Box CB, care
Herald
Highest prices paid for scrap

and lunk batteries We have In

rard and used steel such ss
angle Iron, channels, I flats
and rounds
nird nine and ntUnss a all sties.
6"x6"xl0 j wire relnfo-cln- g

and 2"xt"xt2H ga galv Iron fencing
Big Spring Iron & Metal
Cnntirt Os For Your Needs

1507 W 3rd Day or Night Phone

410 SrfOTOUN for sale. Inquire" Set--
Cleaners, .semes aoici.

FOR SALE Oood new and csed cop--'

per radiators for popular makes
Socks ssd pickups SatlsfaeUon
mara-ilee- d PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE, 901 East Third St.

FLASH .

Buv at wholesale prices'
SniiHs onions, oranges.-- etc.
3 lbs. pinto beans SLOO.

--Tomatoes,.4 lbs. 50 cents.

BJRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

W 4tn Street
Phone'507

20 Agents & Salesmen

TWO SALESMEN WANTED

Due to expansionof our appliance organization Tieed

two men with appliance or specialty selling experience.

Liberal pay and bonusplan, paid vacationsand other

benefits. Opportunity for advancemenLApply in peson

(o Mr. Matheny,"Ward's Appliance Dept, Big Spring, Tex-p- .

iiBSiHSww. gesgaBwwttieifii:
!

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous

SewingMachines
New and Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

All Work Guaranteed
We Rent,Buy, Sell '

705 Main Phone 2491

FARMERS: TRUCKERS.Boy larpao--
Uns greaUy reduced prices ARUT
SURPLUS STORE.' 114 Mala.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We 'need used
furniture. Girt tut a chance before
you sell: set oar prices before you
buy W L. UcCollsUr. 1001 W
Pbone 12SL

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton ran. Lone
star Chevrolet Co, 314 K. 3rd.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED apartment, private bath.
ly Build bustnesslno

apartments
care

PHONE

St

nitr

at

ONE rooms apartments. 610
oregg,

S3 Bedrooms
NICELY furnished
lng bath, private
U14--J.

Phone

bedrooms, tl 00 a night or
fi.50 weekly of parking space
Heffe'rnan Hotel. 305 Phone
9587.

TEX HOTEL, close to. tree parking
Weekly rates Pbone 991. 503 E 3rd
Street.
NICE southeast bedroom, adjoining
bath, close In. genQemed preferred.
SOS Goliad.

BEDROOM for adjoining bath.
cus line. z uauas.

BEDROOM, private bsth, en
trance, xoo Lancaster
65 Houses

adjoin--
entrance.

7LEAN
Plenty

Gregg.

private

House For Rent
tile bath, in Edwards

Height. Newly redecorated.
Phone 1318

IFOR RENT: Small furnished house
trailer. Contact Vickie Balcb at
Balch's Liquor Store. WestHlghway
THREE-roo- bath, furnished No
children or dogs. Phone 1843.

fscurry. .

furnished for rent No
children and no drinking. Middle aged
couple. Call 2520-J-- I.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
MIDDLE coup'e, no children or
pets, wants unfurnished apartment or
bouse Guaranteetood care nronerty
Dars call sirs. Sefclk. 122. night
334--J.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

. SPECIALS

bedroom,

Fine section of grass some In
electrfc-refrT-

Fl"? 4nty f good good

sale.

miles

Iron,

2fl6

rent,

aged

.( rouse, no minerals ui ms ojiuikWJll...lt.. ,....1. 1.1.. I.. A.M ..lt.1...IIC1111U1J, VYUU1U MJkC UJ IUU1C euvu,- -

ban acreage as part payment
Real good new home on paved street.
vacant, priced very reasonably
Well located duplex partly fur-
nished, paved street, near school,
$5 000.
Well located rooming house on a real
good investment basis
Ranches in Lampassas county, well
Imnrmpd
One section fa'rm In Elbow Com i
raunity: house, water. electricity.
school bus and daily mall Will take
good clear property In Big Spring as
down payment.

J B,
Office Ph 1217

PICKLE Price
Residence

. is rea--

Ham Jsnower CaOlnelS U.nnom P!n nr lrffheaters Floor covering..- -. ,nrt ,Ttr ntu' nar.rt. onlv

mller

it

W

metal
ctw

beams,

merti

3028

lies

ear.

N

4th.

two

house

land,

half

TTa.f IMh flftnp tiimmnm
double garage, corner, can't be beat
for 47000.

rock, three bedroomSt ta
wards Heights Yu will lUe this for
a borne, J8531.

home.
quick.

3 lots, back yard fenced
lrpnarrt pooa nome ror sou.
Wtoom. 3 ot lot, close
to Veterans to traae ior
wnnnm hmiit nr sell for 89000

unfinished, on two Rood tots
In Airport Addition; traae or ku "
J2400.
ftHnom duDlex. FHA cdnstructed. In

sulaUd. noor furnaces. 8100 per
month income. 83250 cash and
per monxn. qoudib t,m.c. ...
yours for $11,000.

duplex, close In. payed, most
an woij "ly furnuneo. .r "T".

210 E. Park --RM """" ?So

we

and

and
1410

Qice.' O" ;- "- DeNew Listings uener --"
A. P CLAYTON

Phnr,. 254 boo uregg

New 4 large rooms and bath.
Hardwood floors and Venetians

throuchout South part im
mediate possession.

This rocx, at
tractive-'an- well -- locaiea
house is offered worth the
money.

You will find in mis aupiex
not only a home but also a

nice Income on your invest-men-L

Reasonablypriced.
160 mostly in cultiva

tion. Will be on the new Big

Spring to Andrews
Only $50 per acre.

A large and nam
Beautiful yard, large tres and

good garage. A delightful
small home.

Reeder & Broaddus
Ph. 531 or 702 Res. 1846--

304 South Scurry St

SPECIAL
L Two lots close In on Gregg
suitable for business.
2. New 4&-roo- m and
double uarage for 57000.
3. house furnished for
2 apartments,all for $5500.
L Nice house with 2
tots. Airport addition. $3500.
5. New large house.
good location, $7600.
6. 162-ac-re farm, good house
and good water, eight miles
from town.
7. on N. Gregg, $3,000
3 house.close to "South
Ward school $5750.
?. and bath, garage,
fenced yard, $8500. Will
take car In trade.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels" Phone 197

HAVE LOVELY stucco boos
with floor furnace. Venetian blinds
and hardwood noor. apart--'
mtr.t-- tn rear. Carace Located on
Wood Tjr lartter toloma--
tton caU 1483--

2522-W-- 3

Street.

LARGE house for sale to be
moved. 8500. See J. E. RoueD.
811 East 18th. ,
TWO roora houses with bath, est
furnished. oee with large lot and
cellar, north tide. $3300 tad $3300.
CaU 35S4--

REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sate

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

I have made special effort in
locating some nice residences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property
If you are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur
nished. I have it
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room bouses
4 room houses
3 room houses

Theseplacesare in good loca
tions.
Business opportunities
Choice 13H section ranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
643 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on It
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful irrigated
(arms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Good store building, corner lot
on E 3rd and Austin.
Choice building lots W.
and Gregg SL

W: M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone 1822

NOTICE

3rd

501 E. 15h SL

have a few good buys in 4

and houses.
A bargain in an apartment
house.
Some good residence lots.
Also tourist courts worth the
money.
Have a few farms lifted.
Be glad to show you what I
have in real estate.
ro Buy Or Sell See Me First

J. W. Elrod. Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main . Pho'ne 1754--J

FOR SALE

I 182Vi-ae- re farm, good home
plenty water, on REA line. 5 miles
3ut Will take good 5 or home
ss trade-I- n Must be close In
z rocc home with garage
and i lots, J4i50.. southeast part of'
town, your best buy today
3 Business building 30 x 40 on lot
50 x 137. on West Highway 80, $7500,
Now rented for $100 a month.
4 Business building with 4 room llv
ing quarters, 2 lots, close In on
Highway 80
5 Mioom rock home, very modern,
7 closets and 2 floor furnaces, hard'
nood floors and Venetian blinds. ra
rage, comer lot. If you want the best
in a r.ome in a gnod location, see this
one
8 Ten acres of land Just outside
city limits ideal building site $1500
7 home. 4 bedrooms, ratl
iront, near veteran hosdiui. lot 75
iu fire room Dries nome. double
garage, 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump, in best location.
Beautiful reduced to sell

11 corner lot. on
11 --t- ment, Washington Place. S4C50.
YVOrTn I ne VOneV sonauie down payment, balance like

baths.
Hospital,

882.32

acres

Highway.

house

back

' Pvnt Will t,V. rwt4 tal tn
12. home, corner
lot, garage, fenced yard, new
and very

pave-

larce
back

nice.

W: R. YATES
PHONR. 2541--

705 Johnson

For Sale by Owner
Three room stuccotiouse and
bath, with garage.1306 Owens
Street. For further informa
Hon. call 1805-- '

FIVE-ROO- and bath rock borne lo
cated 2011 Johnson Street. Phone
Mrs. McCracken at 170S-- or 925

FOR SALE
20 x 50 barracks, ot ceiling,
24-inc- h flooring, solid window
sash. Priced right. Two blocks
north Highway 80 In Settles
Heights Addition. Mrs. M. B.
MulletL 'w

FOR SALE Br Owner: Lovely 6--
room home for quick sale Call 2397--

for appointment-- 601 E. 18th

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCIeskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

Duplex for fale, close in.

List your property with us for
quick sale.
Nice home In Lubbock for.
sale.

house
SanAntonio." tor sale or trade,

house close to school,--

fenced in yard, South part of
town, $7000.
Good buy on E. 12th. close to
school, $5750.

room trailer house, beautifully.
furnished, bargain.
Five acres with furnished
house vacant now, near tewn.
good buy.

lot on South Main,
$550. C
Two beautiful houses
in Park Hill addition. Immed
iate possession.
Have some good buys in du
plexes.
Beautiful furnished house,
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished,$6300, Good Income.
A beautiful home, close In, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
Some choice lots In Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings.

Wane-Ad-s

Herald'
Pay ...

80 Houses For Sale

WHY NOT
Let me take care
estate needs, to
Have some good
homes and lots.

W. W. "Pop
Present

81 Lots & Acreage

your real
buyjor sell?

buys

105--M

TWO sice lots, soujth part of town,
garage, good wen. pressureand

tank ReasonableJ. E. Fe,lts. Phone
uj or iui vvooa A&.

4--
82 Farms and Ranches

SPEQIAL
Quarter section 5 miles from
Big Spring, pavementmost
trio '9tr cTrtnH e.nhrlv Inam well!

fine vtater.big loan.
First National Bank BIdg.

Phone 642
RUBE S. MARTIN

83 Business Property

nnftnmV (am-- ! ratnnft)t?aJ
dalng good business! owner HI- -
way Grocery, Wen Highway. Phone
9JM.

CLEVE'S PLACE
For Sale: Shop with concrete
floor, x stucco residence
with bath, twd living room
units with bath to each,about
l acres. 200 feet on High
way, located 1S03W.3rd.Close
cash price $12,500. Would
take in good car or truck of
any make at its value. A fine.
place for bottling works.
wrecking yard or many other
kinds businesses. This is a
good investment.

J. B. PICKLE
Office Ph. 1217

Residence 2522-W--3

FOR Sale Liquor store priced to
ouyer s advantage very reasonable
good location on Highway 80. 805
West 3rd.

34 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oi) and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks Have out
of town buyers for ail kinds
of oil properties See or 'Call

Joseph Edwords
Real Estate&

Oil Broker '

2vV5 Petroleum Building
Day Ph 920 NiEht Ph 800

3b-- or Exchange

of

in

of

See

24 50

of

of

One house with bath
modprn Will trade for leaseor
royalty.

BENNETT

improved,

FOR TRADE

Seet
JosephEdwards

Day Phone920 - Night 800
j205 Petroleum BIdg.

LEGAL NOTICE

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF TEXAS
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

proposals chnr4.na nt ntnrM. nt
13 043 or Sel. MafL.I" "" "'" ,7 """- -

sing. Asnh surf from i3 mi used to be most
of Bis to c. L

on No. cdvered
323 (5. in Howard. County, will be
received at the Highway Depart-
ment. Austin, until 9 00 A. M.. March
33, 1949 and then publicly opened
and reed.

This Is a "Publle Works" Protect.
as defined In Bill No 54 of
the 43rd Legislature of the State of

and House Bill No. 115 of the
Legislature of the State of

Texas, and as such is subject to the
provisions of said House Bills, No
provisions herein are intended to be
in conflict with the provisions of said
ACtS,

In accordance with crovlstons ef
said House Bills, the State Highway
commission has ascertainedthe wage
rates prevailing in the locality In
which this work Is to be done. The
Contractor shall pay not less than
the prevailing wage rates shown tn
the proposal for Group 3 for each
craft or type of "Laborer," "Work-
man." or "Mechanic" emnloved on
mis project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid for
ai toe regular governing rates.

and specificationsavailable at
the office or J. s. Oprman. Resident
engineer Snyder. Texas, and Texas
Highway Department, Austin. Usual

reserved.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Howard County will open bids on
March 21. 1949. on One. Heavy Duty
Motor Qrader, Oasollne or Diesel
Engine witn a minimum Horsepower
of not less than 75 and not td exceed
110. and with a minimum weight ef
21.000 lbs equippedwith 1300x24 rear
and front tires, also wltn cab and
safety glass,, equipped with- - starter
And the Commissioners' Court will
consider bids on extra Heavy Duty
Motor Grader with Diesel or Oaso-
llne Engine minimum-- Horsepowerof
75, equipped with 1200 to 1500 X 24
rear and front tires and a minimum

ot 23.000 lbs, equipped with
cab and safety glass and starter. To
be delivered on or befdre April 15,
1949.
No traJe-t-n on the above
Commissioners reserves the

to reject any and all bids
CH51tH U U'JiiUJUt
County Auditor

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO: Jo-A- Vaughn Nixon:
OREETTNa:
Ton are commandedto appear and
answer the plaintiff's petition at or
before 10 o'clock A. M of the firstapartment in, Mond. .,, the exotrauonof uday
from the date of issuanceot uus ia--,
tatlon. the same being Monday the
35th day or April, A. D . 1949 at or
before 10 o'clock. A. M. before-- the
Honorable District Court of Howard
County, at the Court House in Big
Spring. I

Said plaintiffs petition was filed On
me m aav reorearr, i

abt ot tM ,ott btblf
1946 model factory built 2'A-- h

Lovely

The names of the parties' in said tutt
Carl L. Nixon, as riainuiL ana

n Vaughn Nixon, as Defendant--!
The of bald suit being sub-
stantially as follows, to wit
Plaintiff Is an (actual bona fide to--'

habitant of the! State of Texas and
ha been for mote than one year and
Is a resident oil Howard County and
has beenfor more than six-- months
Plaintiff and defendantwere married
December 1947 and lived togeth
er until January) a. 1949, No
Ox Wis mamagecxi ana were u
no Plaintiff sues
for a divbrce becauseof a of (
creel conduct shown him by the. de-
fendant.
T.M.J .( tt, fk .taw fit Xfmrrrr'
1949
Given under my hand; and teal of
aid Court, at la Brz Spring.

Texas, this the 7th day ot March A.
AS ,. 1

Geo c CBoau uerx
Texas

(SEAL) T

Card 5

Phdne

f Thanks
May we take this means of laying

thanks to the kind friends and neigh-
bors that camel in and did so much
work on the farm ox the late D. L.
Massey. It U deeply sincerely
appreciated nla family,

Mrs. D. L.

and

Massey and etfldren.
AdV.

REAL ESTATE

Hudson & Pearce Realty CSL
Day Ph. 810 Nile 2415W 214JRunnels

Nice and bath on two acres neartown on pavement
Rich soiL Very Cute. Good for gardener and thosewho .want
cow and chekens. '

New and bath to be moved.

Nice 12 x 20 garageto be moved.

Very nice lot with new garage,1603 Lancaster.
Extra good stuccohouseon 75 x 200-fo-ot Good

well of water with electric pump, a bargain. Wilr sell either
house to be-- moved,,or land and all, and will take trade.

Consirucfion

Turning To A

Buyers' Basis?
"WASHINGTON In

charge of the bulk of government
constructionarefinding contractors
a eager work tfeen'struction heavy construction.
they were a few months ago,

"At one time we had to beg to
get the work taken off our hands.
sasan to roadsofflcial In En--r

tergy commission, "ine Duuacrs
were leery of taking on new Jobs.

IfT- -l JtJ-- U .. t i ...it tn.t I1Tutmi i aw -- , -- fln1iviney .v,. nUtrlct Tlnrrt
with contractsgovernment for example, there was
find they couldn't get the materials
to finish the work."

Sometimes contractors used to
include in their bids conungency
fees as high as 30 pef cent. That
is. material scarcities, rising
prices or other factors increased
his cost, the contractor could boost
his price as much as 30 per cent.

Today, however.Uncle Sams en
gineers find themselvesIn the hap

position of buyers In a buy
ers market. This is true not ohlyl
! irr 1...4 ..1..,, In 41, a VariJ
iu mc neb, uu' uiau iu "it "-,

eral Works Ajgency, the Office of
Army Engineers and the Recla-

mation Division of the Interior

They say that in most
of the country the bidding of gov
ernment contracts is keener than

has been in vcars.More contrac
tors submitbids, they say, andtheir

a

as w ui

lu " in of

if

tl...

It

Dutch Reject

UN's Orders

On Indonesia

..........
bid prices are more impossible" to
ed. showing interest iniwith

contracts. cll restore
In price power,

are below the costs the govern
eHmated UN representative,

pay. But none of the agencies
reports that prices are far enough
below th? to make It like
ly they will have nny money!
left over from the funds appro
priated. As to what this trend
means, the oryn'onsof govern--
mpnt men differ.

For one thing, this been
slack seasonIn the constructionin- -'

dustry. A sellers market might re
turn in the spring or summer.

The chief factor, according to
mo of the engineers, is tha
conditions in the constructionindus
try are becomingbetter stabilized

Sealed for oil Mn,4e
miles Strs

nightmare. Now
N..E. spring Mitcheu 'items oxcent cementand steelby s,uems

House

Texas
44th

Plans

rights

weight

Court
right

Texas

are- -

nature

IS,
children

course

cfflce

by

lot

has

die sue snuriaKe yt smil
ed labor has heen largely

by the government's ap
training program.

AU this makes it easier for the
contractor to estimate his costs
and trim his prof't margin. He
doesn't to allow for heavy

oy
losseswhich are likely tp be caused
by scarcities and delays.

Furthermore, the
are diminishing. .Various

trade surveys differ, but Com
merce Department combines all
their reports composite con
struction cost index. It
that rose to the all-tim- e peak
In September 1045 to 117.2 peri
cent above overage In 1939

me aiso nas an mou.

KEAL ESTATE

dex of the prices of all
tion materials. In September, th
peak month, they averaged 125.4

per cent abo.ve the 1939

This dropped to 122.4 per cent by
Feb. 15. The big decline was la
lumber, which fell from 241.4 per
centabovethe 1939 averageIn Aug
ust, the peak month, to per
cent in December.

The trend toward buyers' mar
ket Is more marked in light con--

lot more for than

pier

probably lefiecting lower lumber
costs.You donH needas much lum--

construct Jhn-- d

the Atomic

sections

onuges uiv eu-tuu-u

The situation varies geographle--
fno

and inen.- -'
bia,

the

ctors'i

Into

less
public contraction last year than
in the year previous, contractors
here apparently-- needed work more
than contractors in many other
areas.As a result the eagerness
of bidders and their loweredquota
tions has been especially notice
able here.

LAKE SUCCESS, March 10. (JD

An official Dutoh spokesman de--
rl."irrf flallv fnHnv hi poitntrv

. .. . -- . j rf - .-,,

cioseiy Duncn-lfin-ds jt comply
a sharper united Nations Security Coun-getti- ng

orders to Indonesian
. some cases the quotedRepublican leaders to

to

estimates

a

constructing
Or. "

& a
Highway 350,

community

(jiuiujiui.
alle-

viated
prentice

n

constnio

The spokesman, H. Van Roy--
ment had would haveW Dutch said

that

have

contra
costs

227.4

he would state this view ad
dress the Security Council lat
this afternoon.

"We believe," he said fay

tervlew, "that the Republican
went back, they would Immediate

themselves the oppoj
tunity start subversive actlvi'tf
and intensify the guerrilla wan
fare."

He said his country wants
make all Indonesia Independent,
but does nor want "independence

mean the upsetand troublethat
has meant for Burma. That

Asian country has beenplaguedby
almost constant-- civil war since
quit British Commonwealth
year ago.

Van Royan insistedthere was
basis for reports from the Hagut
that the Dutch wereabout per-
mit exiled Republican leaders
return theirformer capital
Jogjakarta,central Java.

He said hehad talked last night
Dutch Foreign Minister U.

f a , - - ..a ... .
cusnion to compensate mm mruKKer Trans-Atlant- ic telephone

th

a
Indicates

costs

the

ueparimem ra--

average.

J.

in an
to

In an
if

ly avail of
to

to

to
it

it
the a

no

to
to

to la

to D.

and confirmed that the govern
ment's stand Is not changed.

The Republican, leaders wenr
seized by the Dutch In December
after Dutch troops celled the areas
of Java, Sumatra and Madoera
which had been proclaimed a sov-
ereign republic, independent oi
Dutch crown rule. The Security
Council on Jan. 28 ordered-- the
Netherlandsto restore the leaders

Then they fell steadily until in to power, and grant Independenct
December1948 they stood at 113.9 to all of IndonesiaIncludingareas
per cent above the 1S39 average,outside the republic by July 1,
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Out of the pet ef candidate for committee last Thursday evening
National Commanderit seemsthat
James X. Crete,.World War II
veteran from. Omaha, Nebraska,
is the best bet and most likely ..
The Evins Bill HR No. 2fc should
interest veteranswho have been.
denied claims by the Veterans
ministration .We are happy to
see.the G. I. home loan active in
Big Spring. Buddy Sid Johnsonnnd
Buddy John Hendricks will soon
move into their new G. I. home
CommanderNeel Barnaby-i-s over
the 100 mark in the membership
drive for the third consecutive
year.Wonder if he has already had

flUed Buddy We he is very
Steck will officially we are to mat
.American Legion on the directorate
of the Centennial commmittee...
Did you know that both U, S. Sen--

'ators.Tora Connally and Lyndpn
P. Johnsonand 12 other members
of Congressfrom Texas ere mem-
bers of the American Legion?. ,

Bailey Ireland and orchestrawill
Saturday. March 12. for, present Buddies

another public The Round--' Dobbins
Club their it won high icore.

Legion clubhouseWednesday,.Wc
wonder how Buddy Wayne Spears
is getting along with the arrange
ments for another barn dance.
New members signed- - up for the'
Legion are: Luther B. Edwards,
Jr., John B. Moore, Herbert F.
Rule, Thomas J. Williamson. John
H. Day, Alfred Goodson, Earl R,
Herring, Roy L. Jeffcoat; James
A. Jollcy.. Dewey F. Liner Charles
McElrath. Vergil D. McCraw, Eu-

gene M. Sonnenschcln, Carl W,
Titsworth and Morton T, Walker.
. Buddy Harry S. Truman's new
.Secretary of Defense, Colonel
Louis A. Johnson, is formerly a
.national commanderof the Legion
.. Mrs, Cuin Grigsby is on an
extensive trip to Oklahoma , Bud-
dy Joe Roscoe Fcnn, member
of the CJovis. N. M. Post, hasl
moved to this acceptinga pos-

ition with Bugg Wholesale Meats.
He is a cousin to Mr. Henry
Bugg Mrs. Harold Steck and
Mrs--. .Fred Stltzell's parents Mr,
and Mrs. R. S. Fleming from
Hobbs, N. spentSunday with

em...Buddy Jim Hartley spent
last weekend in Snyder visiting
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.j
L. Hartley There be a Teen
Aw party at Jhe Legion clubhouse
on March 25 Buddy Alvin Smith
was - appointed to the committee
on Latin-America- n Rehabilitation--

.. Appointed to the Barn Dance

PavingWork Goes
Forward In City

. Paving was moving for-

ward,rapidly this morning as crews
made progress on several Units of
the contract project and the city
Bearedcompletionof curb andgut-
ter Installations on the Lamesa
highway.

The contractor was excavating
en Nolan south of 11th Place,
while ihe paving base was being
prepared en Owtr.s and ai
phalt topping was being spread on
a Settlesstreetunit extendingfrom
11th Placeto East

The city expects to complete
and gutters on the Lamcsa

highway within the next few days,
after "which the state highway de-
partment is due to begin paving
there--.

Fined In Car Mishap
Carroll Smiley, involved In an

automobile mishap east of town
earlier In the week, wai

. .. while under the of inlbxi
cants. also his driv
er's license for the six

h

,

- i

Were Buddies Wayne Spears and
D. R. Gartman...The American
Legion called on two widows last
week who were badly in need of
assistance There will not be an
auxiliary meeting this Thursday
night The basketballteam of the
Legion won the game from Fonan
29 to 23 in the Stantontournament
Monday night. They will play Mid
land Thursday night. Be sure to
seethis game . Buddy Harry King
has taken on quite a job in

the Legionnaires io square
dance.Come Thursday for
the first class of square dancing
which will start promptly at 8:00
., Buddy Jewel Eden is
to the Hospital in Am

those boots Harold arillo. hope out
represent the oon nappy near

work

street

curbs

Buddy Paul Solden is able to re
port for work There are approxi-
mately 515 new members in the
post now which is 23 short of

quota No one in their
bid for the "cannon" week ,t

stag party was a success
Monday evening. There 100

be here and John Stanley,
dance James Vines Roxle

elay had party the

city,

M.

will

street

13th.

fined

only
put
this

The big
were

and

iTexans Push

For Burleson
WASHINGTON, March 10. W

Texas congressmenworked quietly
today for the appointmentof one of
their number to the House Foreign
Affairs fcommiltee.

Thev re oushlne Rcd.
(D) to fill the vacancy created Iry

.. -i
I -- "J - J o

twain oi to word
Rep.

the seniority med
chairmanship,

Rep. Combs (D) the state'smem-

ber of the Ways and Means Com-

mittee, which makes all other
House Democratic committee as
signments, told a reporter:

"The Ways end Means Commit
tee naturally has not yet taken up
the matter. You may be sure, bow--

ever, that I have beentalking
members and doing all I

can to get Burleson appointed.
"He very missedbeing

appointed at the beginning of the
present when 50 or more
congressmenwere candidates for
the then few

"Burleson 1b a inan. The
question is whether Texas can get
a spot on the committee, compet-
ing with other states for the
limited number of assignments;

Scout" Crusade
To Be Launched
Here Saturday

j54Hsr??t'irr'ii

AH residents of the Big Spring
Scout district Invited to

witness ceremonieshare
afternoonwhich will. two-ye- ar

Scout Crusade, Nat Shlck,

general this morn
Ing.

Shlck said Scout officials not on
ly hope to have uniformed Scduts

from all units In the here
for participation, but a large num-

ber of parents and of
sponsoring organizations as well.

The ceremony here, which will

be duplicated on the seme date
at other cities in the Buffalo Trail
Council, is set for 3 p. m. on the

175 costs in county court this lawn. The crusade is
morning on a charge of driving, a project of Boy Scouts

influence
Smiley yielded

ensuing
months.

teach-
ing

evening

confined
Veterans

Burleson

different

session,

existing
capable

members

of America designed to bring the
Scout organization up to peak
strength by 1951, the 40th anniver-
sary year.
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Junior College
Wrll Be Host
High Schoolers

Closing a full schedule of Pio-

neer Week activities, Howard Con-t- y

Junior college will be host Fri-

day to a group of students rep
more than 15 high schools

in this area.
In addition to a conductedtout

of the college, the guestswill have

opportunity to witness the HCJC

"kangaroo court" an annual fea
ture of Pioneer"Week activities on

the catnpus, and a play to be en-

acted by the.literary guild.

Another annual is the
barbecue supper, wich will begin

at 6 p. m. Immediately thereafter
the college studentsand guestswill

attend a dance in the college gym-

nasium which will conclude the
program.

High school studentsere expect-
ed from Forsan, Garden City,

Stanton, Sparenburg,
Midland, Roscoe, Snyder,
Knott, Ackerly, Flower Grove,
Westbrook. Colorado City, Sterling
City and Lamcsa.

PrisonersMake
Brief Stay Here

Six prisoners', all of them sen
tenced to terms in the state peni-
tentiary, were left in the Howard
county JaiHpr safe.keeping Wednes-
day nignt be the "of a
vehicle taking them to Huntsville.

Most of the had been
sentencedin Taylor county.

Former Big Sprinq
ResidentsHove Son

A six-pou- son has been born
to Mr-- ; and Mrs. Bill Sims, for- -
mnrtv nt Riir Rnrlntf nnd now of

tii inwe toainnaajuuqra iWynsboro, La., according
NYJ, Kee (D-WV- a) moves up rcce,vcd here newcomerj

committee ladder to' John Henryf arrlved March

with

narrowly

vacancies.

Boy are
Saturday

launch a

chairman, said

district

and courthouse
nation-wid- e

To

resenting

highlight

Courtney,
Loralne,

attendants

prisoners

8.
Sims was an engineer with the

T&P railway while here.

MARKETS

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. March 10 W Tht stoek

marktt Itantd a bit ibwer in another 17
of lackadaisical trading.

Rowtrir many Issues remained. Changts
tithtr way were mostly In fraction.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. March J. JP) Cattle

900: calfei 300: generally steady, medium
and rood slaughttr steers and yearlings
21,00-310- few food yearllnrs 34
plain butcher yearling! 19 beef
cows 18 50-- 1 J 00; canneraand cutters 11.00-1-0

SO: aausagt bulls 18 good fat
calrea 34 plain and medium calres.
30 60-3-4 00; medium and good stocker year-
lings and calrea 23 most stocker
eow itoo-i.u- .

Hogs UOO; butchers mosUy steady to JS
rents abort Wednesday'slerels with sows
35-5-0 cents higher and-- feeder plga un-
changed; top 31.35; good and choice W-
orn lb butchers 20.75-3- 1 IS; good-- and choice
150-18-5 lb'. 19.00-30.5- and 200-40-0 lb. bogs
18 00-2-0 35; sows 18 00-1-7 00; feeder pigs
IT 00-1-9 00.

Sheep 1,500; slaughter lambs steady to
50 cents higher and feeder lambs steady:
good and choice vooled slaughter lambs
30o-3S0- good mllk-fc- d lambs.35.50; good
and choice shorn lambs with No. 3 piu
34.50-7- medium to good kinds 33J0-3-4 00;
common sorts 19 00; feeder lambs 31 50.

WEATHER

BIO SPRINO AKD TIC1M1TT: Tartly
cloudy, rising temperatures today, to-

night and Friday
High today 83, low tonight 40, high to-

morrow 89.
Highest temperature this daU. 93 In

1911; lowest this date. 13 in-- 1948; maxi-
mum rstcfaU this- - date .57 In 1913.

EAST TEXAS Fair this afternoon and
tonight. A little colder extreme south por
tion this artemoon scattered irosi norin--
eas porlon tonlgh Friday partly cloudy.
warmer In afternoon Moderate north and
northeastwinds on coast becoming rarlabl
tonight.

WEST TEXAS: FarUy cloudy with rising
temperatures this afternoon, tonight and
Friday,

TEMrERATUREg
CITT Max Mln
Abllen 83 33
Amariuo to 30
BIO 8RRIXO .,..-- 38--

Chleago 38 28
Denver ............. 50 24
El Paso 64 37
Fort Worth 81 33
Galveston , , 73 47
New York. . 80 40
San Antonio ,, .. ., 75 38
St. Louis . . 49 38
Sun sets today at 6:30 p. m.. rises

Friday at 7.03 a. m
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CALCIUM GLUCONATE PROVES WORTH

Soldier SurvivesAt
Least 600 Bee Stings

WASHINGTON, March 10. GB A'
government doctor told today of a
soldier who survived at least 600
bee stings after a terrible, swarm

SquareDance Club
To Be Organized

Members of the American .Le
gion here will organize a square
dance club at the post's regular
meeting tonight at the Legion
clubhouse,Neel G. Barnaby, post
commander,announcedthis morn
ing.

Tonight's session is set for 8 p. m.
Membership In the square dance
club, which will be restricted to
Legionnaires and their wives, will
participate in a six weeks course
of instruction. Harry King will be"

instructor.
Hereafter! the squaredanceclub

will meet on Friday nights at the
clubhouse, Barnaby said.

Cattlt Sale Here
Big, Despite Slump
The cattle market experienced a
light slump here Wednesday but

in numbers, the' sale conductedat
the Big Spring' Livestock Auction
companywas"bigger than anything
held here in recent weeks.

Some 900 cattle and over a 100
head'of hogs went through the ring
during the busy afternoon.

Fat bulls were bringing up to
21.00, fat cows ranged from 18.50
to 19.00. Butcher cows sold from
14.50 to 16.50 and fat calves from
24.00 to 25.00. -

Stocker steer calves brought
bids from 25.00 to 27.50. heifer
calves from 25.00. to 25.00 while
hogs exchanged hands for prices,
up to 20.00.

."""ft"

Y, Ar

ing attack.
The man's rapid recovery was

due to a chemical called calcium
gluconate, said Dr. Michael F.
Koszala o'f the Veterans Adminis-
tration center at Wood, Wis.

Writing in the bulletin of the U.
S. Army Medical Department, Kos-
zala gavethis graphic account of
what happenedto a of-

ficer in Kauai Hawaii, one day in
1944:

"About ten hours before admis-
sion (to a station hospital), while
returning from a scout, he jumped
to a ledge below and landed amid
a swarm of bees.

"He stated that thousands of
beesbeganto sting him andxrawl
all over his body. In his fright and
pain, he tried to scramble tosafety
along the ledge but fell to the
ground from exhaustion as the
swarm of bees attacked all ex-
posed parts of his body and
squirmed into his ears, nose and
mouth.

"He lost conscfousness for an
indefinite-- period. On regaining his
senses,he became violently sick.
He was.too weak to move.

"About mid-afterno- the .bees
were still swarming all over him,
but they did not seem to bother
him any longer. He again 'fell
asleep. A rescue Squad finally
found him lying helplessly on a
precipitous mountain ledge and
brought him to the hospital."

Succumbs
GREENVILLE. O., March 10. tti
William A. Browne. Jr.,'editor

and publisher of the Greenville
Daily Advocate died of a heartat-

tack early today in Raymcmdville,
Tex. He was 76.
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NET CAIN TcinF ft nrt 25 fat In diametera distanceof 40 feet is light exercisefor Ja
Montalvo. fishermanat tabras Island. Puerto Rico, who hasbeendoing It for 40 years.The nets.

made of nylon and known as trap mullet. r.ed snappersana
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TERRACE
.

Drive-I-n Theatre
. Thursday Friday
lox Office Optn 6:30 P. M.

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
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THIS MAY BE JUST
THE RIGHT ALARM

ODESSA, March 10. W D.
R. Rogers awakenedin the. us-

ual fashion with an' alarm
clock this morning.

But yesterday 1t was a dif-

ferent story.
A pickup truck Invaded his

bedroomand awakenedhim.
The?truck skidded around a

turn and crashed Into Rogers'
"bedroom, It was driven,, by
Homer Dye.

Two High Schoolers
HelcfForAllegedly

- Holding A Third
' BROWNWOOD, March 10. (tf

Two Austin, high school students
deny accusations they held

againsthis will a third youth, were
held here last night by officers
awaiting return to Austin.

They were arrestednear here
late yesterdayafter a wide search.
No charges had been filed.

In sworn statementsthey.denled
they had forced the third youth to
accompany them from Austin to

near San Saba.
Phillip Waters of Austin had told

police they had forced him to
accompanythem.

Herald,Thurg.,March 10,1949
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SHADES OF FRONTIER DAYS EVOKED

At
Of

NEW YORK, March 10, Xl

railroad protective official said ear-

ly today there has hot been a pas
sengertrain robbery like the one in
West Virginia last night since fron

tier days.
"Such a thing is Just unheard of

anymore," said J. C. Caviston,sec

retary of the protective section of

the Assn. of American Railroads.

"I guessthose kind of 'robberies
used to happen once in, a while
back in the days of the Old West,"
he said, "hut to my knowledge,
there hasn't been anything like
that in many years."

Caviston, who has been in the
protective division since it wa& or-

ganized nearly 30 years ago, said
he recalled no passengertrain hold-

ups in thatperiod.
"The chancesofjgunmen trying

a stlckup like that and getting
away with it are very, very slim,"
he said. "Criminals don't take
chanceslike that thesedays. There
are too many easier ways."

Caviston said the gunmen who
held up a Baltimore and Ohio train
at Martinsburg, W. Va., and robbed
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Always Ipng-ksrtt- nj

voluel Always good
taste and comfort!
That's ihtRobtrttoa
Shoe. Try 'poir

today!
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Rail HoldupsHaveWritten
Lurid ChapterIn StoriedPast

KANSAS CITY, March 10,

() Train robberies long
havebeena dramatic chapter
in the railroads' storied past.

Yesterdays robbery or a
Baltimore and Ohio train
near Martinsburg, W. Va.,
was just one in a long string
of railroad holdupsthatbegan
asfar back as1866.

Jesse Jamesprobably was the
best known, train robber.

The Missouri outlaw and his fol-

lowers picked' tip $3,000 in their
first "try In 1873.' But they misseda
train carrying $75,000 in gold on the
same line a few hours later.

Ne;ct year they went, through a
train at GadshlU, Mo. They took
$2,000 from the passengers,$1,000
from the cafe, and another $2,000
from the mail. Train robberies
near Otterville, Mo., and Muncie.
Kan., that sameyear'were blamed
on the James.gang.

The bandits usually wore masks
and rodehorseback.

The first big. robbery Involving
a train occurred near Stamford,
Conn., in 1866. Three men broke
into an express car on a run be-- 1

Aeverybody aboard, had picked an
"ideal spot for the robbery."

"I am familiar with that area,
and it's sort of out in the wilds
and getting Into the Cumberland
Mountains," he said.

The gunmen went through the
cars twice, taking cash from about
100 passengers.

"Since they bothered to take the
time to rob each individual, Cavis-
ton said, "they must not have been
looking for any valuable mail ship-
ments."

Caviston said the only passenger

Brannon To Visit
TexasThis Summer

WASHINGTON, March 10. (ffl

Secretary of Agriculture Brannan
will visit Texas this summer, prob-

ably in May.
He accepted an Invitation yes-

terday to meet with Texas farm
leaders.

Pep. Poage (D-Te- head of the
group which saw Brannan,said the
meeting probably will be in .May.

Waco and Temple citizens are
sponsoringthe meeting. It will be
held probably at Waco or the Blue
Bonnet agricultural research cent-
er of TexasA&M College.

Club SteerJudging
Featured2nd Day
Of San Hills Show

ODESSA," March 10. Ifl Judg-
ing of club steers and registered
Herefords today featured the sec-
ond day of the and Hills Hereford
Show here.

Quarter horseswill be judged to-

morrow. Club steers, lambs and
registered Herefords will be auc-
tioned Saturday.

The show opened yesterday with
the sheepand lamb show.

REGULARS WIN
"ST. PETERSBURGH, Fla. The,

Rookies and theregulars will play
again today in a St. Louis Cardi-
nals intra-squa- d game. The regu
lars under Coach Tony Kaufman
edged Coach Burzy Wares' team,,
4-- 3, yesterday.

LOPAT IN SHAPE
ST PETERSBURG, Fla There

were hopes Jn the New York Yan-
kees training camp today that
Lefty Ed Lopat may have con-
quered his "hot weather" complex.

He is the best conditioned flinger
In camp thfs year.

PLUMBING

CALL 878 OR 1469

FOR
HEATING FIXTURES

MATERIALS

TUCKER & SON
Plumbing

303 W. 3TH

StreetCleaners
Hatters Tailors

170 Gregg Fkeae 2188

"PersoMl Skilled Service'
SpeckHzhigla cleuiMg ascl
felecidHg hats. Featwiag
Eiag Bros. tailr-awd-e

clotbes. .

Fnak latherfwi

-

.

,

.

twten New York and Boston and
made off with cash, bonds, and
jewels valued at $700,000. Caught
later, they Implicated sevenothers,
including the messengerwho rode
the car.

As recently as 1937, two east
erners, dressed as cowboys and
Bring revolvers, failed In attempt--

SEE.STORY, PAGE 1

ine to rob passengersof a train
snecdlnK across the New Mexico
desert.

jOne of the men"smasheda pas
senger'swatch with pistol fire and
a shot grared another passenger's
clothfng. But trainmen and other
passengerstripped the two in tne
aisle, overpowered tnem, ana
bound them to the coach" seats.
Theyhauled the pair into Deming,
N. M.. and turned them over to
authorities.

Two attempts In California were
more successful.

Ten sections of rail were pried
loose near Saugus,Calif., in 1929.
derailing sn engine, baggage end
mail cars, and two passenger
coaches.Seven other cars remain-
ed upright.

Two armed men herded passen--

train robbery of any kind he could
recall was about 15 years ago at
an uptown New York City station
of the New,York Central Railroad,
when holdup men tried unsuc-
cessfully to Intercept a mall ship-

ment of money. .

RIMTHOIM

Rail Officials Say Occurrence
Martinsburg Unheard Anymore
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Htw Bias Gul Lace Trimmed

Rayon Grepe

SLIPS
Wera 1.98 v.

New Low Price

$129
Bias cut all rayon crepeBar-

gain slip. Dainty lacs trim
top. Adjustable shoulder
straps. Regular 40-Inc- h

, length. Full sweep skirt.
Sizes 32 to 44. Colors Pink,
White,-Maiz- e, Blue.
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gers together and escaped with
about $500, taking only cash. The
engineer of the train' was scalded
toe death by steam from his over-

turned engine.
A few months earlier two men

boarded a train near Pittsburg,
Calif., shot the engineer and forc-

ed him to back his train to a
rendezvouswith a third bandit.

The third man had a machine
gune set up and covered passen-
gers as they were ordered out of
the train. The bandits, apparently
looking for weapons, took nothing
from th passengers, but took
pouches containing about $20,000

from the mail car.
Five members of the Alvin Kar-pi- s

gang were charged with the
machins-gu- n robbery of a passenger-

-mail irain at Garrcttsville, O.,

TexasRoad Building
Top In Country

COLLEJE STATION, March 10.
LR Texas has built mote miles of
paved road than any other state In
the union'since the end of the war.
said Stats Highway Engineer D. C.
Greer. r

Speaking yesterday before 371
city and state engineers Greer i

said, "this was done with an over
head cost of less than average in;
the United States and appreciably
less than larger states as com
pared with Texas.""

He said Texas has built 12,000

miles of paved highways and has
under contract and financed 3,000
more. The paving Includes high
ways ana larm-xo-marK- et roaas.

Johnny Perkovich, coming up
with the Chicago 'White Sox as a
pitching candidate from Memphis,
once sold peanuts at Comiskey
Park.
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Bar Tricot

RAYON KNIT

PANTIES
Whife

Blue
Me irs

Pink

On Figure 49"
Two bar tricot knit Hollywood
brief with lace trim leg bartd.
Dcvble crotch. All elcstic bond.
SrMrU

Two Tones. 59
Two-ton-e Hollywood brief. All
rayon, elasticwoiitbond end leg
bands. Double crotch. Sizes 5,
6,7.
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In 1935.

When the train pulled into the
station the robbersforced thetrain
crew out of the engine,fired a shot
into the mail car and forced a by-

stander to help carry mail pouches
out of the car to a nearby auto.
The holdup netted the gang about
$46,000.

Four armed andmaskedbandits
terrorized and robbedaboutSO pas-
sengers aboard a train en route
from Chicago for the Gulf Coast in
1935. They fired a shot into the
ceiling of each car as they went
through the train to scarethe pas-
sengers and got away with less
than--a thousanddollars.

After" finishing their search they
rode the .train for half an hour
before rfrnnnlnff frnm se rain
near Kankakee, 111. . )

A Florida-boun-d train was held
up near Beliefontalne, O., in 1931 !

by six armed and masked men.
They shot one passengerand col-

lected about $3,000 from half a
dozen others.
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Low $49
Price
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BIG

All cotton material . . .
Typical boy print patterns. . .

and in blues, tans,
greens, and Short sleeves,two

way collars, in and.outer model, pleated
bock. Colors fast to sun and suds. Sizes

6 to 18.
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Underwood

$1.79
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Roofing

Young Street
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Roofing A Pre-W- ar Frice

Get Oar Free Estimate
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Co.

SPECIAL OFFER

Gtncral Eltctric
CLEANER

KELLOGG BRUSHES

$49.95

$1.00 Down -- $1.00Week

Hilburn Appliance Co.

to Electric
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IT'S HIS PLAY Arthur Miller, author of Broadway' current stage
hjt, "Death Of A Salesman,"--walks past theater flgn advertising

hit play. Miller, 33, tall and gaunt, is product of WPA writer
project.

ASK ARTHUR MILLER

Playwright Has His
Agonizing Moments

NEW YORK, March 10. MV-PJa- y-

wrlghts .and professionalwrestlers
have a lot In eommon. They sweat

- a lot. Each Is subject to a lde
assortment of aches and pains.

But the" wrestler can case his
bruises at the local apothecary,
whereas the playwright whose
pain is beyond medicine jnusi
work out his own salvation.

If you think a gouged eye or a
bruised kidney is worse than the
mental shenanigans of a writer
who has misplaced a line of dia-

logue, or messed up a scene, go

and see Arthur Miller, whose

"Death Of A Salesman" currently
Is the big noise on Uroadway.
"

Miller Is a product of the WPA

writer's project and the Brqpklyn
Uavy Yard. He is the collapsible
type. "Whether you meet him in a
restaurantor a producer's office,
be settles almost imperceptibly in
his chair as he talks until his six
feet, two-- and a half Inches are
draped over most of the furniture
in sight.'

His face Is gaunt and angular.
Miller hates people to say he

Abraham Lincoln, which

Pink Bollworm

Sterilizer To

Be Af Lomax
LOMAX, March' 10 Farmers

are being notified that the pink
bollworm sterilizer will be here
Monday to. start treatment of cot
torisced.

The unit will be here only a few
days and farmers arc urged to
contact the gin managementfor a
schedule for bringing seed. Only
the 1948 seed are to be treated
unless they have been mixed with
1SM7 seed, In which event both
must be subjected to sterilization.

In this vicinity farmers are
about to complete plowing. They
arc now awaiting a spring planting

. rain.
Fifty-tw- o persons were present

fqr Sunday school last Sunday
morning. A sen-Ic- e in' song Is

scheduledfor 7 p. m. this Sunday.
Those attending will bring a. bas-
ket lunch.

Richard nawls. who has been
repairing the school cistcrnt:is on,
ihc sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blissard were!
. guests of their' daughter, Mrs. E. !

L. Stephens,Monday. ' I

Bobbygene Stephenscelebrated
her 11th birthday on Wednesday
with a party .at the school, house.
Refreshments Were served to all
the children.

Dr. G. T. Hall Is making prepa-
rations to subject most of his farm
lands southwestof Lomax to Irri-
gation. Farm house's, tool sheds.
cow fots and barnare being moved
to higher ground, and heavy ma
chinery is levelling parts of the
field for the project.

The Lomax inn has a new
(third) partner. He Is DeWitt Shlve
of Coahoma. Currently the gin Is
being remodeled extensively on
the Inside, and new machinery Is
being Installed. The press win be
m the ground'floor with concrete
foundation and apron. Work "will
be completed well la advance of
the all crop.
- Jack Lacy returned lastweek to
San Juan, N. M. where he Is

"Mr. and Mrs, Hub Phillips were
is Garden City Tuesday and
WeMCay following the death of
Ms braUMr, J. J. rUHlpr, Jr.

FOOD

he does. He has brown eyes.He Is

33 years old. ,

Arthur Miller was born In New

York, but moved to Brooklyn when

he was 12 and went to high school

there. Then he got a job at an
auto narts warehouse and saved
enough to go to the University ol
Michigan.

"I wanted to write and J wrote.
nlays for years, dozens of. them, un
til I discoveredI didn't know how
to write."

But at Michigan Miller began to
catch on. He won two awards in
his sophomore and junior years.
He also met Mary Slattery, a fel
low .studentfrom. Latawood, Ohio,
and eventually they were married.
They have a daughter, Jane,aged
four and a hall, and a son, Konen,
17 months.

"In my senior year at Michigan
they had lousy football teams

while I was there I won $1,250 In
a national playwriting contest
sponsoredby the Theater Guild. It
was called "They Too Arise.' The
WPA put It on In the Middle West,
but it never reached New York,

"Then I got -- a job with WPA,
but it didn't last. The depression
was about over and It folded after
three months.

"For the next year, I suppose
you could say I was unemployed
I did nothing except try to write.
.There is nothing lonelier, or more
exasperating."

Miller said he next turned to
radio for ready cash.He wrote for
the Columbia Work Shop ("not
much pay, but it helped") and
graduated into writing for "Caval-cad- e

of America." -

One Sunday he switched on his
radio and learned about Pearl Har-
bor. He worked during the war as
a shipfitter In the Brooklyn Navy
Yard.

Miller's first play in 1M1 was a
six-da-y flop.

"It lost $55,000. It was partly my
fault, partly that of the director.
You can't keep rewriting a play
without killing it. You can't tamp-
er with the original Impulse."

His second play. "All My Sons."
was an artistic success.It won the
Critics Circle Award.

"Mary and I took the; royalitlcs
and bqught a little place In Con-

necticut."
"Death Of A Salesman" Is In po

sense autobiographical, as some
have said.. It is a drama of every-
day family life and - traces the
frustration of a thoroughly good
man, a traveling salesman,whose
factual achievementsnever quite
measure up to the dream of his
youth. He wanted to be a great
man, admiredend respectedby his
sonsand his wife. When he realizes
in the end what they already know,
that his life is a failure, he chooses
the easyway out

Miller Is quoted as saying that
he wrote "Death Of A (Salesman"
In six weeks.

"The actual writing, yes but
don't forget I had it In my mind
for 10 years. The writing is noth-
ing if you know exactly what you
want to say.

"But God! Knowing what to
say!"

WHY PAY MORE
BIG

N8. 1 KOBCM , 7o6
Ne. 2. Roses 59c
Big Crepe Myrtle .... 75c
Hedge 6c to 25c

All Other Yard ShnriM

EASON ACRES
I MUM E. H at

liXrfm

Lions Entertained
By Girl Scouts .

Girl Scouts presented the pro
gram for the Lions club Wednes--J

day.
The club, Incidentally, has

pledged that the Girl Scout organ-
ization In Big Spring will share in
the net proceeds from the recent
minstrel. These funds -- will be
usedfor Improvementsof the scout
hut

Preliminary repors from the
minstrel were given to the club,
but it was too early-- to arrive at
any net figures with some small
amount of revenue outstanding to-

getherwith expenses.

Giles May Enter
GovernorsRace--

FORT WORTH, March 10. tf
Bascom Giles, state land commis-
sioner, Is thinking about running,
for 'governor.

"It is loo early to announcefor
office, but I am thinking it over,"
the commissionersaid.
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MOVIE STAR'S WIFE SCRAPSWITH

GREEN-EYE-D MONSTER, JEALOUSY

HOLLYWOOD, l Everwonder ."Anything to throw him" Bren-wh-at

a movie wife thinks when! da admits. Bill led her aside and
she sees her handsome husband
passionately kissing other women
on the screen?

Brenda Marshall, used to blow

her top or, as she. says, "flip
lid. It tormentedme."Her "husband

is William Holden.
Driving home from the preview'

of one of his pictures, he asked ,

"Well, how did you like' it?" Bren
da snappedhltterly, "how you kiss-

ed that Claire Trevor!"
Bill wassilent and angry,for sev

eral miles. Finally, he . exploded, I

"is that all you can say'about the
picture?" There followed. Bill
says, "one of our worst fights."

The problem was ''a big. fight-
ing point," Brenda adds. "I'd lose
all sight of whether a picture
good." One.day she visited his set
and planted herself where he'd see.

her when he went Into a clinch. 1
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It her a bit
New York telephone

on their afternoonoff, recent-I-y

a party-lin- e call to BUT at
a restaurant Just to
talk, with their

"As as it's the who
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NOW ON aAl T"
most beautiful Chrysler time! The 6uperb new Silver

The greatestvalue

well-bre- d Advanced

engineering! Designed with common sense and
imagination!. than advancesyou've

count from Chrysler! -

Come new for drivers

said, "get You're
lady."

several years ago.
Brenda become

proud.
"After which could

star?"
didn't annoy when

three opera
tors,

made
here. wanted

movie hero.
long females

being aggressive,." Brenda
smiles. "Now, other

complained about movie
love-maki- Enrol Flynn

others ("She didn't
bad." remarks.) Except
forthcoming "Whispering

Brenda sidetracked career
bring calls

name, Ardis.
The Holdens

'suburb
TolUca Lake,
Valley. Around their three
youngsters jears

bathrobes
ing-roo-m davenport,

--

They
"get bum's rush."
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passengers Chrysler! The easiest, sweetest

handle built Chrysler! The mo3t comfortable

Chrysler history! And most powerful, with still
from leader high great,

high Spitfire "Engine.

Come most drive Chrysler
created! Tailored taste! that driving

PrestomaticFluid Drive with softer, safer,

smoother with Safety-Ri- m
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DISPLAY f'defn

AnniversaryChrysler! history!

Completely

inspired

first

amazing protection7

sgpgttSka

itttlKISSK-Ztt- m

pioneered

horsepower "compression,

compression Chrysler

exciting

With revelation
Transmission

Safety-LeveHtid-e amazing

wheels that make .it almost impossible to throw a tire . . .
anotherChrysler first for your protection.A more spacious,
more restful carwith plenty of headroom,shoulderroomand
legroom . . . designedwith common sensefrom its wider chair-heig-ht

Seats,wider doors and broaderwindows, to its new
radiator and grille and its flashing new pick-u- p and go.

Now come seeit today the car you'll Kant to live with .

for years and years to .come! The greatestcar value we've
ever offered!

AGAIN YOU GET THE GOOD THINGS FIRST FROHTCURYSLER

NOW ON
DISPLAY

FRIDAY MARCH 11TH

T

WE AIM TAKE, CARE OUR OWN-W1-1H CHRYSLER-P- & MOUTH SERVICE THAT MATCHES CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H ENGINEERING

MARVIN HULL MOTOR COMPANY
f .

. . - :.
207 GOLIAD , "' . .t PHONE 59

Ingredi-
ents

nostrils.

you

aaaaaaaaaaaaaJH
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VOU CAN BET 16 CENTS

Monte Carlo Place
Now For Poor Man

MOIfrE CARLO, Monaco, MJ

The man who broke the bank at
Monte Carlo could get bii working
capital today by swiping junior
piggy bank.

Depreciation of the -- franc has
turned the mort famoa gambling
casino in the world into a .poor
man's paradise

Surroundedby beautiful gardens
and overlooking the blue Mediter-
ranean, the Casino .bears the for-
mal and impressive same of "so--

JUST2 WEEKSMORE!

A MCH STMKe

mM- -" CON
mt!w End M

7& Wtdt KtiKKVti.:

Mm. tmai OTtrtlrrrt,
1113 VT. Colorado A?.,
Colorado ftprlnfi, Colo.

Mn. K. Frank Stthtrj,
1 Ccmntctlcut,
Jojkllnv MUioorl

Mn. Harold J. Hubbard,
Box 4a. Rt. 7
Tjlr, Trtai

Mn. O. W. Slate,
ItiO X. Drnrtr,
Tolta, OUt.

Mm. U. M. KJdoat,
. 110 C; Joiif i.
fthrrmaa, Ttiaa

K. P.
IMS W. Cneharrai.

CUrtop'i

Japlla,
G.

Bow

D.
JIM N. Cincinnati,

S.
Sherman,

fntr At Many Letters
Ivtry Wttk At You With
.Send as many entries every week as

wisfc March 26, Just be
each letter en a separatesheet of
paperwith your sameand address,
and and address grocer.
Send entries te Mrs. Tucker, Sher-
man, Texas,ty midnight March 26,
1949. 'entries become property

Tucker; decisionsef judgesfinal;
in caseof duplicate awards
be made.

&

-M- IH

TSoSvot Sfrdf

iU ffVtsif

elete Dm Bates De Mer De Mona-

co" ef The SeaBathos of

The has made the
from the to

the
All now are taken onto e

green roulette table.'
Today poppa can be a

for price of two tickets to the
corner movie. The franc is solne
for more than 315 to the dollar at

Swan,

Colorado Sprlntt, Colo.
Groctrr,

IJIMln street,
Mltkonri

ll. Laiatcr Food Start,
Wtt Street,
Tjler, Texai

Frank White.

Tula. Okla.
.riirij wirtij,

SM Crockett,
Texas

you till sure
Is

name ef your
all

All ef
Mrs.

ties, will

-- """"

Ll Wj

body

eeol

the

"""'osr
eiltm.

M

Society
Moaaco.

Society transi-
tion cleaning
cleaning pockets successfully.

plunges

plunger

nrAUlHt
JHta111 MAI""" 7eV

U.

tfce basks and for aratmi SM m
the wide-ope- n black market

Admission to the Casinoso stor-

ied in fiction, drama and motion
pictures costs only 50 francs for
the public gaming rooms and ISO

for the "private salon."
On the in the great build

ing as you enterIs bar surround-
ed by slot and coin machines.'For
one franc less than third of
cent you play the "one--
armed bandits."Incidentally, these
quaint devices are labeled "made
in Chicago."

If you afford to toss away
more than third of centin this
fabulous haunt of millionaires, then
move on to the public gaming
room. There, from 10 a.m. until
midnight, croupiers with -- dinner
jackets and refrigerated eyes pre-
side over the roulette tables, four
croupiers to each table.

The minimum bet is 50 francs
16 cents at the official exchange
rate. System players with sheets

ti-ZZ-
ll "'kTTTVTuIJ

TESTS
arch 26

Nothing to Buy!
Just 2 more weekly contests; then the big
Grand Prize awards! Nothing to buy, nothing
to send but an easy letter telling: "I use and
like Meadolake Margarine because. . ." Five
14-kar- at Gold Waltham 17-jew- el watches
men's er women's for the 5 best letters
very week) and 5" similar watches to the

grocers of these winners every weekl Write
as many, letters as you wish verv week.

FOUR
All-Expenses-P-

aid

Round Trips to
CALIFORNIA

Grand Prizes
When weekly contestsend March 26, the
letter judged best of' all for whole campaign
will win 2 round trips to the Gold Rush State
ef California or $1000 cash; and the grocer
ef this winner will also receive 2 California
trips or $1000 cash! So, no matterhow many
entries you have already sent,write more for
more chances at these Grand Prizes!

for wtwCcip
fEADOLAKEMargarine

? '.. ..-- A

right
a

a a
can

can
a a

11

Grocers report there's ft

big rush for GelcleaYellow Meadolake
tha witk the

Flavor and uniform nutritious
Join the Gold Rush fer

Meadelake today!

UiUxSfU

6. bmilf

A

tJ

everywhere

margarine FARM-FRES- H

goodness.

"&fct
fiianmm

fan" ef scrtfebled figures and notes
are intersperesedbetween tourists
and poerly dressedgamblers obvi
ously from the lower working class.

Inside the "salon prive." the
minimum bet is 100 francs 32
cents. The most accepted is 100,-00- &

francs about'5300. but the big-ge- st

bet I saw made all night was
5,000 or about $15.

In the privaterooms there were
only three or four black ties, no
tails and only a half-doze-n evening
dressesamong the cashcustomers.

'The great days of the pastare
gone," an old doorman said. "It
Is not the same."

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott Presented by the Bis
Spring Garden Club.

A TVnTiece.no oflrrlonor tvanfo in.... 7 , . . J
Know jusi now naray Azaieas arei
supposedto be. That dependsupon

the kind, of which tber are sev-

eral in general use.
A well known wholesale grower

in Alabama classifies Azaleas in
the following manner: Kurume,
which will stand -- the winters of
most SouthernStates without pro--'
tection, .and farther north with
some protection; Hardy Japanese,'
all of which are hardy, most of"
them everereen excent a few that
lose their leaves In the New ng--

land Mates; -- Azalea lnaica, a last
growing type in the Lower South.

We can Vouch for the Hardy,
Japanese type which stood eigh--j
teen degrees below zero in the
Upper South that awful winter ser--,

eral years ago.They lost their
heads,but came out from the roots
in the spring. Buds are sometimes
killed in hard freezes following
warm spells that cause them to
expand too soon. An Ohio grower!
lists Azalea Mollis as being able!
to take ten degrees below zero.'

Azelea Culture I

These plants can be moved in
the spring, early fall, and when
in 'bloom. Should be balled and
burlappcd. Very small plants can
be moved bare root. Partial shade
is desirable,but dense shadeshould
be avoided.'The Alabama grower
recommends light applications of
cotton seedmeal about threetimes
a year.

Azaleas must have good, well--
drained, slightly acid soil. Leaf--
mold or peatmoss helps to' keep
the soil right, and a mulch of
leaves is good to retain moisture
Azalea Mollis is tolerant of lime.

Around The Garden
Where- - ground is in condition,

hardwood cuttings that have been
buried in sand can be planted out
where they are to grow. Is always
a good idea to protect such cut-
tings from wind, if possible. Set
them deepinto the soil so that only
one or two eyes are at the .ground
surface.
.Where summers are. long, hot

and dry, it is better to plant peren-
nial seeds In the spring. You al-

so gain quite a bit of growth that
you wouldn't get, if they were
planted in August, as recommend-
ed bv manv growers.

'Some perennials that are easy,
to grow from seeds are: Pink,
Columbine, Niercmbergia, and'
Candytuft. A good plant'
that is not. too often seen Is Hcs--1

peris. This looks somewhat like1
the old fashioned Purple Phlox, is1

very fragrantand makes good cut
flowers. j

In sectionswhere mulches have'
been used, it is better to begin
removing them--a little at the time.
and always on a still, cloudy day.
High winds and late freezes arc
hard on plants.

Oil spray guns, paint the fear
den tools, take.stock of any gar
den furniture that has to be re-

paired, prune shrubs that'have
bloomed (Unless they bear ber
ries later),- - spray dormant ever
greens with miscible oil spray.
when weather is mild. Roses can
be pruned in Upper and Mid South
this month when weather is nor
mal.

BEST BARBECUE
IN TOWN

Sandwiches Orders
Let Us BarbecueYour

Hams Chickens

ROSS
BARBECUE STAND
904 E. Third Phone 1225

COFFEE
and

COFFEE--
Attorncys-At-La-w

GeaeraJ Practice la AS
Courts

LISTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

mkfm
.USED

RECORDS

15c Each

t... FOB...100
MELODY

RECORD CENTER
Blues Popular Hillbilly
The Talk Of The Town"

IIS' Runnels Phone 3024

Chum

Bell

sfl fCiaLm. 0aAmi iLUJJa i Lflk

Small Fancy LaSuer

Peas. . . 25c
White Swan Blackened '

Peas . . . 10c

OLEOsED. 35c
Armour's

Franks. . 45c

Salmon. .49c

Formulae.19c

QUAKER'

YELLOW MEAL

n Lbs.

13;
Campbells

Tomato

Soup

No. 1 Can

10
Maxwell House

PurasunStuffed

Peter Peanut

Chuck

3 Times Daily

9:30 A. 31.

lltOO A.3I. .

4:00P.M.

NO. 1 Store
504 Johnson

No. 303 Can

No. 300

Pan

Lge. Can

No. 1 Tan

SCOTT

rolls

FOLGER'S

Primrose

Jack

Heart

No.3t'Cu...
Spratt

Delight Tomato

No.900Ca

Pkf....
i;

For WeekOnlL JUICE

March xW ki
M IK PmoSo AAmu. sV

Plenty LareEaster

DOLE

One

Mr 10-1- 7 or,n
Inlinrnn

WJt UA BV

Ml 1 Pt JohnsonCreamPolish i T

Bo,!38
''-P-LUS-

i Day Rent Free j Ji Mce

IsV a" JSt
EV Electric Floor J0r

Polisher 0 I jC

Va Lb.

.1 63' jLjQ

Pint

Olives. .--
49c

SPRY
Butter . .

Lb.

Roast. .
Lb.

Peppers,,19c

Tissue

3 37C

Coffee

ib.55c

ug0sw

14- -

Large

25

3

Carrots
Bunch

5

Home

50c

FREE DELIVERY
BOTH

NO. 1 andNO. 2 STORES
We ReserveThe Right To .Limit

CHARGE ACCOUNTS
INVITED

Corn 19c

Kraut. . .10c

Can

Juice . . 29c

Vel 25c

I

Of

Eggs

jiGood PINEAPPLE

' wiiiijwii a "

TC
f

i

' j! GraPefruit

46oz.Can

r

e e

35c

,45c

ivinso

Lbs.

Church Qf.

Juice. . . 43c
Ubby's

Catsup. . 21c

.
Growa

. .
Jergeur

AT

Grape

89c
Wieners 35c

Onions 10c

Lotion . . 35c

Rogers Is
AS NEAR

AS YOUR

TELEPHONE

Rogers Food Stores
NO. Store
1712 Gregg

46 Oz.

:

44t7

Beach

a

I

2

Lb.

n
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TTiere Are Lots Of InterestingNew
CookbooksFor Kitchen Libraries

By CECILY 1R0WHST0KE
Associated Press Feed Editor
There arelots oflnlerestiaz bcw

cookbooks. One very Impressive
set Is Meta Glven's Modern En-

cyclopedia of Cooking, in, two vol-

umes, published by J. G. Fergu-
son and Associates,Chicago. Miss
Giycn barhad years of experience
In the food field, including the
running of her own well-know- n ex
perimenta'I kitchen. Her recipes
show careful testing, good judg-
ment In selection, clear and
thoughtful terminology. There's a
wealth of supplementary cooking
informallcu along with them. This
cookbook should be a great help
to novice or experienced cooks.

"Let's Talk Turkey" by P. Mer-
edith DIetz (The Diet Press; Rich-
mond, Va.i s an excellent book in
style and format. Its recipes come
from a gourmet's delight. The
White Turkey' Inn, near Danbury,
Crnm

istagc and screen stars, musi-
cians, diplomats,,and radio enter-
tainers among others all gave
Ihelr favorite recipes to GraceTur-
ner, who edited "The Celebrities'
Cookbook" (published by. Thomas
Y, Crowell, New .York, N. Y.).
Miss Turner, assisted by a home
economist, has put the recipe ma-
terial into excellent form. There
are short Interviews with each of
the celebrities and it's fun to read
their reactions and comments on
food.

"'Diabetic Menus,-- Meals and Rec-
ipes" rpoubleday & Company,
GardenCiy; New York) Is the title

I

i

2C

Cream
LIILLJL
DAACT Ribor

Mft J I

FISH

BabyFood

. .

Libbj-'-s

- Cass .

tissue 3 Rous...
- r
Candies i Lb. ceuoPkg. . .

Ileiar, Cream
'm.niin rm -- a r--i

f- -

3
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GINGERBREAD . . Serve it with ice creasf

of a new eulde to the planning
meals for diabetics. It is by Betty
M. West, a diabetic herself, and
has an introduction by Russel F.
Rypins, M. D., Chief of the Diabetic
Clinic of ML Zlon-- Hospital, San
Francisco. Calif. It is a. thorough.
practical, and well organizedcook--

Style,12ozJar

19c

.

rUCCCC Full

FUkts
Pound

MUWU oi xutruiiu, m

SS5BStCS2 v.

book and should be
helD.

Boston
CAMV Butt,Ly...

S 45c

FOOD

Brisket, Lb.

17c Steaks

25c

25c

of inunaie

If regional cookbooks interest
vou. vou'll like "A Cclok's Toiir" of

Lthe Eastern Shore of Maryland."
It was originally published by the
members of the Junior Auxiliary i ..- -.

-

. . . .

.

'J

rorksnoiiider
Cut
POUND..,1..,

CTC A 1

J I

SIAB.
Pound

or

Lb. . :.. ...'-- . J. . . .

uui. .

.- -

.

" : i

- . .

. .

49c

Half
Whole.Lb.

cop

Pound .

3

syrup

Heinz
3 Cans

on, Maryland, but the first edition
was so successful that .Farrar,
Straus and .Company, New York,
N. Y., are bringing It out (The
authors royalties on 'all. editions
are-- being turned over the the East-o-n

Memorial Hospital,) All of the
recipes'in the cookbooki-ar- print

Pork

OWeet0S3 lLb.Jar
BabyFood

ed in the contributors' handwrit
ing.

Here'sa recipe from
Meta Givep's. "Modern

of Cooking.". Serve It with
ice cream if you want 'to delight
your family- -

Ingredients: lHr cups se

flour. "'A teaspoonsalt, 3i
hakint? nmvder. 1 teasooonground
ginger, teaspoongrouna anna--.
mon, cup snonening inau jjui- -

ter, 1--3 cup firmly pacxea Drown
5USaiv cup light .molasses,
beateneggs, cup boiling water,
li teaspoonsoda.
Method: Sift flour, measure and
resift three times with next in

Cream andi

molasses and, beat well. Add the
eggsand beat vigorously until fluf- -

Ify. Add flour mixture and beat
until smooth. Then add thewaler
combined with the soda and beat
quickly until smooth. Pour into" an

square pan or life'
Inch oblonepan (bottom lined with
plain paper). Bake at 350F, (mod
erate) for 33 minutes, glass naK-In- g

dish is used, bake ,'at 325F.
Best served Warm. .to serv
ings..'

Fiwian ha.ddio may be broiled,
but before doing, so should be
allowed to stand in hot water for
about10 minutes,then drainedwell

cnriuil tvfth cnffpnpH mnrpa.
aim ..v.M.

of the Memorial Hospital at East--I rine or butter.

& B 300 can .

Winter Valley
No. Can..

raffle

'

"

- . . ... i
1

' 2

4

gredients. shortening

a 7 x

if

6 8

It

nA ..M ww. ....--

m I
2

ChocolateCake .

Makes Fine Dessert',
. Macaroni and Cheese.

. Buttered Snap Beans
Salad Bowl with Garlic Dressing

Hard Rolls and Butter
.

-- Frosted Chocolate Cake.
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
Frosted Chocolate Cake
Ingredients: 2 cups sifted cake
flour, 1 teaspoonbaking soda, fe
teaspoonsalt, fe cup shortening, 1
teaspoon vanilla, 1 cups firmly
packed brown sugar, 2 eggs, 3
squares (3 ounces) unsweetened
chocolate (melted), 1 cup milk.
Method: Sift flour,' baking soda,
and salt together. Cream shorten-
ing and vanilla, add brown sugar
gradually, and cream until light
and fluffy. Beat in eggs, one at a
time, extremely well. Add melted
chocolate and blend. Add dry in
gradients?alternately 'with milk,
mixing until well .combined' each
time; but do notovermix and be
gin .and end with flour. Turn lno
a greased8x8x2 inch pan and
bake in a moderate (350F.) oven
until done.
Fcr Frosting: Cream a quarter
cup of butter or margarine and
beat in 2 cups of sifted confec
tioner's sugar and a teaSpoon of
vanilla; thirJ with, a little cream
until consistency for spreading.

If pie dougti is chilled thoroughly
before it is rolled out it "will be
much easier to handle. Use the
leftover scraps by cutting them
out with a cooky cutter and sprink-
ling' with finely ground nuts, and
sugar and cinnamon. Of. cut in
strips and sprinkle with grated
yellow cheese and paprika for
cheesestraws.

1A- -
2

County
CreamStyle Jy

Monte
Early Garden 73

2 -- C

Libby's

Tall'Can 07C

And
of 'Soup

Croutons Hot Buttered Rous
Shirred Eggs with

and Bacon Strips
Berry Bowl Beverage
Shirred. Eggs with and

Bacon Strips
8 eggs,2 cups cooked

diced carrots and celery, parsley,
4 slices bacon (crisply cooked).
Method: Grease four .individual
shirred, egg dishes. Break 2 eggs
into each dish. Put dishes on a
baking sheet so they 'will be easy
to handle and bake, in a slow to
moderate 325F-350F- .) oven for
about 12 to 18 minutes,, or until
eggsare asfirm as desired. Sprin-
kle lightly "with salt. In the1 mean-
time heat carrots and celery and
drain well; put a border of them
around each,shirred eggdish. Gar-
nish one side with a sprig of par
sley and lay a strip of bacon

BSSaUP--Bom

GRAINS

""

Fran .VI"

Big March 10, 1949 3

Is
In
Broiled Chicken, Barbecue Sauce

Mashed Potatoes
Peasand .Carrots

Pear and Green PepperSalad
Pie Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDisk Follows)

Broiled Chicken. Barbecut Sauca
Vi cup salad oil,

clove garlic (peeled), teaspooa
salt, fe teaspoonpepper, table
spoons cider vinegar,

sauce, medium--

sized onion (grated), bay leaf,
?i cup tomato catchup, ?i .cup wa
ter, large fryer (cut in pieces
and cleaned).
Method: Put the salad oil, garlic.
salt, pepper,

sauce, grated onion, bay
across the other. Serve at once--l leaf, tomato catchup,and water in

MILK r,auB 1c JELLO
' 2! Be i

HUNTS

MIRACLE WHBP: Sw!
PICKLES

BLACKBERRIES

AM

WIHTING

Southern,

Su5hlRe

9PJEh

ROAST
Pork

BACON

HAMS

HALIBU1

10c

12c

Fillets

gingerbread
Encyclo-

pedia

GINGERBREAD

1,924,000

..:;....i

29c i7jc
ORANGE JUICE Scan 25c PEARSSSSSS
tomato.soup a,;-;-; iQc ducksjsaa

i KRAUTI i -

eons n

bpinaCn

Reagan's ,

No. Can V,
CORN

No.2Can;
Seat - 1C

PEAS
Del.

No. Can

SALMON

Red -

mm m CO

'Sunshine
25c iLb.B0X

'-

Eggs
With Vegetables

Bacon
Asparagus

Vegetables

Vegetables

Ingredients:

wr

--Ttup pound

1

1
2

2
1

1

1

ti-TTnnT- ns

HIM ttnw

Apples
ORANGES

Pinto N0!?can...... 14c

Crackers

25c WaxBeansSS

Shirred

Strips

thw

13c

Spring (Texas)Herald, Thira.,

Chicken Good
BarbecueSauce

Butetrscotch

Ingredients:

tablespoons
Worcestershire

Worchester-shir- e

"PDIZED

SALT

Q3r

ONIONS fcU
RADISHES

Boy

Winesap,Lb. .

TexasSweet

II1VUU1 toe vjuaes

IDC American,Pk--- ..: IDC CortesToothpaste
25c

.nt.giij.iimiVv..itiirp".-'-

saucepanand bring to boS;
allow to siranaerfor about 5 ml
utes. Arrange chicken pieces la
baking pan, skis side down! Poor
sauce over chicken. Broil unde
low to medium heat . for 45 min-
utes to 1 hour,-bastin-g frequently
with sauce and turning to brows
both sidesof chicken.Remove gar-

lic "and bay leaf before serving.
5 to 6 servings.

V C!TboVWP",e,titr I
L utGTflodp,

1 i2m4fZL MUCK-- !

KMYT0CHK

CW FILLETS. .: MO
BK:.XK3?aaBBlllllMBlHBB"i In 'W V Mr?s;y 'ln HUJ l 1

B

1
TALL CAN

"

Longhorn,

Pound

teaspoon

"Cream

vinegar,

--
'

"X

5c I

School

Bunch!...

12i
JUILVf lmU 9 '?"'- - ;,.

7- - - Duncn -- w
J T

1

.,
l.

a a

a

I

.t?r' m m

.(.'

25c ?v. J..

35c

5c

7c

COLLARDSBA iS 10c...:.;.......

potatoesK1:';. 5c

Beans UUJM.4 H?Shmpoo

Spaghetti

0taJ

ShaveCream
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CARR
BROS.

GROCERY

Specials
For Friday& Sat

Pure
4 Lb.

Carton

Durlfee'sColored

In Quarters
Lb.,

CXJDAIIY

Lard
62c

OLEO
42c

Folger's
COFFEE

Lb: Can 2 Lb. Can

52c $1.02

PUREX
Quart
Bottle fOC

Tojlef Tissue
4 . '
Bolls

3 Tall
Cans .

- Carnation

MILK

No. 2
Can

Pound
Jar

Adam's

J6l.Vi

No. 1

29c

39c

Orange Juice

12c

Peanut Crunch

10c
Armour's Star

BACON
lb 61c

Lean

Salt Bacon
lb. 27c

Chuck ' Roast

lb. 45c
Imperial

SUGAR
10 lb. 89c

FountainService

JumboMalts
and Milk Shakes

Large Assortment

Canned Goods

10c can

CARR
BROS.

Gmry t Mtrket
2000West3rd.
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NATIVE GIRLS IN OKINAWA All English speakinjj Okinawian
tmployed by U. $. Military Government instructs yoking girls In
proper posture and other forms of mannerismsto fit them for em--

NO ONE OWNS IT, EVERYBODY WANTS IT

Okinawa is Th Keystone Of America's
ForemostDefeaseLine In PacificArea

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Russell Industry to make Okinawa more
Brines, chief of the AssociatedPress'self-sufficie- nt There also are phos-- S
Bureau in Tokyo, recently visited Pbate deposits.
Okinawa and the Philippines. In) But with at mostonly 20 per cent
this article he discussesstrategic of its land arable, and with

about which little has'dustry negligible. Okinawa's eco--
becn written since the end of the.nomlc future Is bleak
war.;
' By RUSSELL BRINES

Associated Press Staff
' TOXYO, March 10. A handful,
of Americans on Okinawa still lit- -

Okinawans
of wages-- of

compared
month

their
tered with the debris of typhoon with no evidence tncyre-an-d

battle are trying to prepare sent the destruction of their homes
an advance against Com-- by Americans. In time of war, say

'munlst tide that may flow from imllitary officials, this complacency
Asia. would be an asset.

Five major fields on the ta--

blelands and coastal plain haveft T
'made Okinawa the keystone rfOOflAm I 13111
of America's foremost defenseline,! I CCuUllf 1 I QUI

lln the Pacific. i .... .
The advance line sweepsup from 11f .11 If Alt In

the Philippines through Okinawa II 3 fill Ill- -IIIMl"Behind it' -- ivpand Japan to
lie the air fields of Guam and the f II T
Naval Base at Hawaii Clark Field, mall I Allfllf
about 50 miles north of Manila, is fflUl! I VcTlEJ

groomedas major and
base. 'WASHINGTON. March 10

Okinawa the Island no one owns The Freedom Train soon will be
and everyone wants is both the rolling again across the yiuntry
key and enigma of this aerial line ancj residents of many small
of defense. It In the center of city can thank Rep. Homer Thorn-th-e

line within 200 miles of the of Austin when it, stops in
South China coast and within heavy their home town
bomber range of Siberia. of the commttee,

Bought with 7,000 American lives, wnlcn considered legislation fi
Okinawa lso has been claimed at) nanclng the future tours,
various times by China, the Philip-- Thornberry devotedhis first soeech
pines and japan, unui iu swuw.in the House to the subject

settled definitely, me question
of U. S. funds to build it up prop-erl-v

likely will remain confused.
Air Force officers are saying

as did ground force officers in the
Philippines seven years ago that
they are trying to do too much
with too little. The program was
set hack .'even months by the dis
astrous typhoon of 1948. Planning
has been handcuffed by uncertain-
ty over the amount of funds to be
made available.

At presentOkinawa has only half
ihe aerial and croundforce strength

for 5 W8S set up
Ivp In a auick war

Much remains to be done to make
It over into a malor base.

applauded

necessary offensive
nnpratlons

Americans conducting by
the quietest off committee working with the

world-wid- e operations. Dranch the government
revive the economy

of 560.000 Oktnawans and about!
300,000 other natives the rest of
the Ryukyu Island chain.

War Is only slowly this
rugged, island:

The war dead now are gone

home. The rusting hulls of ships
and lighter are still impal-
ed on reefs, killed by wartime gun-

fire or the disastrous typhoons-- of
1945 and

There 15,000 soldiers here
and numerous civilian employes
and their families.

Most of live In quonset
near the air fields or near

the headquarters of the ground
forces. At the end the Trans-
pacific supply line, they frequent-l-y

find commissary articles limit-

ed.
Some er housing units-am-i

barracks have been but
uncertainty over funds has delay-'e-d

the program. The buildings
erected so far supply only frac
tion, Okinawa needs.

A senseof uncertainty and frus-
tration is agumented by the con-

stant threat of typhoons and the
feeling that Washington cannot
make up Its mind Okinawa's
future.

the work of enlarging and
the air continues.

Combat training on all the
time, lot of eager young
pilots always anxious "up
their fast jet fighters.

Administration of the island i
under the Ryukyus command of
the ground forces. The ground for-
ces are commandedby Gen.
W. W. Eagles.

The Philippine scouts, have
made up most of the force
gradually are being withdrawn and
probably will be succeededby re-

placementsfrom the United States,
Military authorities probably

have had less trouble from the na-

tives than anywhere else in the
Pacific. The Okinawans, released!
from the long bondage of Japan,
are a docile, ragged people.

About of Okinawa's110,060
families are farmers. They vorkr

I their own small t aweetpo
tatoes and rice.

Evm so, from X WW per cet'
of the ieod be imported hyj
Americans. Thk et $12 million
last year, Mid Capt John K.
Sharp. Swansea,S. C, military
gevenaflMot eeotmeree ta
OklfMwa.

PUm are feeing to rebuild
small Koductioa aad tlw akkkg

K-
-i
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say they are just
by on average

245 yen a month, with
5,300 yen a Japan.

They have rebuilt crowded J

'villages

dike any

'air :

bloody

'

I"

VV I
Alaska.

being a -
.

a
is

a member

train's

is

leaving

"It is only 'right that the his--,
tory - train visit small j

towns," he said, "because I feelj
the people of communities

time and again demonstrat--j
ed their willingness to be first
when there is fighting to .be done.1

first when there are taxes to
be paid, first when there is
work to be done for the general'
welfare of their country "

Colleagues
promptly passed the measure,
which provides $2,500,000 to op-

erate the historic train until July'
and defen-- l 1951 (The traln

huts

and maintained until now by
private foundation).

scheduleswill be planned
also are a joint Senate-Hous-e

and least noticed
exe-thc-lr

They cutive 0f
are trying to I

in

crafts

1947.
are

them

of

built,

a
of s

about

But
improving fields

goes
with a

to Jake

Maj.

who
gicund

73.000

plots

matt

tficer

made

in
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FREED OF HEX?" Mrs. Reub-
en Rock, 22, widow of Pvt Reub-
en Rock, is shown above. Her
father, Arthur Dively, says a cer-
emony performed at the grave
of Pvt Rock freed her of a
"spell." During the ceremonythe
U. S. army uniform worn by
Pvt Rock was taken'from his
body and burned. (AP

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & C.m in r

Fkra M
N PRICE ESTIMATE tm

BY TELEPBOMK

HIGH QUALITY

lynnim
AT REASOtiAILE PRICES

MEATS STAPLES
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
CANNED GOODS
FROZEN .FOODS

Ideal Food Store
HM tlth PlKt .PftMt 13

.,!?ki-:rt- e
ployment in homes and offices of U. S. Army In Okinawa. Natives
of the island, released from long bondage of Japan are "docile
people. (AP Photo).
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. Foods help plan

FRESH FROZEN

Codfish';..',"..

Rosefish "v'.

Halibut ?--,
Catfishw.

4

Whiting
Oysters
SclllttOIt Hvbor. I,
Cr.n Priac 'tcumon

SUGAR

VEL Box

i ci i r aii
JC1-L.--W

Large

Flavor

Easttrs
Standard

t.o.puk

MARSHMALLOWS

filklC A DDI C Hbby's No. 2

VETS Dog
Food

Sliced

16 02.
can...

FRESHFRUITS AND

Our expertsselectthesefreeh foods
growing areas,scesdthem Safeway.

9h.&M&AA !

R

Cm

t lb.
Pkg.

own is.
the ts

al. - BAakML Teodervreendccii
New Potatoes

RedPotatoes

RedRadishes

Yellow Onwns

Rutabasasi&.
PascalCereryi

WEEKEND

assets

35

49
65
19
69
69
59

iTllwjfww

.........
4i?
IV

BeR PeppersZXi
Yellow Squash

Clip Tof) CrwtJ
GreenOnlns
Apples 5SiX

luilds '

New Atom Smasher
BIRMINGHAM. Eaglaad IB

Birmingham tariversity Is building
i sew type of atom spliting ma
chiae. It is called the synchrotron
It k similar to the powerful new
atom smasher unveiled recently
at the .University of California.

The British version of the syn-
chrotron will weigh approximate
ly 1,000 toot and develop energies
oi 1,980 million volts. The cyclo-
tron bow in use at the university
develop voltages between 40 and
50 millien --volts.

Prof. Marcus L. Oliphant,
of the physics department and

one of Britain's leading atom spe-
cialists, designedthe Birmingham
machine.Prof. Oliphant worked in
the United States for two years
on the "Manhattan" atom pro
ect and is in "regular contact with
American scientists.

Poland Lightens
Income Tax Load

WARSAW. Poland, W-- The Pdl- -
lish governmentsays it is lighten-
ing income tax burdens for work
ers. Tax exemptions previously
were allowed for those earning
up to $22.50 per month. The figure
now has been raisedto $32.50.

Those who earn $50 per month
now pay a 5 per cent ley. Sal
aries or wages over $250 month
ly are subjected to a 30 percent
tax.

SAFEWAY:

r to you

LENTEN MEALS

VEGETABLES

D.r.Ll Or Skorf Kb.
WII9IVi

KOitt ov' frnTdj

Pork Chops &?!

KoaSt BJb ur Uia toi

'Pnlin ".1 I J 1.1 M4 DT

' ftrad4

.

Frankfurters VZZ

B.,. Matk
sn4

Hwk

Dry SakBacon.

Dry SakJowls.

V' : --..; 89c

25c

5c

..:. 27c

33c

3 For23c
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29t
554

39t

65t

49t
574

.554

674

294

194
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Una

lunaiK?
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BabyFoo

arinc KX

Big 10, 1949

Artistry
In Calaboose

SINGAPORE bin
Oaud 22 and of artistic
ment.

with the flatness
the identity
card, be red Ink add color
to his lips the Then he

the prosaic looking
with floral

Asparagus

P..
LMrtMtot.

SardinesVZ.

Beans

Peaches5S7iKr,

auk

Macaroni Sfr?L
CheeseFood

CheeseZuT

CottajeCheese

Marfarinc
m

rviarf

Eggs

4 Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs.,March

Lands This
Man

13-Ibr-ahira

is tempera

Dissatisfied of
photograph on

to
on picture.

embellished
document designs.

officialdom.

PL.
"&?

drUba

Pinto

Country

QUICK ENERGY

To Get

Poland offl-ci- al

agency Po-

land from
Austria within months.
The

engines,
in

Works. were
as similar Zeter

Brousht into court he heard tractors made in Ciceha--'
judge, tell him he acted like a boy J Slovakia. Poland is buying 2,709

five. also to the Czechsthis year. Coal will
a day in jail to- - brood on the . be sent to Austria to pay the
of artistry In tractors.
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m4

IJf40

Evaporated
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Dry c
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2434
SLVl374

SiV4104
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14k.

Mrveim Cvsw

14k.

14k.
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Poland
Austrian Tractors

WARSAW,
press announced--

would 400

the next six
of 26 horsepowerwith

diesel are pur-
chased the Steyer-Daiml- er

machines de
to the

the'25-tvD-e

of He was sentenced from
lack for

Q

ttthnt

uum

his

2--

YVty go oof of your way
for good ifungt thatore...

Within reach!
Good valuesarebettervalues
when they're nearat hand.So
why go' all town to bay
foods,whenthebestvaluesart
within easy reach as
ae Safeway in yor
own neighborhood.No need
to time and w
bothersometravel.

want prices. Safewayhasthem right in
your oura neighborhood.

fo want perfectleating famousSafeway
GuaranteedMeats are available right in your mm
neighborhood.

want complete selection. things'
need to give your family appetizing, well-balanc-

meals areyours to choosein the Safeway
'You want really-fres-h vegetablesand fruits. Through
specializedbuying rapid delivery Safeway
brings the fresh foods of the seasonfrom all over
the country right to your own neighborhood

everything you wantfrom a food storek m&m
reach'-n-o farther than yoar nearby Safewa.

COFFEE ROUND AT THE TIME OF
PURCHASE IS EXTRA FKESHl

Try Mild Mell.w

Tap

Mixed Sizes
Colen

WisconsinCheddar
....

374

eye cw iut

cV214

3SSi 254

.

.
CCSeSharp. Wnry

let

334

IS?"224

834

714

23c

45c

FI

IB-- The

tractors

tractors,
being

scribed

sy

over

near
the right

spend money
'

the

seats.

near

Yes,

3-- U.

9

The

1.15

JiffucaL Safewai),SjcwuujJl.

SlicedPeachesskss-s- ?.!"37
CherubMilk

Ofaje$S!L

lirmingham

Su$agcru.,iun,

.KT59

--zrzrW ATs

12-Gra-nd Eggs
Mild Cheese

AIRWAY COFFEE

3

eggsuh4c.ii .

Shorteningl
CriscolKr,!;

OUT t wfn
FU,, KHcWCrt.H

IV Tp Ocatlty

Tan

raxikt

Olir K(tc.Ttrtt .

Hi Ho Crackers

readE.traTMdr .

2

5

and

uoy
w

HvoHfc

De tmanrrrwn

buy

Som.

5S?

Cans

wL x

0

36
49
49

i. Caa

'
1b .

I

574

82c
S 89c

mb. 874

314
US1-- 21c

CafldyoVGumitrdrw 254
Nob Hill Coffee.. !&' 874

Coffce?Wyi534
CoffeeS- .-

JS-55-4

Jas.
Sno-Co-la

Ojcydol rZzJ
Spic Span

Lava Soap

Lcb
PJ:U.
Palmolive

. .
"-Q- k go2 at. XCFT

94Hot. Bar

25 174

2S 174

: w 124

FrkwcEffective FridayandSaturday Big Sprlif

?tM54

itf-87- 4

Coca-Col- a 6354
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Off DISPLAY FRIDAY Chrysler's "Wndsor" four-doo- r sedan is one of the 1949 Chrysler line being put

' on display Friday, and the new cars will be shown at the local dealer's,Marvin Hull Motor company,

M7 Gttitd. Vheelbase has been increased,more interior roominess is stressed..

ChryslerFor '49 Being Shown
FridayAt Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Motorist get another look at post, making H easier for

Jn automotive trans-- sengers to enter and Jeave the

portation when the 1949 Chryslerj rear compartment and contribute

lim onex on disnlav .Frirfav. Join
Ing dealers throughout the nation
In exhibiting the new cars Is the
local agency. Marvin Hull Motlr

Anoher contribution
increase

... ...1.1.u i. i..iiit ihinrhic in x.i . a Bain ni 4 uer--

public to seetheChryslers at the cent. The part of the windshield

howrooms. 207 Goliad. covered by the wiper bladesalso Is

Increased passengerspace com-1 increased from 348 to 302 square
blnea with maximum comfortt lm-- i inches, a gain of 44.2 percent. The
proved "performance and added!area of the rear window likewise

safety, features: augmented steer--j been made appreciably great--

ine ana nanaunz easearc present--, .
ed as someof the highlights of the
19.19 Chrysler.

Chrysler designers have pro-

duced a car that has more room
In all nt fh etfeonttnl Tilarps and

windshield

ttvlinc combines beau
functional excellence.

whole compartment

convenience.
inches greaterwheelbase,yet and increased passenger

Jower approximately two room. new "Safety-Ey- e instru-lnche- s,

and andjment grouping, placed directly
tha.n previous postwar, front of the driver's seat,

models. The reduction of he over all Instruments arranged 4he

all width and resulted form of arch be
the public's desire have a car.readily The starter
that would fit Into the average
stae garage--. .

Wbcclbase'm the sixes" has-bee-n

Increased from 121 Vi inches ' to
' 125 and the eighU from 127fc
to 131.

Width of front seat cushion, has
beenincreasedfrom 52 53 Inches
and of the rear cushion from 31

to 38 inches the four-doo-r se-

dans. 'This gain of six. Inches in
the.front and seven inches in
the rear seat permits -- three per-

sons of above average size to. ride
in perfect comfort, boUr front and
rar. Chrv&Ier's - "chair-heiRh- t"

contx. an lm noriant facfor in Das--:

ins to safety,

icnerr comfort, have heen Steering
ullchtlv both front and rear, fur-lan-d the

notable to
safety is an in the area
of the from 687 square

has

Tntnrinr
ty with The

front is treat-
ed In what is known as the "cock
pit" manner, to give

four safety
Is by A

also narrower is

shorter in with
in

leneth from. an so as to most
to visible. button

in

to

in

seat

raised

has been eliminated through the
use of a combined ignition and
slartcr switch operated by the Ig-

nition key.
For the protection of passengers

riding in the front compartment, a
safety cushion Is installed at the
top of the Instrument panel. This
cushion is made of thick sponge
rubber, leather covered, U curves
completely around the front of the
enmnartment.

The steering wheel post has
been tilted forward eight degrees,
which lowers the top of the wheel
rim slightly over one Inch, result-
ing In better vision for the driver.

has been made easier
transmission of road

tU- - tintnlnir Ihplf nrrnnnnll In! shocks minimized DV the USe 01

ride in a natural and relaxed posi-- a new central steering system,
tiob. . " with reverse caster.

Headroom has been
"

increased! A newly-designe- d "Prestomatlc'.'
in the critical dimension parallel Fluid Drive Transmission, hydrau-t- o

the back of the rear seat, the licaliy operated, Includes import-plac- e

where this room really isant refinements over former types

needed. Rear doors In the 'sedanand permits the simplification of

model are hunt, from the center servicing. This transmission has

urM: of finer foods

I ( '" aisurance' ' ' ' yoitrftVvJC '11 that the WHITE SWAN

I Wr''y Jbrand means
I NsSp'1''r si! belter quality at

I i reasonableprices

m JJFJyirJyjplll

TSjv CTfjr-rJ"jrO- w MSVf W BlrV
waffii . mi JiiJirii ifTrmtttl j v S

nK UMMtl X cHOW MaiUMBK tTrfcjryJLv
gt Mtmlljr twid, alod tnrtcy-rkt-u 5i34K- -

HSt Tiftttn tiMUtand unki of Vltamla 5;

9S . A pr pcnncL Qaortwtd. adr trf Cemmtrfndtfiorer
senrttoot Try k todayl ijinadtmbncdernBt. Sgjgj

H MMKMM TaUOW MMtCMUNC jjgg
H ATMS Oivm gfffJ2nr W r sfeNt ' 3$

only .two forward speed ranges,
the power range and the driving
range.'In each of these ranges,
thereare two speedsand the gears
shift automatically from one to the
other as the car gains or loses
momentum. Under "all ordinary
driving conditions, .the gear-leve- r

is put in the driving range and
left there throughoutan entire trip.

Venice Folk Ired

By Reduction In

Pigeon Rations
VENICE. W) Venice Is stirred

up about the municipal action
against pigeons of St. Mark's
Square, beloved alike by tourists
and Venetians.Their daily ration
of 35 pounds of city corn, the town'

council has decided, will be cut:
down to 22 pounds.

The city's fine arts division also
stated that the pigeons were spoil--1

ing the roofs of St. Marks basilica
and hasput sharp steel edges on
one of the favorite resting places--

It is calculated here that the
pigeons a Venetian landmark

.number about Since the war
many have become accustomedto
seek their food elsewhereand do
not rely entirely on municipal corn.
Kind Venetains who rave the
pigeons put food for them-i- their
gardens or on window sills.

Protests are coming from pigeon
lovers against the "sanctions" im-

posed by the city fathers. "Gaz- -

zettino Sera" published an angry
letter from a Venetian,' "against
this inhuman treatment to the
symbols of peace." But the town
council has not budged. The
pigeons will get short rations from
now on.

Civilian Workers
Recruited To Keep
The Airlift Going

BERLIN. W The same guys
who won the war for the United
Stateshave licked the biggestprob-
lem threatening the airlift life-

line of two million' Soviefeblock-ade- d

Berliners.
Once again the United Stateshas

turned to its civilians for help and
found it.

The aicforces denied H official-
ly. But three months ago the air-
lift was threatened by crumbling
morale. Airmen had io fv day and
nieht. week after week, month,
after month, in all kinds of weath-
er. The job was monotonous, tough,
dnueerous.

Todav a great .oerccntagcof the
hundreds of alri'ft crews are one-

time civilians. Tfeev were rushed
through traMne or the "little vlt-tl- e

Great Falls. Mont., station..
The weary veteran of the early

lift are being rotated back to the
United States fflr needed Tests.
They have put In more fhing
time .in a few months than many"
pre-wa-r fliers did In a life-tim- e.

The newcomerslike their lob and
are ready to stay at If indefinite-
ly. Most of them want to stay in
the Air Forces even if the present
emergencyshould end.

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

.MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
1702 Gregg Phone 2230

ROGERS BROS.

Upholstering

Auto

and

Furniturt
ill E. 3rd Phone874

McDANIEL-IOULLrOU- N

AMBULANCE

611 Runnels Phone U

fc
,

SingersTo Meet
At YMCA Monday

A second meeting of quartet en-

thusiasts has been set for the
YMCA at 8 p. nu Monday follow-- ;

ing a fair response at an Initial

session this week.
More than enough-fo-r two quar-

tets were on hand Monday eve-

ning, and plans were made to dou-

ble attendance for. the next ses-

sion, when .organization'of a local
chapter of the SPEDSQSA (Society
for Preservation and Encourage-
ment of Barber Shop Quartet Sing-
ing in AmericaJ will be attempt-
ed.

It is probable that some ar-
rangements,will be madefor sev-
eral to attend a quartet Tally
scheduled for 8 p. m. March 29
at Lubbock, when quartets from
Kansas, Oklahoma, New Mexico
and Texas will be on hand for a
rally.

All but one member of Harry
Cleverly's 19-m- Boston U. hockey
squad, hail from . Massachusetts.
The exception,-- Goalie Larry Beech-e-r,

lives in Hamden, Conn.
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India Wanting

French Areas

In Payment
NEW DELHI, tfl The govern-

ment of India is paying the French-India-n

government $340,000
in fulfillment of certain agree-

ments and conventions entered.Into
with-th- e French government in. In
dia. .

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, prime
minister told questionersin parlia-
ment the government was consid-
ering "whether under present con-

ditions it will be advantageousto
continue all or any of them."

During the war, the Government
of India took over the manage-
ment of the customsfor the French
in India and paid them a lump
sum of 620,000 rupeesannually.

The French government agreed
not to produce salt in its posses-
sions in India in lieu "of an annual
compensation of 460,000 rupees.
The Government of India manag

Watch Our Windows Week Specials!

'.....:.., 5c

'' Pkg.

.:l:.::.i :.:--. 15c
Two 1 Lb. Boxes

l..i..,:..:..:.... 15c
No. 2 Can

POTATOES ..;.................15c
Lge.Box.

... 25c

EGGS
lcDeal 2 Lge. Pkgs.

TREND........ ... 39c
Stokley's , Can

BABY FOOD ......r........... 1c
CreamStjle . 2 No. 2 Cans

CORN .....:... 29c
Pict Sweetor Stokley's 2. No. 2 Cans

PEAS 35c
3 Med. Cans

HOMINY .v;X 25c

SUGAR
MEATandPOULTRY

-- iBT .IBMte
Pork

ROAST ...,.;,.........:.....Lb. 43c

PurePork ''.;'.
SAUSAGE ............ ......Lb. 33c

SALT PORK .;.;...,..:..,Lb. 29c

WEINERS ..!.... tb. 39c

ed their posts and telegraphs,par
ing them 50,000 rupees for their
loss of postal revenue.Another 18,-0- 00

rupees are paid to them for
letting the supply of opium remain
in the hands of India.

Nehru said no payment ws
made to the Portuguese Govern
ment in India.

The French hold five settlements
In India, with an aggregate area
of 203 square mQes and a popula-
tion of 400,000. Smaller still' are the
Portuguesepossessions,with head-
quarters at Goa on the Arabian
Sea coast

Nehru said "There is only one
future for these possessions-mer-ger

with the rest of India.
Geographically, politically, stra--'

tegically. economically and cul-

turally there is no other alterna-
tive.

"But," Nehru added, "the gov-

ernment of India is trying to solve
this peacefully an with the good-
will of the foreign powers in

Jake Kirrance, younger brother
of Gundy Kirrance, Boston Us
hockey captain, is the property of
the Boston Bruins of the National
Hockey League.

For First Of

DUZ ....:
CRCNew Mexico

PINTO BEANS 25c
Mrs. Tucker's Colored Lb.

Lb.

46

Lb. Ctn.

OneLb. Cant

.....
Cans

Lbs.

Tall Kora

I. I
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England IT The ci-

ty council has voted protest to

the against the boom-

ing voice (you can hear two

miles away) which shatters the

'

- .

3

3

"""
. 2

2

. .

a

it

it rains

it

Plain or

0LE0, in quarters......;.... pfj
Sweet-(16- ) 1A3. gti
0LE0
Folger's

COFFEE

FRESH COUNTRY

DOZEN....

0z.Can

TOMATO JUICE 25c

PURE LARD.. ......:..49c

DOG FOOD .,...: 25c
Carnation Large

MILK 25c
Peach,Apricot

PRESERVES 49c

FreshDressed

FRYERS

lb. 55c
Decker's

BACON
Sliced LKr
Pound..."J

HiTMl, 111 I, III

W m"l ttum

Spring (Texas) Thurs.,March. 5

Railroad

Brings Protest
HAINAULT,

government

t pours

iodized

45c

25c

53c

ii..iirnU'JLMm

Heraia,

Boom dawn here daily.
The voice comes froma loud-ipeak- er

--at the-Centr- Line rail
road depot promptlyat 5 a. m.
It k used by a traffic director'
to get the locomotives moved out
of their shedsin proper order. The
council will take it up with the
Ministry of "Transport, which, runs
the nationalized railroads.

More peopleuse Morton's

flHMBr
'When

wiiimm!iiFkmiiiiiii'iMmtixai$ffi,wmssi

mm!

ti i issssssssssarai m t.ssssssssssss& r raissssssssssssr rssssssssssssssssssssssi i

MnUmmiik
a N5: 33,

1 ' W3 ftfek

27c WWW --TSL4&&&
2 Lbs. SS55SF!7tt!ifiHlSl

rpi MM
M I Yr-

- S 11 "W I

Off
Plus Depositon Bottle 6 Bottle Ctn.

COCA COLA... 19c
Banner, or Borden Pint
ICECREAM ...1...... 20c
Honor Brand Frozen . Lb. Box

STRAWBERRIES 55c
Lightcrust 10 Lbs. 25 Lljs.

FLOUR ........ 83c $1.79
Sweetheart ' "

4 Med. --Bars
SOAP 31c

1 mf&Ezrzrj&f
Mustard,Turnip, CoDards,Radishes 2 Bandies.

GREENS : 15c
2 Bunches

CARROTS 15c
Idaho U. 8. No. 1 10 Lb. Bag

POTATOES 55c
Texw 8 Lb. Bag

ORANGES .......::...v.... 53c
lomaaBcaaty Lb. -

APPLES .: 15c

m
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- : : GRIN AND BEAR IT M,st,r Br9"
MEAD S ne BREAD .,.

. . An savs the Egyptian letssee l CN,S32-!?!2t-
i

cogs REAciso ! vkltm -- r
fOatY-SI- ? - tt??S?fes dltffil '
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EAD'S
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MY VOT- - BOAT OUT TOTHftT
THBR ASLANT WHAR "W
WORLD'S X5.1 REUENOOER
5RETlReO,AN'I AIM TO

BRIBE TH' UARWCOr TO COME
BACK AN' WIPE OUT TH HOOTICO'

, HOLLER W00N5MINER5

Ifs Practical
It's Economical

For School. Work, Sport

3s

CANT
GOALOCOG

FERTrV
RI0E,
T.T.T.?

Ittt

VOli ADP SPJ?IMGA MOV''Wfi

PICTURE WITH SOUND, MADE
REALISTIC BY MAGNIFYING
GLAS5 IN THE WINDOW IQ

Jl

GIVE THE PROPER
PERSPECTIVE

kViI . s

Wj

1

V
C

?:

w

fine

S'Xf frJfh

Bt--; FUFF

'ALL WIS SWELL CHOP SUEY AN'

CHINESE 5TUFF LOOKS REA-L-

SMELLS REAL-A- N' TASTES REAL"
JS IT REAL LIKE IT SEEMS.

v mo - .. "

HHHBi kS

LRWSV5 NO'.! this HfiiNt coo
TRIP FER LANDLUBBERS THEM
BODAOOUS WAUES COMESSIOSHIN'

OUERTH' BOW --.FUNSIWTA'BOAT
THJS-A-WA- y AN'THAT-A-WAv- ;

AM ROUIN' AN' PITCH1N'
AN'TOSSIM' AN

AtVL

HARLEY
"125" Now At

lYES.ITIS REAL -- CHINESE FOODl

SERVED IN CHINESE 0ISHE5
THAT WERE MADE THOUSANDS

"I OF YEARS AG- O-

3-t-o

CAKES

rr (?il::rc

YP.5NUFFy..rMSfflUN'

alVXliaal

-- DAVIDSON
Motorcycle-:-Bu- y

l'"t'-'tl- l

GrzY VIViV- - WHAT AILS VE,rT T.T.T.?VORE FACE )
ISTARNEDTH.. O COLOR O' HAWK IfeyvrMEAT " V

Cecil Thixton
908 WEST THIRD

TTWlSWIu" THAT MAN BAG6V (SON? Iff VES.'XHAVE Y WACT.'...VOUBe T UXXS LlkE, yVZ
I y VOUDONT' aiARESOU - W HIS COAT' HE SPiLUNQ SOMETHJWS I SOME KlMO fiO V"

. j ( I j UKEm.MR. k. SURE.PATSV.V ' I PRCM THE POCKETS Or CDNTTRACT'?- - Ai
i V fAISSTRUOV' A 8AJSQV lSOM p AMO XM STALL1WG ftkr -j--F ....GULP C?"

VAvxrr T

"Jt looks bad,Slug . . . peopleare starting askwhether !

. they got anymoyingparts ..."

And Nothing Can Bt Done About It

o

I JlllP- A-uci .wi'- -

MOTHCR. Of A VJUGSTCR
-.- ,-, WiSBANDl

IW II- -" " r - -

PA PA , ROB ERT S-- TeACHeR
SAY5 ough "n72v?

v lr --J

P3 dceXiww.L.TiwiTAJCH fifeM

ACROSS
L. Pleased ex--

presslons
T. Coral Island

IX. Carthaginian
goddess

14. Mother Goosb
character

15. suffix
16. Ancient Greek

coins
IS.
IS. "African worm
XL. Mountain crest
i:. Spoil
21. Insects
JS. FooUlke part
26. Baseball team
27. Colonizes
29. AuthorlUtlTe

statstnents
20. Press

V3

Vs

Y9

P3

to

27

TJiff
ini?i

u?Ortll

He

Oil:

Six- -

'$&'
n U3

w
fr

44

&

v

AH

JL Departing
guest

It. Discarded
material

14. Fish traps
87. Flaring card
is. Thickness
21. Border
40. Disencumber
4L. Bodice
42. Be wrong
44. Plural ending
45. Sesameseed
47. Sun god
45. Table utensils
SO. Lifts
tX. Metrical foot

of four
syllables

IX. Long-handle- d

scoops for
wtttlag sails

JBT
41

&

'7

km1 Js
Tmt

t Ntwtltttttt
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HCHCLOP0K , MY fiYe,

LET HIM WALK To SCHOOL

UK I D'D.

.

I CAa'T IftlfJK VJHATTo"" - i
Mnvc rim -'"

..:- - ..? uAvr neePdish
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN
L Roman matron's

garmentat Viuage in New
York sut

to

u
tam

W

a

&

3.IO

DIE M

N

OlFl

IT H EIR C

L T EIRS
gA L D C RAL
UT EL I KE

S. At home
4. Fleur-dt-I- ls

6. Feminine nam
C. Olrean edgeto
7. Encourages
8. Lacerated
8. Goddessof the

'harvest
10. Football posi

tion: abbr.
11. Eastern

ilediterranean
shore

12. Flowering plant
17. Golf peea
20. Dressed,
22. Germ
2C Wander
21 East Indlaa.

tree
28. Cut
29. Americas cola:

abbr.
SL Eruptive hot

springs
22. Emphasis
23. Curlr
24. Ancient Greek

lty
II. Small tower
25. Glass for false

28. Paralysis
41. Organ of flight
42. Hard wood
45. PlaTthtng
it. Stamping form

. Wlxartf
IL Symbol for

selentuni

t
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Herald Radio Log

8:00
BST-Sportj Spotlight
KRLD-Beula- h
WBAP-Supp- Qob

6:15
KBST-Elm- DtIj
KRLD-Jac- k Smith
WBAP-Erenl- Melodies

b:30
KBST-Count- Spy
KULD-Clu- b 15
WBAP-Em- CoU Ole

8:45
KBST-Couot- er Spy
KRLD-E- B, liatxf-- r
WBAP-Ne- tr

KBST-N- I i

CRLD-PB-I

7:00

WBAP-AldllC- h rmllf
T.1S

KBST-Mtlod- y Pared
KRLD-FB- I
wnAP-Aldrle- h Tamllr

730
KBST-Theat- re

KULD-M- r. Ktene '
WOAP-Bur- and Allen

' 7;C
KBST-Theat-

KHLD-M- r. Keeo
WDAP-Bun-u and Allen

6:00
KBST-nillbn- ij Tim
KRLD-Sheller- 's

' Almanac
WBAP-Part-r Une

6:15
JCBST-HlUbll- Time
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanac
WBAP-New- s

8:30
ICBST-Musle- Cock
KRLD-Stamp- 'a Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6:45
KBST-Music- Clock
KltLD-SoathUn-d Echoes .
WBAP-She-b Wooley

7:00
KBST-Martl- n Agronsky
KRLD-Mornln- ff rfews
WBAP-Ntw-i & Rt Oarlyon

7:J5
KBST-Ba- y In Big Spring
KRLD-Stop'f- Music
WBAT-Earl-y Birds

7:30
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:43
KBST-Son-s of Pioneers
KRLD-Son- g of Oood Cbetr
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

12:00
KBST-Baukha- Talking
KRLISUmps Quartet
WBAP-New-s

12!15
KBST-BIn- g 3'Jgs
KRLD-New- s

WBAF-Morr- Cox
12 O0

KBST-ew- s
KRLD-Jnn!p- r JuncUon

12:45
KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Jud- y and Jane

1:00
KBST-Toc-sl VarletSts
KnXD-Rosemar-y

WBAF-Doubl- e or nothing
l:is

KBST-Vettran-'s Adm.
KBVCKJnWtog-- Llgbt
WBAP-oouoi- e or Homing .

- 1:30
KBST-Brld- e and Groom
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Today- .'s Children

1:45
BtBST.Brld and Groom
KRLD-Eas- y Aces
WBAP-Ug- bt of World

US Main

.THURSDAY EVENING

8:00
KBST-M- y Job li Manbattah
KRLP-Stupen-

WBAP-A-I JoUon
8:15

KBST-M- y Job Is Manhattan
KRLu-stuptns- e

WBAP-A-I Jolsoa
8:30

KBST-Ba-y In Bit Eortni
KRLD-Crlm- e PnotoeraDner

Club WBAP-Uea-it of America ,
8:45

KnST-Eas-y Uxtenlns;
KRLD-Grlra- e Ftotoarapher
WBAP-IIea- rt of America

9:00
rnfiTljlld's World
KRLD-Hallma- Plajhoui
WBAP-Seree- n Guild

:J5
a World

KRLD-Hallmar- Plajhons.
WBAP-Scree- rt Guild

9:30
KBST-Bu- r In Biff Spring
KHLD-Flr- st NHcbtrr
WBAP-Fre- d Warlnr

9:
KBST-Srrena- In Bwtnr
KHLD-Flrs- t Nlibtrr
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

FRIDAY MORNING

8:00
at Club

KItLD-CB- S .e"i
WBAP-Mornln- g News

8:15
Club

KULD-Sereni- d

WBAP'IIej Bryant
SJQ

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Mual- c Room
WBAP-Ceda- r nidge Boys

8:45
RBST-Breakfa-it Club
KRLD-Ceffe- e Caratt&I

n Rhythm
900

KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Colfr- e Carnival .

WBAP-Frc- d warlsg
9:15

KBST-M- y True Stery
KRLD-lttuk- Album
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

9:30
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Kew- s and MarkeU

9:U
KBST-Elean- Roosevelt
KRLD-Artbn- r Godfrey
WBAP-Th- e Brighter Day

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

2:00
KBST-Ladl- be Sttd
KRLD-Davl-d Uaram
WBAP-New- s t2:15
KBST-Ladl- be Seated.
KRLD-Rlllto- p Rsttse
WBAP-M- a Perkms

3:30
KnsT-Koss- e Party
KRLD-To- Lucky Strike
WBAP-Pepp- Young y

2 43
JOWT-Hoas- e Party
KRLD-Tou- r Lucty strike
WBAP-Rig- to Happlseas

J:w
KRLD-Hl- Bunt
WBAP-Baeksta- Wife

3 15
KBST-Bandsta-

KRLD-ni- Bant
WBAP-SleU- a Dattas

230
KBST-Eth- and Albert--
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. Uwls
WBAP-Lortn- Jecef

3
KBST-Today- 's American
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. Lewis
WBAP-Youn- x Wklder Brown1

Since1927

10:00
RtadlteM

KnLD-Worl- d at Lair
WBAP-Naw- s

10:15
KBST-Muii- c br Candl
KRLP-Vetera- Mall Box
WBAP-Ttxa-a Fish & Oaaa

10:30
KBST-Oem- s for Though
KHLD-Preflew- s

WBAP-Dra- Noetarnt'- -
10:43

KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLD-Preru-

WBAP-Drea- Norturn
U:CO

KBST-Ntw- s
KRLD-Nev- s

WBAP-Morto- n Do'woar- 11:15
ICBST-Dan- Orcbtstrs
KRbD-HlUblll- T Hit Parade
WBAP-Pa- Nelitbior's pre.

II.'JO
ICBST-Oanr- a Orcbt'stra
KRM3-CD- 3 Dance Oreh.
WBAP-Pa- Nelghbor'i OreV

11:43
KEST-Dan-ft Orchestra
KRI.D-CB- 3 Orch. ;
WBAP-Bo- b Berker Oreh.

- 10:C9
KBST-Ke-

KRLD-Arlhii- r' nvirr
WBAP-Llf- e Beautlul

IflMi '

KBST-Bu- y (n Big .Spring
r.nuArumr oodlrey '
WBAP-Roa-d of Life

KBST-Te- d Malone ,
KRLD-Grsn- d Slam
WBAP-Jac- k Berch

of reslerytat
Miiju-viM- i Maxes xou tics
wuAi-Lor- a La ton

. 11:00
Knsr-WrIcn- m Trmw.l.r
KRM Wendy Warren
WBAP-Bi- g suter

11 rl
KB3T-Welcot- Traveler
KRLD-Aa- nt Jtssr
WBAP-Mosi- e Is Yours

ii ao

WBAP-SU- r Repofter
tl:45

KBST-Bu- y m Big Spring
KHLD-Oa- r oal Sunday
WBAP-Imperl- Quartet

Ajfn
KBST-Ba- y to Big Sprtog
.njiwitciiuiga outers

WBAP-Whe- n a airl Marries
rnar.rt.tt.. 'r.
fCRLD-Uustc- Notebook
nuAf-foni- races ulm
It UKFJrmnnrlm m Vmm
KRLD-Marke- ts A Wtaher
vviJAf-Ju- si piarn Bin
K.IfXT.Atfmmnfm r..AM
KRLD-Po- p Call

iWBAP-Fro- nt Page FsrreS
5:00

KBST-Challen- of Tsks
KRXTaporU Page
WBAP-Yoaa- g Dr. Ualee

5:15
SfRfiTmTt9 a ViAm
KRLD-Her- b shriner Tim
WBAP-New- s

8:38
KBBT-Jtc-k Arnutreag
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Prr- y Uasoa
IKBST-Jac-k Armrtrosf

'
WBAP-New- s

ANDERSON MUSIC CO,

Those85i

Kiddie BaseballSuits

Bats- Balls'-Glo- ves

Also Complete Assortment of BaBs, .

Gloves, Bate, Juniorand Regular Sizes.
Spakfiiig, Bipoa and other popular brawt.
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PERKwith Armocef

SAVES '3
ON SOAP

...WASHES CLOTHES REALLY CLEAN!

Here'sproof beyond question
from 1,218 whin tests

r0.
PERK SAVES YOU MONEY .
Identically soiled fabrics were
washed to equal degreesof cleanli-
nesswith new Perk andwith three
otherleadingtypesofsoap.In each
and every case,to get thingsreally
dean, it required Pi for Perk than
ny of the otherjoaps tested..Put

Ptfrif fft tirnrlr sn vaijv rfnit Mrleli-- . .- ... jvw .M..f T...... fcr--vS zrp J
5T.

lZHOCEL-- h Double-Actio- n Wash Perfeetar
Only Perk contains Armocel, 'Armour's exclusive new ingredient
that,gives you: 1. Magnet Action: Perk with Armocel draws dirt
out of clothes like a magnet, seals it tn the water so dirt cannot
settleback. Removes accumulated grayness,prevents future gray-nes-s.

2, Sunihin Action : Perk with Armocel gives clothes a
new sunshine brilliance that reflects theradiant, sunny niw white-
nessand brightness in all of your wash.

fj Ctmfswt

MOOf TELLS YOU WHY

mmflVammmmmmmtaaw.

yHKaHESratreSammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmTBLH

aavmaHVHammVafBRaSKCT nA H

n::-:m&&$r3"- mmw
vtMmmmams

PERK

rmBmmmtXPmZ&FW9mlmmm

"HWHJbbbbbbbw

DOUILE YOUR

C MONEY BACKI

If you don't iktm new Perk
it the bnt oap roil ever

CT tried, return the unined
portion of the package to

'Armour and Company,
i 1355 W- - 31ft St-- Chicanx

V) andyou'll rrceiredouble the
price you paid, pi uapotuce.

Cjt y ij ClCARMOUR AND COMf aht

IS YOUR BEST IU- Y- for ifetitt- f- for

SOIL CONSERVATION

Has SuccessWith
PastureGrasses

R. C. Reedhis. harvested thirty
pounds of blue panic grass seed
last fan from a three-fourt- acre
plot on his farm southwestof El
bow. Reed, who is a cooperator
with the Martin-Howar- d Soil Con-

servation District, .first tried blue
panic grass two years ago. He
plans to increasehis acreageeach
year until he has 100 acres of
sandy land planted to grass.

Reed will also plant four acres
this spring to King Ranch blue-ste- m

for a seed plot to furnish
seed to go in the 100 acres. Other
district cooperatorswho will plant
pasture grasses thJ spring are
K L. Hamlin, J. E. Norrls, Wil-

lis Winters, Frank Loveless and
the Sheriff's Posse.

Constructionof irrigation ditches
started last week on irrigated
farms Of Merwin Haag; B. E
O'Neal; Foy Powell, Lloyd Has
tings, and Edmund Tom, Haag's
Irrigated farm is ten.miles north
west of Midiand and O'Neal's four
miles south of Midland. Powell,
Hastings and Tom are farming ir
rigated land near Tarzan in Mar
tin county.

The Tarmers are building the ir-

rigation ditches as part of their
conservation irrigation program.
They will level their land and
construct borders to ins'tall a level
border systemof irrigation on their
farms.

'-

Joe Caiverley, rancher coopera
tor with' the district, started build
ing borders last week on 20 acre
of irrigated land on'his rancheight
miles northwest of Garden City.
The district cooperatorsputting in
irrigation systemsthad the help of
the Soil Conservation ServiceIn
laying out. their ditches and bor
ders.

a

Terrace construction started this
week on the farm of Ira and E. P.
Driver in the East Center Point
soil conservationgroup. The Driv
ers are building their terraces to.
district specifications of 15 inches
settled height and 24 feet base
width. They are building a large
type, terrace to stop washing on
their farm and hold more water on
the land. The wide terraces will
also be easier to farm.

George White, cooperating with
the district on his ranch and farm
land sixteen miles-- northwest of
Big Spring, had a water spreading
system laid out on 50 acres of his
farm land last week. White will
build the water spreading struc

Mi--Lr

t t
rf

ture to spread'water from. a draw
over the 50 acresof farm land.

J. JC. Norrix plans to plant his
cotton land two rows In and two
rows out this year. Norris, a. co--
operator with the district, in the
Richland soil conservation group,
will usethe two skip rows to get in
a soil building crop Of peas this
summer. He plans to plant peas a's

a part of his coordinatedsoli con-

servation program to improve the
soil by adding organic matter
and nitrogen.

"

Four thousand feet of diversion
terraces were laid out last week
on the Smith Bros, ranch in the
ranch group. The. Smith Bros...are
building the diversion terraces to
protect their cultivated land from
damage from water runnnig off
pasture,land.

Colorado "Oil Mine'
OperationTo Up
U. S. Reserves

LOS ANGELES, March 10. WV-- A

gigantic "oil mine" operation in
Colorado has multiplied America's
petroleum reserves several fold.

This is disclosed by Boyd Mor-
ris of the U. S. Bureau of Mines
Division of Synthetic Fuels, who
says an.oil shale depesit .near
Rifle,- - Coio., eventually Should be-

come the' largest mining operation
in the. world.

It has a potential of about 350
million barrels of crude oil, he
told -- the American Institute of
Chemical Engineers, convention
yesterday That amounts to about
10 times the volume of all the oil
from wells drilled so fai in this
country.

The project, already operatingon
a small scale, consists of mining
the shale rock andtransforming
the near-soli- d petroleum contents
Into crude oil.

Silent ScreenStar
Files For Divorce

LOS ANGELES, March 10 U-
ncharging cruelty, silent screen Co-

medienneAlice White, 41, has sued
for divorce from her second hus-
band, Film Writer John Roberts.

The suit was filed yesterday and
her attorney said a property set-
tlement has beensigned.

More Big Spring housewiveschoose
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It's America'smost popular margarine
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I ALASKA PINK I
I SALMON I
I 1 Lb. Can I

55' J

Hunt's halvedor sliced Tall Can

PEACHES 19c

Wolco No. 2 Can

BLACKBERRIES ......;..:.. 25c

Worldovef Citrus '
. T3" Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL ......;...... 23c

SUver Valley No. 2 Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ............... 9c

Libby's TaU Can

TOMATO JUICE ....;.... lie

I J
I 3lb. can I

"
M4' wJ.

Shop Piggly Wiggly

LOW PRICES

On Quality Meats

Picnics Half ot
Whole, Lb.

Spareribs

Steak

Bacon

Roast

Select
Full Pint . . . .

Minute, No
Waste,Lb. .

Plymouth
Pound . .. ;.

OLEO

MILK

MEAT

SWERL

SNOWDRIFT

89C

Oysters
Leanand
Meaty,Lb.

PorkShoulder
Pound.......

Delmar .
"f ?7rPound -- v-

Armour's 37
3 Tall Cans.,...., :. 3C

EmmartsLuncheon 3Qr
12or.Can 37C
V TheMagfc Suds IQr

LargeBox "

FLORIDA NEW RED

POTATOES

3 Lbs.

25c
Apples

Bananas

Lb. ...

Onionsss0::.... 10c

Calif., Extra Fancy Bell

. .

FreshBulk

Extra Fancy
Wlnesap,

GoldenYellow
Pound

Pepper. 21c

mips
Lb.

. .6c
Old Kent Golden No. 2 Cam

SWEET CORN ..,:.... 15c

Pick SweetLittle 9 oz Ca

GARDEN PEAS 12k
'

Gold Tip Cut No.2Ca

GREENBEANS 14c

Brooks . PIcnTc Cam

PORK & BEANS ....-- ., 9c
Marshall ' No. 2 Cam

HOMINY 10c
"

Alma 10oz.Cm

SPINACH 10c

Deer 10 oz. Cam

TOMATOES 9c
Hunt's 14 ozJbottle

TOMATO CATSUP :... .r!8c
Libby's SweetMLxed" 12 oz. Jar.

PICKLES , 25c
Blue Diamond 6oz.Bag

SHELLED ALMONDS 25c

PURE GRANULATED

SUGAR
no ibs 85c
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Brown Still Under SpeckMckg la- - 8 Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thin.,Marci 10, 1940

bbbbHbEbJMbbbHPbbbbHbbbbbbbbbbbbICareFor Malaria Croei Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Ml PHILADELPHIA, March 10. (- -
PARK INN YOUR LUNCH TOMORROW!Joe E. Brows is under hospital

caretoday, suffering from a recur-
rence

EatrxBce To City Park Frieky. March 11th
of malaria contracted while Chef BarkerRecommends:

B'ii entertaining' U. S. troops during FreshVegetable Chilled and"1 s? ""-bbb- H World War Two.
Soupor Orange Apricot Nectar

" Fried Filet of Fresh Perchwith Tartar SauceSeveral days the veteranago, JAMES CreamedWhipped Potatoes Buttered Peasand Carretecomedian was forced to withdraw Hot Rolls and Corn Vrea4from the cast of the play "Har-
vey,"t i bB M fefl ' '''.K'ii- :

, bbH but remained in his hotel LITTLE Rice and Raisin Custard ar vjj
I H 1 B 1 WbH B m? ?W rW& ' bbbbb room. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W 65c ,ferbtv 65c

- b wb H BwBwBB.BEBEi I bVbVbk 3"i 4E!H bVbVbVbVJ On Sunday,he developeda high State
r

i m i wb B"!-BBB- ii nmw i? kM"' - nnmH Nat') Bank BIdg.temperature and yesterday histLb ' ' Settles Coffee" bVbVbi J? ' '''nmiM" - bVbVbbbB physician.ordered him removed to Photo 393 l Shop
m m i aa hospital. i ''
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DESIGN STARTED Here view the
radically different hexagon Equity elevator Farnsworth,'Texas.
Notice the top the bins, showing .the six-side- d design.
Puckett, general manager the Union Equity elevator Enid,
Okla, thought this design after seeingthe pattern linoleum
rug and built terminal elevator along the hexagon lines
1948. This Farnsworth Equity elevator, completed October,

"the second the design built It, has storage capacity
268,000 bushels. (AP Photo).

HexagonalGrain Elevator Got

its Design From Floor Pattern
EERRYTON. March Ifl-- It'a

a jump from a linoleum
floor modern concrete grain
elevator, tjut that's where this ele
vator got start.

Residents Farnsworth, Tex
a small hamlet located the

great wheat growing section the
Texas Panhandle,thought con-

struction workers were "off the
beani" when they laid out the
forms for the 268,000-bush- el ele
vator the Pdrryton Equity last
May. The forms were six-sid- "in
stead round.

Concrete grain elevators are
commonplace this area,and

Farnsworth, with less than 100
population, already had a 400,000-bush- el

concrete elevator, owned
by the Batman Grain All oth-ej- "

concrete elevators the area
are conventional round, bins, how-
ever, not hexagonallike the Farns-owrt-h

Equity elevator.
This the secondradically

.
'
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1948,

long

This year...every year...
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aIHBm Dexdale leads ihe Spring-fashio- n parads

PiH vilh exciting fosifon-fovore- c colors. There's
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different hexagon elevator to be
built in this country.

The first was a 6,590,000 bushel
terminal elevator at Enid, ; Okla..
built by the Union Equity Ex-
change.That's where the linoleum
floor comes in In design of the
hexagon bins.

For a.number of years E. N,
Puckett, Union Equity's general
manager, had felt that there must
be a more economicalway to build
rain storage tanks than the con

ventional cylindrical method.While
he was on a vacation at Hot
Springs, Arkansas, he happened
to notice thehoneycombdesign on
the linoleum floor of a hotel lobby.

It was conventinal enough as a
floor, but the thought struck Puck-
ett that this was the answer ta his
long search for an efficient and
economical elevator design. He
copied the desfgn and then turned
the sketch over to his engineers
with orders to make plans for
building an elevator ljke that

The original hexagon. elevator,
completed .In 1948, has prpved
highly satisfactory, and. the Per-ryto-n

Equity of Perryton, Texas
largestgrain concern in the Texas
wheat belt, decided to build, one
at its Farnsworth station. The
elevator was completed last Oc-

tober and is ready lor the ex
pected big. 1949 wheat .harvest.

It has 14 .bins, with six small
bins, located at the - ends.

Since eachbin has commonwalls
with adjoining, bins, less concrete
and steel are neededto construct
the same'amount pf storage space.
There is'rno dead space between
the bins, "as can be seen from
looking at a honeycombdesign as
contrasted with a design of cir-
cles.
' It started from a linoleum pat-
tern, but there Is really nothing
new about this design. As Aldon
Bell, 'Perryton Equity general
manager says,"After all, .the bees
learned this design a long time
ago. We're just now. catching up.
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Fast Evening

Service

Houston
6:04 P.M. (CT)

9:56 P.M. (CT)

f P"5"'jf5yA-- -

m

to

Lv.

Ar.

Hrs.
DENVER

EL PASO

5

$33JO

3 Hrs. $17.75

Corpus Christi
3 Mrs. .., $23.85

Call your travel agent or 1800.
Ticket office Airport. Fares quoted
above are regular one-wa-y fares
and do not include tax.
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E 0IW WEAVE

SCHAFFNER
t , Cool, comfortable, wrinkle-resista-nt

U III nil A ; V j&t&pkm. .., a Dixie Weave Tropical worsted

e3LbW-'flLsHw- . suit tailored by Hart Schaffner &

P JBhv Marx into the new American version

te!B3 of the double-breaste-d English classic

)mlKjWi5iL .. in anewcolor of grey for spring.

. -t- !f4ii:--',' dWF ''. 65.00

agA V Other Hart Sch&ffnr - Jjk B Marx suits, double breasted,HjjVI Hue or brown, hlgh--

ssHHBiBiBiLikiLm flflksiBiLiBiH land check

BRHMKmS9B ji Single breastedgrey with rustHGH7 stripeMlMUmu '55:00

aBiBiBiBiBHKaBiBibBlBaKHiiBiBiBiH Ronilars

Tan Calf

KKKIBBKmaKMm m 5hnrt

jrw ' IIHiHLLsSPBBiLtBiBiH Medium
' ' Lonssm KBKKuSmBmSKKm '

) MKmmmKBI Longs

It 'isMBlVsW BtHBBBtBtBtktBtBtBBBtBtBtStwt H T T) A
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17.95:;
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French Toes, and Brpque Toes and
- comfort types all live up to the most

, distinguishedname and quality reputation In. thi
whole shoeindustry take

' . ;
. v ifF-- ; ,l',-- . " ' : ,. , .

.' .f ;
it-M- i rjH .4c

BMLBBkiMinBB 'FVjBiBW" BkBCSBkiMBBH

"'BliBBHBBBBHe C?' PnHJV BBHBBiBBBBBBr

VtBIBBV JKbIbIBBk''BPIp ' BbHbIBBBBBBW
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"COMMANDER" , "RAMBLER"

Tan Calf 15.951

--WkCo:
"Bit; Spring's Department Store"

your pick.
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Favorite

"WESTPIELDH
Brown Calf ISJ
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